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TO THE IBEADERS

OP~ THEP

INSTRUCTOR AND REGISTER.

OuR present nuinber will complete the first year's; issue of the fnstrzcctor,
and our readers can now judge liow far the expectations held out at the com-
mencement of the year have been fulflled. On this subject we appeal with
ý;ome confidence to the original and selected matter of our past Nos., believ-
iug that we liave presented an amount of instructive reading upon which we
can jtistly claim the continued suipport of the Church. At the commence-
ment of' the year our success in this respect was doubtful. No effort t'O es-
tablishi a magazine in the Lower Colonies bad previous]y been suceessful.-
0f' our ministcrs, to whom ive principaliy looked for contributions, few were
accustomed to write for the press, and, it was thererv-re doiÀbtful whether
such an amotint and variety of original inatter could be obtained, as would
inaintain the interest of the publication. Fear8 on this point have been dis-
ripated. An amount and variety of original articles have been obtained
which w'e think refleet credit upon the talents of the members of our body ;
and Y.e are making arrangements for the future for receiving more regular
contributions from those who have already aided us, as 'well as from, others.
Our readers also know the nature of the articles that niay be expected. The-
ology, Seripture illustration, reigious narrative, as wrell as subjeets relating
to the advancemevut of the Church, wvi1l principally occupy our columns. In
atddition, Teniperauce and Education, so far as bearing on the interests of
religion, will receive attention. We have on several occasions referred te
the labors of our fathers in the Chuych, and we hope in future Nos. to, pre-
sent fnrther narratives of their labors, F.s vell as some of the productions oif
their pens whieh amid the toils of 'the wilderness they were able to prepare.
Our January No. wihl contain the flrst part of a Biograhy of the Rev John
McLean, who, in the fervour of his zeal and the effeets of bis labors, aud
alas ! too in bis early remova. miglit be called the McCheyne of our Church.
While we have no doubt that our readers will be glad to, see original matter
from our own ministers, yet we belleve that a portion of our space 'wil ho
well occupied with religious extracts. We shail endeavour to isee that. theîe
are always of superior character.



iv. To the Leaders of Mhe lhst,'?/cor and ?Cegister.

In our plans then for the fuiture ive sec littie to alter upon the past. The
Listruclor rnav 1e expected to bie ivhat it lins been, only withi such improve-
xents as grenter axei ncead additionai a"sistallee ;vill enahle lis to make.

As the publication of the -Iistrudicur lui, been approvcd of by the Synod,
it ivi1l be continucd at lsIbfr anotliei ycar, but, wve must express our con-
viction fliat, unlcss conziderable additions are mnade to, our circulation, it can-
flot, be continued longer. A hcavy draft upon the funds of the Cliurch will
lie required to meet the expenditure of -khe present. year, and thougli this
might be justifiable at lirst it cannot be expected to be continuedl. B y a E;t-
tde effort our circulation miiglit lie increased so as to render it seli'-sustaining.
The circulation in some of the congrTegations is at present hîghly encourag-
ing, and Nvere the same efforts made in other congrogations tlie end would
be gained. While ive do flot advocate sectarian bigotry we certainly wish
to see more prevalent, arnong the members of our Church an intelligent at-
tacliment to their denominaitional principles, and we therefore appeal to our
readers to, support our publication as their own and advocatirig tlieir own

We ;-nust also appeal to our agents for gaerregularity of payment.-
Our terms are in advanre, although we forward on the order of a responsible
agent Yet we regret to say that a considerable ainount for the year now
cirzing ïi, still due. IV- would press upon our agents to forivard the ainounts
due rid to m!a'..e as early remittances as possible for the incoming year.

Oiu ternis will be as formerly, for the 1?egister, single copies Is. 6à. Six
Zcopies sent to one address at the rate of Is. 3M. For cvery twelve copies
oneadditional will lie sent. For the .Instructor, single copies 5s. To agents3
becoming responsible for six or more copies one will be sent free. When
we intimated this last year it was flot intended to, send one additional for
every six copies. As the periodical is flot paying expenses we hope our
ageýnt s will flot insist on this.

lThe, same number of copies fr January wSil lie ýent to eaeh ofour agents
and subseribers as we have been sending during the present year. It is re-
quested that the agent be inforrned if possible before the l5thi of' January
what numaber of copies ivill be required for the ensuing year, as after that
znonth we will only, forward wbat is ordered.
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THE

CHIRISTIAN INSThUCTOR.

"Tv THE SOUL BE WITIIOUT IL2IOWLEI>GL, IT IS NOT GQoDi."-1'rov. xix. 2.

A FEW WORDS ON THE PRESS.

hT would be a work of supererogation to indulge in ftflyattem pt to exhibit
Ilie power and influence of the Press in the present day. Whether for good
or evii, it is one of thse most poteut influence.; in modern civilization, and
neither the social economîst, the political enquirer, the philanthropist, nor the
christian ean overlook its dlaims. That its influence will continue, and, as
education advances, become even more powerful, we think cannot be doubt-
ed. And it only remains that we turn it ho good account.

lIt cannot be disguised, however, that ho a large extent,, the press in the
present day is enployed in behaif of evii. The e.xtent ho whicli the adver-
sary of souls lias enlisted it in bis service wvil1 perliaps astonisis some whio
are flot acquaintcd with the subjeet. An English writer, in a work entitled
"Te Power of the P3ress", states tisat 11,702,000 copies of absolutely vi-

clous and Sabbatli-breaking neiwspapers are annually circulated in Britain,
and adds,

"lBut a more fearful revelation still remahis. There are about scventy
chieap periodic.als (varying in price from tlsree lalf-pence to one half-penny>
issued weekly, even supposing an extensively eirculated series of popular
wvorks issued froma Edirrburgh, the tendeney of which is believed by many
to be injurious, are omitted. Of iliese, thîe most innocent is one which lias,
perhaps, thse largest circulation, lIt is said to issue 100,000 weekly. But
though vicions pamphlets are avowedly repudiated, yct a depraved and
disordered imagination is fostered in this journal, by tise introduction into
its pages of Frenchi Novels, and similar trass, as a principail feature. Then.
cornes a less scrupulous journal, witli a wceekly issue of about 80,000; fol-
lowed by six papers, ail a degree, lower ini thse seule of corruption, with ail
average -weekly circulatioil of 20,000 caeb, or yearly sale for the six of
6,240,000. And lastly cornes a catalogue of intolerably polluting trash,
wvhich, closely examined, will make tise Christian slsuddur ut its contem-
plation; -wondering where readers eau be found, and amazed at the negleet
and indifference of the Ch'lirch of Christ. The works tisus illnded to, may
be classified thus: Ist, infidel; 2nd, polluting. 0f these two there are cir-
,culated a yearly average of 10 ,40 0 0Ô0 .



A Feiv Words on the Press. T.

"But even beyond this dreadful liniit there is a vcry large annual circu-
lation, into wvlich the writer dare not enter, 60 awfuIly polluting is its cha-
racter. In the last mentioned class, engyravings and colorings are cmployed
to excite the low'est passions. *

"lNow, if ive sumn up the entire %vcelzly circulation of the diffèrent kinîs,
of' popular, but manifèestly pernicious literature, which lias been passed iii
revicw before the reader, it ivili stand thus:

10 Stampcd papers . . . . . . 1,0,0
6 Stamped papers ,140,000

About 60 iniscellaneous papers . . . . 10,A001000
Worst class . . . . . . . 51-0)000

Trotal iii the year . . . 28,862,000

In the United States a similar state of matters is found to exist.
On the other band Evangelical Christians are flot gcnerally insensible to

the importance of the press, and besides the, large eftorts which are being-
mnade to circulate the Scriptures, floods of evangelical literature are being
poured forth, bdthi i Britaiii and America, by mcans of Tract Societies,
Sabbath Sehool Societies, and more denominational. institutions, sncb as the
.illethodist Book concern, and the Presbyterian Board of Publication. Yet,
as usual, they have been ]ate in the field, and their efforts arc far from
commensurate with the evii to be grappled ivith. The writer above quoted
says, IlPuittingr together the annual issues of Bibles, Testaments, lleligious
Tracts, Newspapers and periodicals of every kind, we lind a tota' of 24,-
418,C20, lenving a balance of 4,443,380 in favor of pernicious and corrnpt.
ing literature."

But besides the -vast amount of infidel and directly injurions publications,
we fear that a: vast amount of rnischief is donc by publications not; of at di-
i-ectly irrcligious eharacter, but of a non-reliyions character. It lias been
a favorite idca o? the world to have the press o? this çharacter. They do
not wish to have it directly opposing godliness. This ivonld bo too gross
for the larger portion of society. Men wishi to, treat thecir Maker with a
civil, decent respect-yct they would have it ciclude every thing o? a
positively religious character, as bcyond its province, and to be pervaded
by entire ivorldliness of spirit-in fact, to be as tlie Fcript'ures express it,
"without God." A more cunningc device of Satan -%vc know not. It was

one to which the cliurch wvas long blinded, but to whichi shc is now opening
her eyes, and the world too is berrinninn to sec that therc is no neutrality
as to thec tbings of God. Il Hc tliat is not for us is agai st us." What a late
ivritcr lias said o? Education is truc o? the prcss. l trath we cannot ex-
clude the spirit of this elernent in practice. We miglit as Nveh1 attempt to,
shut ont the influencla of the atmospherc. Build on any hieighit or in noi-
sorne feut; througli cvcry ehink and cranny creeps unseen, unheard, that;
whiclh gives health or gencrates discase; and in the sehool room, the teacher
%wlo is flot actuated by religions principle exercises a positively irreligions
influence."

Yiewed by luis standard, a large portion of the periodical press must corne
umder the condemnation o? every cliristian mind. A late eminent writer,*
hais picturcd the newspaper press o? l3ritaia in the following language,
ivhioh, though 8trong, we believe to be in thc main correct. ý

"Hitherto, it must be confessed, tbis untiriDg, gigantic, ail but irresistibIe
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en)u haii bcen left pretty exclusively to the 1world's management, and
mnost disastrous have becît the- conscquences. 1 verily believe that nlothingt
has exerted more p)ower in thib country to crush ail flhc bolier virtues oui
of our churches than thc newspaper press, inetropolitan and provincial.-
F or, let the mode of its oneration bc considcred ; it seldom or neyer cornes
before us as an avoivcd fbe, offeritig battie to tlic christiajnity of' ouir Land;
but it is ever -at our elbow, likýe lýJepiistophiles, as a friend, a guide, a
fonelr Wrere iL to he, blasphemous, '%vo would spurn it fromn us-wero,
it to asail our faith we woultl repel it with indignation,-but, iL is neither-
it does worse. It takes as the, topics of' its diseouirse, ail the events of the
dýay, of'whatever character. It dr-esses iip the niarration of' them in the most
piquant style. It intersl)erses withi staternent of filct, its own reflections.-
It pats its own character and pur-pose into, apt phrases, wvhicli pass unchal-
Lengcd into, the mmid, and deposit poison there. It ti-îks often, too, on Mat-
ters, whichi seomi to, offer thcmnselves most incidentally, rezisons in logical
fasliion, soars in eloquence, sprl w~itlî wit, cornes close home to the

fcins, and gradually establishies itself in the confidence. Occasionailly it
fdelivers itseif of a religionis effusion, and vcry seldom indeed mnakes any
allusion to divine revelation iihout displaying tokens of reverencè'. In
this insidious and unsuspecteà nianner it attends you, day by day, infusingy
inito your mind, quite irnperceptibly, its owni spirit. And that spirit for the
rnost part, I hiesitate flot to suy is ex-craible.

If' anything fartier -ivere neccessary to show the essentially irreligious
character of the non-religious press il, would ho the fact, reccatly distovêred,
that the book calledl the Vestiges of Creation, wvbich mightif ratier be called

Creation -witlîout a Creator," which labored to show that fle world was
crcated by lawv and that manî was Ildeveloped by Iaw" frorn za Ilmonad"
through the intermediate link-s of the oystcr, and the n'onkey; flc fact, ive
say, that this book ivas from the pen of 31tr. Pxobcrb, Chambers, one of the
inenibers of' a tirmi ivlich perliapi more than any other, lias distinguishied
itself by the extensive publication of popular literature o!' the class dcscribed.

Were we to specify whiat we consider the chic!' want of the religious press
to meet flhe deinands of thie age, -%e -would say that iL is uîot so, much of' reli-
gious publicatiàns, thiough ini ibis there, is rooin for progress, as of publica-
tions on common subjects ivritten in a religious spirit. " I neyer,"' says Dr.

* Arnold, Ilwanted articles on religious Zubjects hall' so inuchu as articles on
common subjeets writtcn ivith a decidedly religions tone."

In our own Province %ve ca.nnot generally comuplain of the circulation of'
directly infidel, irreligious, or imiioraI tpublicationis. But iii lookýing at our
periodical press, w'e know of' nothing of' wbviich upon the wbiolo Nova Sco-
tians have more reason to ho ashanied. One is aniazcd at the almost total
absence of' talent whicli it dispays, and is at a loss to comaprebiend hiow that
agency wbicbi in other countrics empîcys the Iigblest mental powver of tbe
land, sbould in this Province have fallen into the hiands o!' ignorance and
incapacity. This, however, is its leasut objeotionable feature. Y.When ire
look ah the contents of our publie noevspapers ive beliold an amount of what
is best expressed by the, wvord trash, daily and weekly poured forth, suffi-
dient to corrupt thse -whole, literary culture qf tise ccuntry. Personalities cf
the cat and dog style of contention, whole pages of' nonsensical in ihich. the
whole object o!' 111e is representcd as the conduchiîig of' somne love sick Ty-
ramus to, the arms of bis Thisbe, columns o!' what is intcnded for ivit, but
which really deserves the name of foolery, are poured down the throats of
thse public in quantities suflicient to enervate thie iRnnliood o!' the age, wbile
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some by licentious anecdotes,-thecir occasional profanity, their pandering
to popery for politicnil purposes, and their sncers at Evangclical religion as
?hiarisaismn, and its adlieî'nts as fanatics, are sapping the foundation of' the
christian principle of our country. la this respect, one jonrnal bas attained
a bad pre-eminence, and yet by its cheapncss lias obtained a ivide circula-
tion among Protestants and Preshyterians. We solemnnly warn i'resby-
terians of the guilb they incur, in giving any encouragement to a press of
this description. Coniparcd ivitlî men who introduce into their familles a
:1 journal iilled withi the most disgusting flattery of the îrish priesthood, (a
class of mea whlo, have been the ruin of one of the flncst countries under
hieaveii,) %withi ridicule of~ Protestant Missions, %vith open assault upon the
Sabbath, and sncers at E vangelical religion, ive believe the manî whio warin-
cd a viper in bis buoom miglit be rcckoned Il vise ia luis aeneration."

IJiider these circumstances, wve consider that public newspapers of a higlier
character is one of' the chief ivants of our country, and ive know no highier
service that could be rendered to, the cause of truth, than the conducting a
publie newspaper la et Churistian spirit. TI'le remarks of NialI, la thie work
l'rom wvhich* w a have alrendy quoted, are applicable to our own Province.

"I an imag,-ine no more tusefuI enterprise in our day, than the establishi-
ment of a daily newspap)*er on the broad principles of Christianity-in whiehi
ail topies miglit be dealt ivitli as the friends of' rigliteousness, of truth, peace,
love, and in a word, God, coula wvisli them to be decalt with. Facts ivorth
noting, lionestly stated-public principles ivorzli holding, faithfully adhered
to-publie objects worth, seeking, steadily pursued,-surely an organ pro-
posing this highi aîm t0 itself, employing ig-li talent, penetrated by a religious
spirit, and conductcd by business capacities, ouglit flot f0 be looked oa as a
drcam. neyer to be realized, or as a project devoid of aIl chance of success."

This want 15 not met by the religious newspapers, so called, ivhicli are
now establishied in connexion with every Ieading denomination in the Pro-
vince. They do flot take up publie questions to the extent necessary for
the requirements of society ; and wve fécar they do cvii iii another way.-
They contain a large amouat of iwhat is well tltted for Sabbath reading, but
this in such close proximity to matter of a secular clharacter, as ive fear of-
ten leads to the secularising the minds of their readers on thiat I-oly day.

IVe trust, however, that; this want ilh soon be supplied in a manner sa-
tisfactory to Presbyterians at least. Most of our readers have, wve trust,
seen the proposa-is for a neiw and enlarged series of the.Prasbyterian IVit-
ness, Froni the character of those to whomn the Editorial department bas
been entrusted, we confidently hope that it ivili be sucli as to, meet the
wishes of Preshyterians in suivlying the grreat desideratum of a goodfamily
22ewspvaper.

These remarks are flot intended to0 underrate the importance of p)ublica,-
tions of a strictly religlous character. We believe, that there is still ample
rooni for such. a periodical as ive conteniplate, affording, full information in
reference to tlie affairs of the Churcli, and supplyiug a miscellany of reli-
gious reading. The Preshyterian Churcu of Nova Scotia needs an organ
Io represent its peculiar principles, and to advoeate its special interests.-
WVe believe that our churcli bas neyer yet employed the press to, the extent
that it niiglit do la tlue interests of godliness. She lias indeed avoived the
importance of the agent, but lias failed in carrying if ouf. Ainongr the mca-
sures recommnended bY the Comniittee of Synod, appointed after the union,
1817, for devising means for the promotion of the intercsts of religion, was
the obtaining a printing press for the publication.ofrlgositliec.
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.And their renrk re so suitable ta aur present purppse that i'e quote thlein
entire.

(4The Cornmittee wotild further advise tlint Sessions endeavour to intri)-
duce aznong the yaouingcr inicibers of the church, aî taste for that rational
and religions inifbrniation whiclî nuay bc gainied by redn.Many young
personls, inierely because they have not been habittuated ta eînploy their
liaurs of'rlxtjl in. sucli ai i'ay as iiighlt bath amiuse and instruet, are
ensniarcd by teniptatian, and Iost to the Churzich. Iii several parts of the
c1îîîi-'1, eangrcrgational libraries hiave beeni alrendy begun ; and the Coin-
iiiittc coIIccive diat wcre thiese more gencral, and adapted ini part ta the
capaCity of vouth.1, religion %'otild soon experience t1icir l)eneiicial conse-
que3wczs. Wrc i.C iteieti ifb niIi respecting the pragress of the
gO>spel, wvhiel is xlov anniually publisbed by inany religions Societies also,
(iill*tisedl throug1 Ille clîurchel, it ivouId bath afflord instruction and contribute
ta fbrn UIc taste or its ieinbers. F'or this purpose the Cornnnittee wauld
propose thai, sine menibers af' Synod, fromi lime ta lime, publish an abstract
of religilous intelligencc. This mieasure thîey caucecive ta be vastly iimpor-
tant. Witholut nuetigthe advanttagcs whîchî aihier chutches have
derivedl froni periodical publications, the Committce ivould only remlark,
tliat iii this country, where there :are fewv boalks, 'and litthe inclination ta read,
a judicious selection of religions intelligence, intersperscd w'ith just views
of -scriptural truth, ivauld uot only amuse alid instruet, but imperceptibly
introduce a disposition faxvorable alike ta liturature and religiaus imprave-
inca t.

l I recaimcnding, this mensure, the Committee are naturally led ta sug-
gest that a printing press, under the CoflîrGi af the Synad, wauld be a valu-
able acquisition. Particu lar circuimstan Ces may occasionally require tlier
ta -iv e publicity ta their vieivs and proceedirigs. Besides, individual, cIcr-

gynenby xerisng hei~ lteary talents for the press, mîghit iniprove
ilieinselves, benielit the public, and do lhonor ta the chiurch. But, in this
Province at lIreseit, the state af printixig prescrits a formidable obstruction
ta the attainmient of these ends."

Collections were taken for the abject, but, thaugh a press iras obtained,
the mensure con templated by Synod was nover carried out, and ive think
thiat ev cry lover of aur churchi niust -admit w'ith humiliation that aur churchi
lias not yet made that use- af the press îvhich lier own interests require.-
We da iiat say that aur present attempt will fulfil what; is required, but
shiould ive succecd in re.-lizing aur own views wve wilI contribute sa inueh
towards it. Our plans hlave been already laid before the church. And we
hiave nowv on]y ta add, that while wve are sincerely attachied ta aur awn
Churcbl ive shaîl conduet aur advocacy of its principles iii na illiberal spirit
towards Evangelical christians ar aller naines. Vie shial endeavour ta
avoid bigotry on the one hand as niuch as indifference on tîme otimer; and
regarding the differenees which separate christians froi one anather as slight
compared ivith wbhat separates thern frein a world lying in îvickedness, ive
hopc, ive sl]all nover exhibit anytbing but the spirit of bra.therly kindness
towvards thein.

lIn conclusion, we appeal ta ministers and, others ta inerease aur circula-
tion. The -Rcgisfer lias not; yet paid its expenses. This is not creditable
ta us, for ivith a little exertian the circulation might readily be increased so
as to pay expenses. lIn sanie congregations aur circulation bas been credit-
able, but in aIliers il lias core far short of whiat it niight be, and there a-te

scacel an inwhih i mght flot be considerably increased. Let our mi.
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initers take an interest in biavingy active agents il, the difièrent sections of'
their coiigregations-.and Jet suchi agents use their influence in canvassing
for subseribers, and the resulis wvilI, we have ro doubt, be of the n]ost bene-
ficial character. We knowv of no way in whichi the interests of' faînilies, and
througlî theru, of the churcli, cau bc better prornoted, tlîaa by the introdulc-
tion into thern of' one or more reli gious periodicals. Marly faimilles iii oui'
church are yet witlîout nny sueh periodical, and they mutst be few indeed
who cannot afford the price of the Register ; and %vhile politicians are active
inl eirculating political papers to promnote party objeets, ouglit flot christians
to be active ini circulatîng good books and papers?

SEION

Br iHr, LATr, IRiv. JAiiES M1.ICGitrUGDR, D. D.

Preached at Pictoît, at the Opening of Synod, Jane 281/h, 182;5.

Ps.iLm cxxii. .- "l They shall prosper that love tlhce."

The glory of the Lord shall endure for ever, lie rejoicetlî i bis wvorks,.
Hie directs with an unerring band every being in bis vast dominions for
the most w'ise and lîoly ends ; or, in other ivords, for lus owvn glory and the
good of te universe. H1e is neyer disappointed in bis purpose, and never
iieeds to Say of any tbing- withi regret, tiîis lias not ansiwered my design.
But stili lié is more eminently glorified in sorue of bis works thau in otiiers,
and lie rejoices more in somne than iii others accordingly. " Ail these
thina biath mine lîand made, and all these things are mine, saith the Lord;
but to this man will I look, even to lîir that is poor and of a contrite spirit,
and who trembleth at my wvord." God bias a peculiar delight in btis people,
and will bless them witli prosperity. Il Tbe Lord's portion is bis people,
Jacob is the lot of his inhieritance." God loves his Churel, and wili bless
ail its members -%vith temporal and eternal bappiness. Il Godîliess is pro-
fitable unto ail tlîings, biaving the promise of the life that now is, and of
that wbieh is to corne." Z

Jerusalem, the objeet of' love mentioned in the text, is au emblem. of' the
Churelb, both militant and triumphant. Tlue Isalmist says-" as tie moun-
tains are round about Jerusalem, so the Lord is round about bis people
from henceforth even for ever." Paul says-"l The Jerusalemn which is
above is free wvhicli is the mother of us ail." The gospel Chure.h is bea-

* We intixnated la our prospectus our intention of occaionally givlug a Sermon by
one of our ministers. We feel that ive cannot coinnence hetter than by giving one hy
the late Dr McGregor. WVc believe tuat; the mneinbers of our Ch urelh, both those wh ogre
old enough to have listened to, ]is persulasive ûppeals, as well as the young generation to
whom; their "fathers have told" of bis lahors, iih rejoice in some permanent memorial
of hi.preachîng. We regret to, say that; it is the only diseourse that lie bas lcft lu astaite
fit for the press. H1e indeed left behiiid hlmi an ahundance of MSS. which would sur-
prise an>', wlio consider the extent to which bis time was occupied by bis pastoral and
missioflary labors. Butin the fiist place, mny of these are in Onelie. iu addition to
bis Gaelic; poems, there us in our possession a MS. of the Confession of Failli in Gaelic,
and the greater part of the Pàalms in metre. Anmdin the second place, the greater part
of bis MSS. are in short-band, and difficuit te decipher. Bosides, too, most of hi.% dis-
courses are not fully wrltten out. lIe lias, however, left hehind humn a dissertation on
Baptism, fuli>' propared for the press, which nia> bercafter be givon lu our colums.-
[EDZTOR.
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'venly in its nature and tendcncy. John the divine, j;ai a Il ew Jerusa-
lem coming down out of heaven from his God." Il lm that overcometh
-will 1 niake a, pillar in the temple of my Gofl, and lie shall go no more out.;
and 1 ivili writc upon 1dmi the name of my God, and the name of the cit±
of my God, whichi.is new Jcrusailein,-and my newnae.

Jertisalem was long the metropolis of the peculiar people of God; wlicre
kingy David dwclt, and tie kungs of his race, for many generations. It is
often called thé, l-oly City, for there were the temple and tic altar, and
there ivas performcd the principal part of the service of God, according to
the law of Moses. It was a eity greatly rcspccted of God, and for its sako
lie saved, at different turnes, its rebellious people. Even whien the ten
tribes revolted, it -mas for Jcrusalern's sake, as well as for David's sake, that
lie reserved two tribes for Rehoboam. It ivas also greatly respeeted by
ail good people. They sang, Ila Judah is God known, his name is great
in lsracl. In Salem (that is, in Jerusalein) also is bis tabernacle, and hi$
dwelling-place in Zion." And ini the captivity they sung, IlIf I forget thee,
0 Jerusalein, let my right hand forget hier cuniiing. If1Idonfot reinember
thee, let my Longue cleave to the roof of my mouth, if I prefer not Jerusa-
lem above my chief joy." Jerusalem was noted for good and for evil.
There livcd many of the saints and lioly prophets, îvho were the ornaments
of the ancient church, but there many of them xvere slin. There our
blessed, Saviour olten preachcd, and hionored the temple with bis presence,
but there lie ivas crucified. Thore also was Stephen, the first christian
martyr, stoned to death. "O Jerusalcm, Jerusalem, thou that killest the
prophets, and stonest thein that were sent unto thee," &c.

It is from, Jerusalem that thc Newv Testament dispensation of the gospel
bias isslied te us, and ail Uic nations of the Gentiles, according to the an-
cient prophecies-"1 Out of Zion shall go forthl the law, and the Word of the
Lord from Jerusalem.-" And thougli now for many generations it bias been
trodden under foot of the Gentiles, yet the tinie of the Gentiles shall be fui-
filled, and then it shall again be holy, for Ilthe Lord ivili yet comfort, Zion,
and lie wilI yet choose Jerusalcm." The spark now rekindled at Jerusa-
lem will neyer be quenclxed. We trust that God in bis love is 110W re ' urned
te Jerusalcm, and that it wilI dwvell from generation te generation.

Our text promises prosperitv, that is, ail good or happiness to the loyers
cf Jerusalein, viz. the gospel Church, the ordinanccs cf God, the kingdom,
of Christ, and the cause cf truth, the means cf glory to, God and eternal
happiness te mcen. Here I shial make a few observations on Jertisalem as
typical of the gospel Church, the lovely object presented in the teit, also,
on Uic character describcd bjy tkc phrase, "that love thee," and the prosper-
ity pro Mnised te it.

1. Jerusaleni containcd the temple, the hou.se of God. V. 1.-"l I was
glad wlicn they said unto me, Let us go into the bouse cf the Lord." In
the New Testament, the Church cf God is frcquently called bis bouse.
Paul says, te Tixnothy, IlThat thon mayest know how te bebave thyseif i
the house of God, which is the Churcli cf the living God, the pillar and
ground cf the truth." Again, Ilbaving an higli priest over the boeuse cf
God, let us draw near, with true hearts, in full assurance cf faith." Ând
again, Il whose bouse we are, if we hold fast the bèginning cf cur confidence,
jsteadfast unte the end." In this Ohurch, God, the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost, dwells in a manner stili more delightful and exalted than in
Solomon's temple. H1e bestows upon it more Iight and ccmfort and endear-
ing communion. It is vastly more extensive. Its safety, stability and
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dignity ara more eninQint. Whio can concceve. the frce and confident access
to God, the security, the beauty, the hionor, the tlessediiess of evcry rational
.being, ivitl i vho!n Jehiovahi dw'ells as the God of love and peace. "lNly God
shall supply ail your wvants, according to bis riches iu glory by Christ Je-
r-us." Il Behold the. tabernaclc of God is ivith men. and hoe wvil dIwell with
them, and they shall be his people, and God shail bc with themn and bu~
their God, and Gcd shall wipe away al tears from thecir cyes, ani thera
shall be no more death, neither sorrow nor crying, 4ete hhtoab
any more pain."

2. In Jerusailem were the public o'rdinances of God'"s ivorship). "1Whither
the tribes go up, the trilles of' the Lord, unto thc test7-nony of Isracl, to
give thanks to the naine of the Lor-d." These ordinances are the meains
wlîereby a gracious and merciful God brings back apostate and self-ruilued
sinners to serve and enjoy hlm, in time and in eternit). These Lave al] a
refèrence to tha death- of Christ, the only sure foundation of hope for lost
sinnprs. Under the Old Testament, his death was displayed by the annual
sacrifices that were offered up. not only on many soleinn occasions, -but ev-
ery morning and evening on tha altar before the temple. In the Ne%
Testament, ive have a truc historical account of' the death of' Christ, the
antetype or substance of these types, the only glorions, eficacious atone-
ment for sin. The principal rnaans whereby Christ and the bandfits of
this atonenient are received by believing,, sinners, are, the reading' of the
word, the faitliful preýacling and hearing of' the gospel, the sacraments and
prayer. The energy of the l-oly Spirit accompanying thesa means, con-
v~inces sinners both of their sin and niisery, coaverts them to Christ, and
"builds them. up ia holiness and comfort, throughi faith unto salvation."-

3. Jerusalemn was the seat of civil justice. "Thora are set thrones of
juâgment, the thrones of the hîouse of David." The reference ho the house
of David seems to ha, on this account, that David establishied order in the
nation upon a better and more stable foundation than that wvas before. Da-
via ruled over ail Israel, and Davidï executed justice and judgrnent unto ail
his people. But of the son of' David it wvas said,"I Behold the days corne,
saithlte Lord, that 1 will raise to David a righteous Biu-Ncx, and a king
,shall reign and prosper, and he shall exeute judgment and justice in the
earth. In his days, Judali shall ba savcd, and Israel shahl dwell safely,
aud this is the nama wliereby ha shall be cahled, JEIovAH o)un IGIIT-

EOUSNE5S. » The right and systematical, administration of justice in publ-
lic and in privata is one oi the graatest privileges of civil Society, aud the
ivorld owcs it c-hiely to the gospel of Christ. Injustice, oppression, aud
cruelty mile with a fearful sway among the licathen nations. 1 behieve it
may ha said with truth, that the worst of the christian kingdomas have bet-
ter-law auJ a more equal administration ofjustice, than the hast of the hea-
then kingdoms. And doubtless the pure" that the christiaulity of auy nation
is, the better 'vili justice ha administered.

4. Jerusalan -was built with beauty aud symmetry. "cJerusalenm is build-
ed as a city that. is compact togethier." This is an emblemn Of the beautiful
order established la the Church of Christ. Anothar foundation of the
Church, can no man lay,than, that is laid, Christ Jesus. This is the foun-
dation of the aposties and prophets, on which the Ephesian believers were
buit, where IlJesus Christ is the chiai corner stone," Ilin whoma ail the
building, fitly framed together, groweth into an iloly temple in tIc Lord."
John sa.Ys, I saw the lloly City, New Jerusaleni, coming, down from Godi
out of heaven, prepared as a bride for lier liusbaud.>, C)edsrie f
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1oxindation, the wall, file -strcý, ils gates and its glory, ini Nery beautiful
language. 'The ixnost cIin't ttiibutp, of the Church is lics.This is
iàs beauty. Its oflicers are lioly, and itz- menibers are bioiy. :Ntin n-
holy should cver enter witbin its pale. 1 cannoa spcak particularly of' its
doctrine and wvorsbip, discipline or govcrnmcnt.

IL I shall now make a few observations on the charac.er bere dcscribcd
by the love of Jeruisalcîn.

1. This love iimplies a perception of the bcaut.y of Jerwracm., tbat; is, or
flie spiritual beauty of t'ae Churcli. The beauty of trudi and hioliness being
the beauty of the Church, a spiritual discernient is nccessary to perceive
il. Thxerefore the natural mani, wh'o gocs about to estabish his owvn riglit-
eousncss, can admit no truc idua of il into bis mind. lis biinded mimd can
-,ce no beauty in Christ himseif, the glorions Ilead of the Cliurcb, thoughi

&Cle is fitirer than the children of nien," the febt and criterion of ail beaut3'.
lIe niay be a meniber or officer in the Cliurch, but lie wiil be unfiaitbiful
andl traitorous in bis cmiploymnents. lie may be zealous to promote his
P-mrty, nay, lie may stand at his post so as to, escape the censure or suspicion
of his felloivs, yct, lilie Judas, lie betrays the Son of Mau. vith a lziss into
flie hands of sinners. But whien it pleases God, wbo comimanded Jiilit to,
shiine out of darkness, to shine into bis heart, cvery thing is seeni iii a new
li-ght. God is seen to be lighit and love and lifb. I-is lawv is sec. Io be
holy, just, and good. Tlhe plan of salvat ion is disccrnied to be the fruit of
infinite wisdom, love and grc.Christ is behield -fiirer than the sons of'

,3en," white and ruddy, tLo chiefest among ten, tliousand and altogrether
lovely." 0f' course the Chur-cli is scen Lo be '- the perfection of beauty."
There is such a close -'onuexion bctiveea Chiri:t and the Chu rch, that lie
wiho secs beauty in the one, se- il also in tbc other, and lie vhxo loves the
one must love the other also. ile is becr head and suie is bis body, bis fui-
ness, and thus mutualiy suiting eaclb otlher, tbey refleet a glory on ecd oth-
er. Tihus tbe light of' the Spirit discovers tixe beauty of tixe Cburch, and
produces love to iL.

2. This love Is the second gYreat commnandiiient of' the lawv hke unto the
first. The first commandaient is, IlThou shait love fixe Lord thy God with
ail tby bieart, and with ail thiy mmid, and with, ail thuy soul, auîd with ail
thy strenghtl." Thiis is tbc root of"I the second, whicii is like unto it, thici
6ihahi love thy nieighbour as thyself*.' Every inan being our n&gchbour, this
is a love to ail mankind, however sinful or degraded. Ail men are suscep-
tible of eternal happiness, and we; are bound to, promote that hîappiness by
every means in our power. If tîey arc remarkably depravcd and degraded
our pity should be excited. the more powverfui1y. Christ reccivcd sinners,
and ate ivith thieni. If again Lbey are formed afler the image of God, ive
-ire bon L o laeadiltorcmplacen.ýy in them on accouint of that iii-

arY, ndsotoproniote their good by every work of love. 'These are Ilthe
saints in the earth, fixe exceilent,ia whvlom should. be ail ourdeih.

This laîv of love was originaily, written on the hecarts of' our first parents,
and constitutcd an eminent part of thc image of Godl in them, and of their
hiappiness in t7ue enjoymnent of hira. But sina and deabli expelled it from.
t1icir hearts, and now it is flot to be found by nature with one individual of
the race ot Adam. "6The camnai mmnd is flot subjecta to, the law of God, luci-
ther indeed eau bu." This, then, is the law writtea on the heart by the
Spirit of God, according to tixe promise, I will put nîy laws in thieir mind,
and ivrite thei on their lieurts." IBy this writingy the believing soul is
qualified for thc excrcise of love towards God and maxi, and cspecially to-
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,wards the chiurel, 4" the houschiold of'faýitli." Tis love is the sanie %itl,
Paui's echarity, whieh lie receonds to the Coriiîthians (1 Cor. xiii. .1-8.)
lit is the saine %itlx the Apostie John'i-s love ta, the brutlirein, (1 Jolin iiii. 1-1)
bis dlistiinguishingi, mark of a. living christian. lit is the saine ivitl Christ's
special conirnandnxeîît of' miutuai love (Johni xv. 12), l"This is niy coi-
mandinent, thatye love one another, as 1 have loved you," and lus îîew coni-
inauidme-uit. ".A new coin inaxîdinlt I -ive pito yoU, tliat yC love one ana-
ther ; as I have loved you, thiat ye aise love oxue another." To ill this wo
should add the iwords of thec Ap)ostie Johin, Il By this i"e knowv thait iv'e love
flie chuldren of Gad, ivhier ive love Gotlaînd keelp bis coin indmlent S. For
thuis is the love of God, that ive keep his cominandrneîîts, and luis cornnaîd-
inents are not grrevions."

3. It ineludes in it a sincere, steady, and ardent attacinent. to, the cause
af truth, of' Christ and the Gospel. The inispired prophet says, "llove tho
truth and the peace." For the illustration of this observation, I reflei you
to 'ie exaînple of Christ anud the Apostle of the Gentiles. Il Christ caie
not ta do his oivi ivil, nior ta, seckz lionor for liinseli' Hie camne to do bis
faither's NvilI, to, honor his -Iather, and te -ive luis lifle, a ransoni for many.-
IHe camne also, to bear witness to tlie truth, the gyrent. truthis of the gosp)el.
(Jolin xviii. 37.) lIn publie and iu private, witli uniexanipled labour, Pa-
tience, andl self-denial, lie tauglit the truth, and nothing but purle trutî.-
Hie taughit in icit fatce of every species of' ccntradiction, opposition, and
persecution, in the face of censure, rcproachi, insolen ce, malice and cruelty.

bI ave preached righiteousness iii tie great congregatian; 10, I have no..
refrained niy lips, O Lord thon knowest. Ili ave not, hid thy rigIiteousness
withini My heart; 1 have dclared thy faithfiulness and thiy salvation ; I have

iltconcealed tiîy lov'iixî kindnes-s and thy truthi lromn the 'grcat, conra-
tion." HI-h whlole conduet wvas exactly areable ta, his doctrine, lIn the
niost trying 1:-and critical situations of lis hife, thuere wis no, deviation fri
bis publie instruction. One ivas consistent %vith, the oller, and hotu wvith,
trutx. The nialieiou& industry ai bis enemies could flot conviet him of sin.
" 1 find noa fanit in Iuum." The world neyer saw an exai4ple of spotless
preachingy but lus own. On bis trial bef'ore the Sanlîedrim, beingy adjured
by tlie -Higli Priest, ta declare. if lie ivas the Son of God, lie boldly said, 1
am, tliouglih lie kznev perfectly that deatx ivould be the consequence. And
lie added," Ic eeafter ye shahl sec the Son af man sitting on tlic riglit band
,of power, aud coming in tîxe clouds of heaven." Z

P'aul, :after tîxe example of lus blessed master, persevered in a steady and
undeviating course af zealous attachrnent to the cause of gospel truth. Ris
labours w'ere as constant and unwearied, as if lie hopcd ta, convert the world
bj bis own exertions; and lus prayers ta, God for tîxe prevtulence of truth
wec as eariiestSnd incessant as if lie Iabourcd flot at ail. I-le thiauglt o
tbing ai toil, wicition, reproacli, and persecutian, if lie conld only advance
bis master's cause. (2. Cor'. xi. 24-299. "0 f the Jews five times I received
f orty stripes but one, tiîrice was 1 beaten ivith rods, once was I stoned, tlîricc
I1 suffered shipwvree1k, a iiglit and a day I bave been in the deep; in jour-
neyings often, in perils af waters, in perils of rolibers, in perils by mine own
cauntrymen, in perils by the heathen, ia perils in the city, in perils in the
wilderuess, la perils ini the sea,. ini perils amang false brethren ; ixx iveari-
mess and painfulness, la *~atchings often, ln hunger and tluirst, in fastings
often, in cald and nakedness. fleside these thîings that are iwithaut, tba.
-which cometh upon me daily, the care of ail the churches. WLo is weak,
aind Il amrnfot meak ? Who is offended and I hurn nat ? (Acis xx. 20-25.)
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1I kept back nothing that was; profitable uinto you, butt have shiowed you,
and tzlughtt )'OU 1 îblicIy -.11( troll- house ttô hiouse, testifying both' to
the Jewvs, anîd i1s to the Greks, repentance toward God and fitU to-
'yard our Lord .Jestis Chiri.4;." And %when lie wvas reatly te bc otïered, and
the tinie of his departure ivas at bîand, lie could say, (2 Tirn. iv. 7, 8,) "l 1
havo foughit a good fi-lit, 1 have linishced my course, I have kzept thc flith."

III. Wce shiall xiext consider the prosperity of thiose wvho love Jerusalem.
Thcpy qhîa11l)is( Thle great Jehovah lias proniised thieni prospority,

aiff they shait have it. Il No gyood tlîing shahl lie Nwit1ilild froni them.-
'Lhey ýiîalI have enoughi of thec good thîiiîgs of this lle, and ia the liffe to
comie. fIduless Jrjoy and pleasures for everniore, for "&Godliness is profitable

tîno al tius, îavngthe promise of the 111hé, that now is and of thtat ivhichi
is te corne." But they may xîot have what the %vorld calis prosperity, for
.they are not of the worldl." Thiey inay lhave but a siender share of it&
QrjoyineCfts, su,41 as case, wcvalthî, poivel, and liouer. There arc mien cnoughi

belonging to the world, to cngross more of these thaii the worlil afrords. ht
ios a spirittua.l prosperity wvhich God bias promniseil to theinyho love Jerusa-
1cm. 0f spiritual case, wcealth, power, and honouir. they slhah1 liave abuin-
<Luice. God wviI1 extend peace to themn like a, river. The plensure of the
Lord prospercd in tli and of Christ, thoughi lie ivas crucified. Though
Pauil and biis asý;sociaýtes wcrc hungry and tliirsty andi nakied and buffcttcd,
and withiott any certain dwelling place, yct they not only prospered, but
trium-pbcd, andi thiat ilways.

1. It is 11o snali pa'rt of thecir prosperity, thet ".Y lire iý. a,- greatMensurt
above bothi the srnilcs and the froiwnis of thie worldl. They are Il crneified to
the world, and tic -world to tlhemi." '1'iciîr desire is Ilhlaving f'ood and rai-
ment, therewith. to bc content." Thoughl their natur.,l sympathies and sen-
sibilities be equal to other peoples, yet they are tatight of Christ to c -ny
ilhemselves to Iltake up their cross, and followv hlm," nay, to II take pleasure
;n infirmities, in reproaches, in necessities, in periectutions, in distresses for
Chîrist's sakile." "1Thieir treasure is in hieaven, and therefore flicir hearts
arc there also." Tliey Ilseek those thiiîgs that are above, ivlere Christ
sýittetli at the riglit hand of God." They "lset their affections on tliings
above, not on thîings on the earflh." Thleir Illife is Iîid wvith Chorist iu God."

2. Mýueli of tlîreir prospc'rity consists iu the grov;th of Ilicir grace and ilS
evidences. The I-oly Spirit dwells in theni, to sanctify tlicr, by mnortify-
ing, their inembers ivhich are upon the carth, and renewving thîe.n ln the
spirit of their rainds. le %iibo imrplanted in thein the love of truti wili en-
able thîem. to growv in the kznowvlcdge and faith of the trutli ; -and faithi will
still continue to work by love evcry good work and woerd. hL vilstrcngthcen
thie hope of eternal life, the joy and peace of bolieving, loýý1ilie.s of mind,
meekness, and every excellent disposition, hii agaiu ivili inerase the
activity of Uic soul ini cvery duty. For exaniple. a supreine love to God
'-viii, incite the niind to great activity ln cvery thing, whiereby lie may be
glorified. A strong love to the souis of nmen ivil1 incite to gVeater activity
in the use of ahl mens to circulate the knowvledge of it among nwankind.-
This is prosperity. This activity lias its reward. IlThe hand of thie dili-
gent niaketh rich." IlThe seul of the diligent shail be made fait."

3. Much of' their prosperity lies in communion with God thiroughl Christ.
Neither ln this world nor ln the next is there any enjoymcent, like the en-
joyrnent of God. As the love of God auJ the cliureb are substantially the
rcame, so lie who loves the chureli of Goci will enjoy the God of tie cburch.
Love will cause him, to iroprove more tarnestly that accesa with boldui,
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yet with reverencee, uinto al gr.wïious, God throughi Chriist, ~ eîthe gospel
reVetls; and every real approacli t GodI makes ir'' er dh'pir-

Lt s oodj 1-r ne,", qsys Asaphi, "tthat I dr., n iear to Go.My medita
t:oln of h)irn shIjjl be siveet. Iwil! bc gliad in the Lor-d." And so I bave
lovedj the haibitation o"' tlîine bouse, and the place iwhere thine bonour dlwel-

eh"it is good and swveet above all eartbly things1 to Ibear1 Ili V'Oic', tb
pray to im, to praise Min, to etust Min, an.d obey bim. IL is Io~ our uin-
speakzable (lislionor rand loss that wve have so litUle relish and experience 01,
thiese sweet tlîingys.

4. )Ve sub loin, in a ivord, that a very agyrecable part of their p1'osl)rity
consists in commnfion with mie~ aniother. "i was glad ivlhen they said.
let us go inito the blouse of the LordC." *Wily vias, lie g"lad ? B3ecause o1,
tlîeh' cornpany, tlwy wvere hie, Ibest oi"coinpauiy ; because 0f their Coliversel
it v lis mostarcbe and bec-ause of thecir errand, Ilto give thatn]cs to the
naine of the Lord." Il Dd not our biearts burn iithin uis iv'b1e lie talked
with us by the wny, and opencd unto uis the Seriptures." Il That w'liiehi iv(
h.ave seen aîîd hieard declarc we unto you, Iliat ye also niay have fellh>wslipl
ivitlî us. and truly our 11elom-ship is ivitIî the Father, andif iithi Iis S5on
Chirist.Jesus." Did infi(lels knowv the deIights of ebristian communion, they
ivould lay dowvn thiir intidelity in a moment. *Wrangrliti c'nristians ai
contentions divines wvould do tbe sainie. Il Ie tookz s%% cet coun,,el together,
and w'alked to the biouse of God in compan:;" they ivould substiiute ibr
"9strife and debaýte."

[The length of tbis d1iscourse obliges us reluetantly to defer the romainî-
der tilt aiioilhcr m-,onth.]

THE, CR-.OWNI!JxG 0OF TRE YBAR.

Thou erowvncst the -tear," says the Jsalinist lewith tby gooIliess." It is of the
harvest thyat lie is sp)eakinu,-of the seasoni ivlen God prepares corni for the, use of»
'an, ivbcun lus pathis droj> làtnes uipun the i. th, w% 1-tn the valicys aic voi-cred ovei,

ivitli coru nd 1111th littie his rejoice on e-et v side. Mien the year is s~aid to bc
crowned. IL is a phrase that is often upo)r. , pAs, b:':, ihat daes it inean ?

We are arcustoîncd to speak of'a ;work as be in- cru" wh, it is liihcend-
etd, broutilt t a successffil termination. The e.xpres-,ion, thîcrefore, suggrcests thi,
Conlijietioii of a process, UCl atcoiup!ishînnt of a ivork; and in harvest, a long1( alnd
<'ompienteci process, in rQgard to iviîich ail tue s,',iasons have their. sl)eeial work to do,
is brouglit to an end. Thiis process may be said Io begin li 'in iuîer. ivithi its frosts
and sîiws, is p)uhcîi-siiir the clods, andi preparing tuei grouuild for vtie reception of»
thc secd. Mien cornes spring, wben the furrows receive the sccd froin the baud.
of thd. hiusbandrnan, and thc teýndýr shoot begins to showv itself above the ground.-
To this sureeed thie siiiislîine and the shower-s of suinirner, under wvhose genial ilu-
enice 'the blade grow's up, and ripens. and expiinds. And last of ail cornes liarvest,
when the fields wNave veith orn in fill cai', and the golden treasture is euit dowzî and
convcyed to a place ofsafety. And inasinch as Ibis is the conîpiction of the process,
the réêsuit of ail that lias gone before, the year is then said ho hc Ilcroivned." The
harvest is thus the cuhlninating point of the year, the point towards whicli ail the
otiier seasons in their varied influences converg(,e. Autumii, crowvned witb pienty,
appe:-rs as the qucen of the seasons.

Again, iwhen exDectations that have been long and fondly chîerislied are reahised,
3vbien labours that have been long and diiigently prosecutcd are brouglit t0 a b)app)y
issue, ive speak of tiiese expeetations and labours as being crowned,-croiwncd ivitl
success. Nowv, liarvest iinay be viewed as Jhie crowningc, the consurnnation ofinan's
]îopes and labours. ht is not only the liusbandnian, whîose, special business; it is to
tili the earîb, and ho draiw from it the riches which lHe hidden in its bosom, who wvaits
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'iritl arious hope for flhe arrivai or the season of harvest. But all mon of' every
occupation, and i ank, and ciass, niay hoe considered'as thus wvaiting and hopngY.-
For are not tile)- al), whlethoer iiigh or iowv, rieh or poor, dwdellors in towns or dwohi-
ers ii flie Country, alikce deperaientou flie fi-uiithiýeçs of tue carth fbr tlic means of
subsi4ctncoe ? DuLrinT flic dreary ivinter monthis,and ail thieugl the spring and
sumimer, they are iooking forward liolcftilyv, nxany of thîni iinost eagerly dani
OUSlV, to the tim,- of liarvest, wvateinig itl -neest the graduai1 pr gr'ess ef'the fields,
and endcavouring te de tl.oir part toNvards the aeniplishinent orthe dosired resuit.
.And ivlien hiarvest dovs cOniC, radiant ivith siilc±i, hoaring on lier siiouidor the horn
of' plcîîty, and scatterirîg -fhî and -%vide lier îi'eciolis gills, thoen ail tixcir hopos arc
c)rou'ncdi, anîd thev rea> a rieh -re-vard for --,! tlheiù toils..

Onice more, flic expression ive arce on.qidering- niai- suggrest tlic idea of j 11, as a
natural and proper acconmpaxîlînent of liarvest. 'Mî.ti, amid gladîîess, and miusie, arc
thic conien aeconipaimients of' a voronation ; and do ive not rend in the book of

ofah en jo3yiîig befbre Cod Ilaccordinq Io Mei joil in ltarest ?" llarvest joy
ii, tesnni fr gi-eat, uniiverai joy. e-Tuie f&a-t of ingathei'ing at tîe yoar's

ivIeh Cechîîrcl -%vas aîîciezîtly ceninmancled to observe, wvas a festival at
iviîiel ail the peopie, with ail their servants, aîd the ~siais ithîin thecir gates,
Nvere to re'*joiee and "ive thalnks te God. And surely tiiere is no season ' the "yea-r
in ivhiciî the aspocts ef externai nature are more fttd to olevate our minds to the
dovout Colitcîinplat ion of the great Creator, anîd to awaken ivithin us sentiments cf
,gratitude and joy, tlian tliat at whvli iv e are now arrived. It is truc that ail the
scasonq, a-, tlîey Change, are Ilbut the varied God ; the rollingyear is full of Ilim,"
se that wvo have reason, as, it is our duty, te rojoice in the Lord aIwwIs. But neith-
or the buistinug beauties of spî'iiig, )'lieuî ail naýture is seeni awaking fî'om tue dreary,
dIcatii-like sleep of wiziter, and tue breath of'God, as it Iiows over the eartli, is cloth-
ingr ove îy field ivith verdure, and every planît ivitli leaves and flivcrs, nor the ricli
luXurianýce eof summner, -wlin the cartx assumnes lier gayest and most gorgeous gar-
nituî'e, and surrounds us ivith exuberancé of eif, are se fittcd te impress uswvitb a
sense or our obligation to God, or te excite wvithin us sucli picasurabie feelings etf
dependeuice auîd gratitude, as tue siglits ani the souxids eof harvest. It is the season
ivlien even -itaninte nature seemns te rqioice,-wheîî thc hittie his are girded ivith.
joy on cvory side, and flie cern-covercd valcys sliout and sing. And as wve waik
abroad anonig the corn-fieids, waving with groV,-en grain, mingle ivith the bands et'
busy reapers, dotting tue greund wvith slîeaves as tlîey pass along, or sec the heavy
laden ivain cro-a1iný hiîeward iwiti its precieus burden, surel, ive cannot but think
reverentiy anîd graitfiiy of Iimi te iiose goodness ive owe a spectacle so cheering,
-ive caxînot bt ackInewiedge and fear tlie Lord our God, Ilwiho givotx rain, bot'i
the former and the latter un its seasens, and who reserveth unto us the appointed
w'eekscf tue liarvest." Or îvbcn, later in tie yeair,-wemaî'k tie teming barnyards,
he yeiiew staeks ciustering around tue <hvelling of' the husbandman, and gleamingi
like topazes in the meiiew lighlt of an October 'jun, mayiwe, net say, and should net
our hearts lenp ivitliu us for joy iwhiie ive say it "'.iI'iese, 0 God, aî'e the diadeun
wlîei'ewith thi, geodness iiathi croiwned the year, a coronet of greater worth and beau-
ty tîman king ever wore!

Lot it net ho f"n'otten wlîo it is -who thus crewvns the year ivith His goodness.--
Thuere seemis te be notbing botter iitted te i unpresq us '%vith a sense et' our entire de-
pendence upon tue Almiglîty, and our lobligations te Iii- power and goodness, than
t lie observation et' the course of the seasons and tlie processes that are geing on in
the vegetabie iverld. Con-ider iiew very sinali a p art et' that proeess by %Vhiehfoed
is preparcd fer the use of i.Iýan is reaily ian's wor'k. By 'Jriving the plouglishare,
through thie soul ive cati break it up, and stir it stili furthxer and chean it by the har-
rowv, and thîns prepare it for the seed. And then we cast into it the seed, et' what
sort seever we wish our fields te bear, and cover it up. And thon, ivhat more cari
ive do ? INething more but wait, and hope, and pray. Ail the rest must be donc
by anotîxer. Tue spreuting et' the seed after it hias decaycd, tlîe sprouting of the
plant, and its submequent pî'egress tlirou,«h varieus sta 'ges until it lias reached mna-
turity, ail this is the werk eof Ged. Hue gives te the sceil its body, and te every seed
its own body. Wre cari ne more make the seed which we bury in the grround rise
eut et' it Ilthan we cati make our brother mani, 'whem we bury in the churehyard,
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risc out of'it.Y Ve cannot even tell hoivtîcisis lone, far lcss do it. '1he rcea nlses
ot the grccwth, flic actitai mode of' developnment eof the plant, these arc secrets coca -
cornaing whieh tice iniost sceitific and experiecedC( agrc-cuitiirist iii5l-t fec~Sicxi~
ignorant as a clfid. As our Lord limseit' says in euie or lais panibies, weo Cast. the
secd into the groun(l, and slcep and rise, ciigit acid, day, aind the secid spriuigethI ancd
growveth up, 2ve Lknoi noi li. For the cartii brin!Zcth fbrtiî fruit o*f ilersçelf liant is,
independently of miax. by virtue of' a lr.w inipresseci upon lier br lier great. Creazitor,
first the biade, thon tice car, afler that, the faui --orii ic i e car. Acwl leîî (lice fruiat as
:iape, îanneal;atoly ive put in tlue siekel, becauise ille liarvest is conic. '1o suiv. -.111<l
after a considerabie interval lias" eiapsed, 10 reap), lla.cz: are the oil parts of1 tue
work that beiongs 10 maxi; ail tuit icîtorvenes betwcci ticese tivo inluit bc aSeribcd
to Goa. M

Tiik, too, Iîow indispenlsable, ici order te a plentifuil lîarvest, is a coniniatio 0 cf
fav'oîrabciocireumistanccs ici regard to -%eatlîr--a (lue p)rop)ortioni and aitercnation
ofsunshiino and r-aix, iceat and emloistîîre. An exccss eof citicer iroff!d be destructiive.
There must bîx a nice baiancing, a skzilfil cocubiccation. otf the kevitcncs
in order to the production of*th ddsired resui)t. And this is a niiatter entcreiy ini
the Icand et' God. We cannot cocnhand the sun1 le shine fc*th i vliec ive %visl.i, uer1
open îîor siîut the windows et' heavexi as "we please, ueor restriii nor regîiate 1 11at
wind wvilîi Il biowcdih wiîre it listeti." IVe can offiiv look onc iii iîipie-'S auxzietr,
or botter, ivitîx confiding faiLla, ivhlc hs thilg; arc. doncv a luglicerpower, uivr
cvhose actions we have -o contre!. It is oxir Fatlcer ici heaveci crhinakeVS tie sui 'W
siaine, and lacs rain to iài ic ertiiising anîd rofresiig sliowers. Ihey are Ils sun
and I-is rain, the ucnsesofI .is soitcrcig-n ivill. -Are tiere any acungw the. vai-
tiei of the Genitiles ticat eau cause raici? or- eau tlcc henvensgiveshicowrs ? Art ne't
thou lie, 0 Lord our Ced ? therefror, ive Nvill wazit upon dico ; fior Licou hast arcade
ail tîcose thin<'s."

it may bc thouglat, pcrhaps, unnecessary ta insist upni liais -zo uuuch. eceing tîxat
the agency eo' God in the iaarvest is a truth wlcielî lcwv or ucoiie ivoaîd ftcel dso
te deny. But certain it is ticat a lamentable ameonait, of praceticai aticei:Sn exisîs
amongst tiiose ivlio cvould nover dreani of' deaayiîg iii %vcrds, lice ll-rea ici re-
sence aîîd tice supcriutencdiag providence of' fehovahu. IIow litdle is lais boulitifill
band recogniised acîd ackaxowicdgeal by us! l-ow ot'tecn do the gifis veil1 freom us tlice
Giver! 1in sîippiiag an answer -te t!îe juestiia, Wivyis tlais faid (sefruatful, or duis
barvest se abundanrt? liîw inueli disposedl are WCo to rest sazltasfcetl ivxaser'ibing
these resuits te tice prolific nature eft' ie soill, tlae favoralîle ifluecîs ofttie wae.tliîcr,
the enlerpriso3 and skiifîîiiîîe.s ofetdx fariner, or Lice iniproved nctlied cf cc2tivatiaîn
whlil lie lias foilowed,-Iookingr no fiardicer and ne Iigîcer lîcan te, iîcese seceîidac'y
causes. .lcat God ivîco werkletiî atliin itl ;sixet iiaIl oîw tiaou!!icts. It is eue et ue
niost signal and affcctin'g pro'of etIe decp-scated corruptioni ofour liearis, tcat ive
are more rcady te owxî the haad et' the Aianigiaty in the scason et' caiainity, a-,s Vlcen
ho sends faminle or potlne-earc more pcenipt te say at sucla iciiies, It 1 is hn
fiaiger et' Ged,"* than ivlieî lie is s!aoivring lus biessings upen us in the meost liberal
profusion. Day by day lie is g ii.us our daily bread, anîd i-ct we soldoin tiiink et'
bian te tliank Mcin; biat let imi ivitfhid ticat brcad even for a day, and t/cen -e
tlcirk et' lim, and soctiînes, ;alas! tiiink liard tiegt.Against Luis natîîrai tenl-
dency te forget Ced it; is îîeecdful tixat ive siae;id e ofteiî warncd. Lot us labeur
after a deep and liabilcial con viction tîxat the food .-. xicl, year by year. -ie gaticer
fr-ein tue teoaning eartlî is as rcally flic gift et' our kind r-atlîes laaindj-eonies to lis
as certaiuxly and dircctly frein, him--as tue muanaa iwbicii fed tlcctlaeusands et'lsrael
in tie wViiderrics. It is Go» wiaeis crewvning tlioyear ivit i as geodcxe.

Othier attributes eof IDity, sueli as lus powver and -,isdoiii, -are g-Ilously illustra-
ted in the liarvest, but the attribuc et'-oodnes-qis tilatwiliil liore veines nîest promn-
inently in view. IlThouî croiwuest the year wiffi iygoodnc.s-s." iiszappea-rsiwlien
we consider hoiv indispecnsable te lice ,well-beiaî-, îîay, te tice very being of mnan, ancl
ofthe iiferior creatures ivhe i»ha-bit the arti, îs a pientiful lcarvest -"Iiik what
wenlld. happen if Ged were te 'Vitblield his incaso frnui Lice eartlî cven fer a single
vear, if' the sun were te ride in barren ponîp throîîgii the sky, and te let ne -Varintii
fiow down on the fruits et' tue carth; or if the eieuds -uere te stiffen and freeze, and
àça bang like linge, dark beetling, recks ever our heads. Al th--s weuld die. lice
jraa tbo.ecorn would cdie; ail trees and slirube woulcl die; aiiucamdor:
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ail bit ds and beaste, ail mcii, wonieu, and ebidrezi ivould die. 'lic eartlîwudb
turned into a vast clîai'nc-house, streivii t'roin end to end ivith the rotting; carcas4es
o1 its oMipriiig. Deati Nwotd 'cpover it. Ilc ,vould send ont f*à1îune through
uvery land ; and iliiie, to mnalze qatiieker %vork, wvorld cati up pestilence. '.hevy
wvotili pass througli c-vry town, an~d throîîgl every vlagenad %voutd enter cvery
biouis ; and hiiii whvlo eseaped fromn the sN'ord of Ille oite, the otler wold say'-
NKol, ail this God iigh-lt have donc, had lie. so willed it. loiv easy for 1dm to liavo
nmade the hecavens b-a-ýs over mir lieads, and the earth iron under our fcct; to bavu
:,uîitteiî the cro1îs withî blastingc and imildcw, and so turned a fruitful land into bar-
ivenniess! 110wv easy Ibr linn., and liad lie deait with us as -%ve bave sinned, lijust
in liiiii £0 have donc this! B~ut this hce lias nlot dlotie. Ie is again opcîîing bis band
and fihling- ils wvitlî good. le bias îîot lefl Iiîinself %ithout aîîother witiness, in that
lie l'as dlotic good, and givex us raiiî ±?onî huaveuî and a 1iuitXit season, filliing, our
huar-ts -%vitli fbod andgads.

*W nîiliglbt profitably rellect, too, upon the gooulness of God as displayed, flot onir-
iii the evils froi whiili a ptentiffit hiarvcst prescrves us, but in thie constalncv of bis
hcnuliieuî op)eratioiis, in tie ab-autauve of the stipply grautectt 1 is creatures, and
in tie liiîbers aîîd varicty of' ttîoïe %lio participatc in tlîat supplv. Sueh refc-
tioi %voiîld enabte uis better to enîter intio îhespirit ofthaprtoî- 011 that mon
wvou!d liraise the Lord for bis goodnicss, and foi- lis wodrflworks to the cliildreîu
afi' îîci, ! for lie satisfietli thre loiîng sont, and filteth the lîniîg-ry sôuI ivith goo'Jiîcss."

Y'sticb be the goorlîîess of Gou inl providence, bow far gi'eater and more won-
clcrfi-l the riches of bis -race!1 God crowned ail lits gifts, -vfien bue gave lus beloved
Son fi'oiî hieaven to die for uis. IL is in forgiviîîg ail our imiquities, and iii redein-

inour hi1'e fraîi destrtiction by lais 'Son's blood, tlîat lic "4crowvneîbu wt avîg
kiidîiess aîid tender muercies." r1here is a liarvest ini the enîd of the ivorld, for wliiehl

wie are ait ripcning dayi.by day, and tlîe reapers ot'wlich. shall be the au«els. ot
lie t'ound thlat dla? amtong God's 'wheat, which lit shal canuuaud his servants to
gatlier into lîi,¶ baýrn! '1'ien, iîudecd, shall our Father erown us 'vit], bis goodness,
when li esets upon aur liead a crowiu of pure goid, auid gives us length of days for
cver and evcr-.-lefornzed, 1>resbyteî'iai Mlagattie.

ReILîgOUS Mliscollanye
ERROIRS IN FAIThI AX»D PRAC-

TICE.
A. -MOTIIERS T.ALE.

Tîtere is sou'ietbinw irresistible in truth,
'wVlael it colue 0. llso'ivitli ailt he 'iVcighlt
of personal expericiec, esçpeeially -%ben
tire mmid vliieli reecives it~ is caîni and
erene. One of the îîîany rcasois wihy
ire experience of oUuers does so littie
good to us is, sinipiy, thiat it is forccd on
us injudiciously, 'ivien our iiiinds are uîî-
der the strong~ excitemen frstaf
flictian. But""let the utrin ofbecn i-
before the ve ry crisis of sorrow lbas un-
nervcd tIre mmid, and it scidoin thils to

îîrodluce a salutary effeet. «%ithi this
bricl'preaiible let îny tale corrunence.-

'Mlay it act as a warning to suclu as ara
proue ho inake untoothemselves idos
anion-g the mratures of dust!-to suclu
as loe the eceature mîore than the Crea-
tor ?

At tIme aeve of' tiventy ycars 1 'ivas heft
~rxilOW7 %'iah an infiint son. The Ioss

of a clierislied and bcioved husband, feil
like an avalanche upomi my yaumug and
-'ntricd at

For a long finie ny grief was too great
to admuit af consolation, xîor do 1 rerneQm-
ber baving ever cived positive coinfort
froi any source. My anguisli was toe
acute for calm endurance, and cxhausted
itself iii uîiebecked l)arox3'snls. Tliese
became lms frequent as timie ýbrought its
neyer fai iuticatioîî to poigynant sor-
rowv, and 1 gradualyregaid caýomposure,
huoughiot cerfuluess. Indeed, it 'vas
my mnaxini t.hat real grief eau never be
overcome; tlhat truc semsibility defie-s
coutrol. I uuhuesitatingrly prouounced ait
people ta bc cohd licarted who bore theïr
afflictionîs unrcpiiti!gly3. Notliimîn' exas-
I)rated Ilue more thanl te, le told by îy
trieîîds that they were pleased ta Eund 1
'ias conqucring my inordinate sorrow.-
To thiese I alwayi replied sternly, truc
5orrow cati never lie conquîered; thoee
who love as I did must Crieve forovr.
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Coid heartsniay taliz of sbdiingi their
fcclings-ivlere thie- are really Cst'oiîg
they are unconquerable. Sncb isoplisti-3y
eonivinccd nîly owni reason thiotigli wits
ail this tinte a professing Christian. IL
read niiy Bible %vitl dvea attention, and
licarî tiie doutrinles o. Clir.istiaIilitv ably
expotinded f1roin tueo pulpit. 1 tlinglit
nwself in the safle l)ath prh'it aîîinc-
tice, iviieii 1 rebisted the %vill of' 1rovi-
denlc %witlt %velliient coniplaiiL-, and
avowed inuriiiurs against its dcci'ecs.

M.eaiîwlnle, niv sou grewv like a ivell-
watcr-ed planit beiore iny eyes. le ivas
asinuzularîr lovelv and initelligient, clild.
Yet 1 never thakedthe flic(ver of îiîis
precious gift, but coinifaineui loudly thiat
my happiness Nvas bliglîtcd iii the buid.-
My ehild eviiîccd stî'ong passionis fromn
bis very cradle, and soiuie of' îny besi.
fricnds urg-ed mie to check tlieirv'ioleiîe
froin the Commenncemîent. Bat ilîy Coin-
stanît repiy to thiS salutary counsci ivas;
bow eau you impose sucht a task upon a
broken lîeartcd er-cature ? Do )-on not
.,e plainly timat I arn incapable of any
suchi exertion ? Alas! cvei'y attenîpt 10
spcak harslily to iuy elîild, wvouid opein
the fountain ofn1i13 griefs afreshi. HIe is the
living scinblancc cfi lis father!1 how eaul
I impose restraint upon sueh au inîfant
-without being gtîilty of positive crîîclty ?
Ahl 1 t is for eold-lîeartcd people to talk
of discipline.

he vcry word brungs to my mmnd
diains, fetters, and ail tuie horrici iiple-
nmeîtts of' tyranny. MVy ouly conmfort is
to indulge tluis cherislied bcinq ini every
tbing; f'canuct cross eitlier bis 'wisbes
or b1is passions. Be-sides 1 sec clcarly
that lie bas a ]icart o,.erfloiiîg ivitli
senisibility. To checck wlîat you eall pas-
sion wvould be to destroy the fine feelingi
of luis bcart. 1 cannot consent to au cx-
periiuient whicb rnigrht countcract ail the
noble propensities of his nature.

Thus did 1 discluargre the duties of a
Churistian mother. My only cxe',use for
mîourisiig an idolatrous attachinent to
rnv son -%vas, tîmat in), coijugal affcctmoius
]mavingr becu nippcd iii tue'bud, ail niv
repressed feelngs must nceds flow iîto
tue newvly-opienied elanuci of niaternai
love. Yenrs passcdl awvay, and înly love-
13' boy wvas approaciin iigls tenth ycar.
At. titis period a inalignant dlisease virit-
ed our villagre, and was peculiarl3' fatal to
chilîdren ofîmis age. 'L\Iaiiy wcre carried
off by itand 1 wassurroîînided by iucurii-
ing parents. My mmid wias tiirowui imito
a etahe of dis-order w1hicli van scarcciy be

cxplaiiîed iii %vords 1 ft-t agoniz:ing
çsyinpaitliy, withi the affihtud, but I ncv(l i
could reî-liie an appiehension diat thir
dooin iiiiglit bcoîîe iiîî. N-o, 1 liad a
vagtie idè a coiiîcted %vith inv niotion.- of'
litavenllv goo iistliat I li borne nmv
lèli1 burdâe1 u oro.v.,, and 'liould not a
L in bc tabIked ïo Imavil. 'hat,ii

~i)t, Il 'as to bc sparecd now., nay, Iiad
ainio:st a î'ig.rit to cli ii exemlptioni frimi
future troub.ltl,becate 1l lmad bcciî alreaf! y
borneii to the ear-li bY olne srisi~
lieavy Strokie. tlitionligl 1 laiow nîiall
iwidows. soînle st!.ugg!lin)g uiîder conipli-
cateti adversitic.z, senie'ealled Io suii*ez
tis î'IQN grîcr by 11%y -very side, pet 1
never coînpared niyas CiSC wtl tIii3. A
strange idea nossesm-d in)- n.id, thiat iniy

a'iîî nourned so deepiýY overI One sor-
rowv, wvas to (vive ie a hitle of ex:emption
Eroin auotlwr. Tht-s I laboured tufider
file niiserab!e del usion oCf Suljpoî ig t bat

slt-ii<dce ias Lu berw dd

'J'Iiat tho AII-nierifiil %votid spare onc
iho iîad slîown surli kecu 'scnsibiliiy,

and sncbi an iiicapaci y to hear sorrowv.- -
Alas! -%vliat ivill not ;eil-ove devise to
save itselWfroi conviction and coiidcm-
nation.

One niglît 1 ivas appall by signs of
indisposition iillny Child i pasc tiue
nitght iln agoniy by blis bedside, in tears:
and incohlercut supplications. At day-
break 1l sumnoned, iniedicalasitc,
andl fell int a swoon -îvheni the physieian
gently coninnunicatcd bis apprehiensioni

tUai. the cpidcemic had seized 111- idol-
01n n'y recorr I turned. -fiont a wcel-
ucaning old ficnd 'hlo iwas liispering

lessons of resigrnation iii îy Il.-alfiiiseîîsî.
bic car. Talk not of resiznatioîî, said

1alîost flcrcely, t1îatvirtuec inaybelong
to the poor in spirit, and the cold in licart.
1 utever could, and neyer eau be resigned ;
icn iiiy adored liusi and died lic carried

more than liait' ny e.nzteiIce -vitl bll,;
the rcst "vas oîîly sustaincd by love for
his clîild. If lie is to go, rely on it, grief'
wviIl carry nie off before Jini. Wlîeîi 1
knoiv to a eertaiuty tuai. lie is ho be t--
kcîîl, 1 slial go before jin. Mly lheurt
'vas niot iade for enduranîce. kt eai
break, but not bend. i-v old frieitd sjig-
cd, but saiid no more."

The progress of my scrn's ilhwŽss vas
conceivably rapid. 1 couhi, seu thai. ai-
inost every boudy arolind nie thioulit it a
despcera-,ucase. Ye fî ta ielciîg.

OÉC"lvreînairied. .1 praycd inieos-
sailîy, )Vitb aimost franhie ihnportunity,
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f bat this clip niigbt pass bj mie but 1
ihrank vehemuetlý, freoin the closing sen-
tence of that blessed prayer. The fact
was, that 1 never ]îad attenîptcd te sub-
mit te the will of'ny Creator, ner could 1
bear te, dwdell ilpon the idca, thiat subinis-
sien -was anl imperious Christian requisi-
tien. Atli-ngLh xycild'sillnossrmachi-
cd ils climax, and I iwas gentiy and with
tender syiinpathy informe"d that bis re-
cevery was lhepciess. Whiat ! said 1,
starting wiidly freni my seat, de you
mean impieusly te set beu nds te the nmer-
cy et' Geti? \%Vhe shall dare affirin tlîat
niy cliild cannet yet be raised frein bis
(lying bed ? I have askod it la fafth;
let us ail pray for bis rcevery. Yes, as
surely as %ve.are peraiitted te ask that
wi* may roceive, se sureiy inay the only
sen ef ]bis iether, and site a widew, lie
.%aved froni death; lot us ail unite in

prayerf for rny precieus bey. A clergy-
man 0t approved piety wvas present. I
beseuglit him te iead eur intercessien,
and cast inyseit'wvitIî a frantie gesture up-
on myl uces. Al lhwere prescrit bent
humbIy bet'oreGed,and tbe veice et'pray-
er arese amid alinest breathless attentien.
The hiy mian praved with earnest and
toucbing ferver; hie beoeuglit the Lord
te have pity upen the vid6-wed mether;
te, spare lier Si'y chid te be a ctnfert
te bier future days. le askod ferg,(ive-
nets for all eur sîns in thig naine of the
blessed Saviour, and speke et' the pro-
mises eof heavenly nîercy, like one wo
cenfided wheiy in thecir sustaining pewer.
lis veice seftened as lie speke ef a nie-
ther's love, strenger tbanl doath-et' the
blessed priviiege eof intercessery prayer,
Se eften the slce et'û o human misery at its
znest aýwful crisis. le dweit on the oni-
nipetence et' Ged, and et' his infinite
niercy ivlîicli se et'con prempted the cx-
crocise et' that beuîîdloss pewcer. Never-
tholess, added lie, if it should be tlîy will
te take tbis nîuch-leved sufferer f rom a
ivorld et' sin and inisery, 0, grant thy
fullest grace and nest, puierfti stren!Zth.
te the bereaved parent; uplield beriii
the heur et' keenlest anguislh, grant lier
resignatin-Stay, excaimd l,lfrn-
tic vith mentail ageny, ask net for resig'-
Mnatien, 1 de net desire te lie reqimned,' f
1 mnust lese, my da-rling I ask netling eof
.Almighty pewer, but tbat n. y griot' iay
be permitted te destroy me speedily-
-ay nothing et' ny resi.rnation, but ask
the lifeot'miy chili]. lthe Seripturebe
true, t'ho prayer of t'ith -wilI raise the
ýbo Fick, nay, even the. dead. This

strange, unlîely iaterruptien eof the gte-
rai déivetiens secrncd te appal my asseni-
bled t'riends. The clergyman rcmaincd
silent seme moments, thon cencluded bis
prayor in -a lower tene of voice.

Reador! this prayer se vehlemently
urged-se prosuxuptueus in its roquiuiti-
on, was iteard and nnswcred. The in.-
serutable wisdoîn et' the Most Higli ao-
cerded a petitien wlîich containod ne
htumble deference te lis will. M\-y child. a-
rese frein his bcd ot'suffering, and became
once more the liglit et' ny eyes-the, joy
et' ny hcart. 'Ihore -were some -who
ventured te -wbisper that they thouglit
me unwertly et' tlîis b]essing. A single

înerc-ahnet a iracle had licou grant-
cd te eue wvit declared lierself univilling
teolet the ivill et' bier Father in lîcaven
ie donc. lYid nottlhis.saverefpiesump)-
tien I ForinyselfI exulted in what I
regarded as tbe triunîplt of faith ;but
mark the sequeêl. This idol qt' an erring
and prosumptueuis lxoart-tiis chuld who
was (learer te me tlîan in)- hopes et' boa-
Vonl, lived te be the scourgre et' a miser-
able existence. Yes, lie grew up te
maanhood witlt a persen like the fallen
Lucifer, beautifal even in its degrada-
tien.

But evcry vice tiat ever polluted the
earth rioed and triumplied in lis bosoni.
HIe lived-a imeaven det'ying sinner!1
was arraigned again and again befere the,
tribunal et' human justice and esoaped

aaî nd again by tho 3ubterfugres et' le-
gal subt1ety.

But thie cup et' bis iniquities was at
lcugtlt flui!. Witbout a droam et' peni-
tence-wtliont a theuglffit of repentance,
lie cast defiance in the teetît ot' justice;
cliallenged the wrath et' an avengng. God,
and swere away bis ]ast breath on a
sealfold.

Say ! ye -wle bave lient submissively
ovor the dying lied et' a cltcrishied limbe !
'wlî bave inourued the early dead with
cliild-]ike resignation te a Father's -will,
say, ivould you cxebange; conditions with
t unbappy licing -whose story is liofort

you ? Learn froîn it thiat God some-
timies sparos in lus just anger wbat it
-ouldltave licou mercy tehaitveremovecd.

ENFPANT REGENERÂTION.
D3Y ItRlv. Dit. IUIIUY.

Many and fervent arc the prayers
-.viceh we hear offered up in pieus fami-
lles for the salvation of children, as that
tbey nay be early brougli: into the ling-
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(loin, thiat thicy may give thieir iiearts te
God as soon as thiey becemnie Capable of
kîiowing anti ioviig inni; or' iii thîu use of
othier si milar langg'tg,wiliipist~t
tIîe petitioners do iîot think the>- ]lave
any encouragcîiient to pray for thit con-
versionî of infants, except such as are at
tic point of dcatli. Thev believe or

m4rngy hope tliat elîtidrenl dyvintî Ili iii-
.;ne wiil bic savcd, andîti ev 1believe

(lais iniost of thoin do) that bei îîg boni
~vL orrnpt natures, they îîîust be bon

again or reio'tdanti washied 'iii Ilie
Vfood of Chr~,to lit thin for tîme
kingdoin of beaven. 0f course tlîey be-
lieve that Goti can anti tocs regeuîcrate
the souls of nîniititides-ýi, before they arc
capable of Ltme lcast tiiscerniiient betwveen
,gooti anti cxil, anti yct the>* darc not, or
(Io flot pray, tiîat tiicir litue cimes iii the
craiie ma.) be convcrted w'hie tuer arc
yct at tue breast. ihey scein to take it for
granted that iliey uîîuist w-ait sonne lbw
years at Icast fbm' thie blessing.

Biii<i i, mvseif an Ediwàrdcan Cal-
-vinist, ibelievc thit ail the chiltiren of
apostate Adani, Ilarc by nature the
chiltren et' %vratli," that is, that tlîey arc
born into the w-orli ivitl corrupt or vi-
tiate il m oral natures; tlîathlovever car/y
thcy die, tlioughii t be cii a ieek, aday
or heur Ilthey mwust lic boî'n again" or
Ilhey Ilcannet enter into tue kingdomi
ef Goti." 0f course believing as 1 do iii
infant salvation, "F~or of' suchu is tue kiniz-
dom of hieavcii,"-I beli've tliat Goti tods
rencw the iieart-s of' millions of infants
belhore tlîcy are ciaab!e of recciving any
r-eligions instruction ivhatevei'.

If thoni a Chnristian parenit. when lie
sees bis cixilti of a day or a inenth olti
dyving, c .ryl faitlî for '1 tic washi-

on f regeneratiomi and renewving of tue
Iliy Ghest," anti bc wonifortetirer

-ifter with the hope thmat thmc dear' little
one lias gene to hecaven, ivliy mnay be net
pray, that bis lmcalthy anid growingr mn-
flnt inay be regencratgd at the same
tender age. Is iiere anytliing in S'rip-
turc, or in the nature of tîme caése te for-
biti it ? On the contrary is tiiere net
Something te neua( it ? In the fi-st
chapter &f Jerenîjali-ire read, "-Then
tue wordl of tue Lord caie tinte une,
sayiig, before I feriieti thec in thc beliy
I k-nc'i tbec, anti bu-fore thon eamnest out
of the -%vonub I saxîctifucti tle, anti 1 nii-
daineîcthelîe aprephet unto the ncttiong."
Andi in tic Iirst ebapter of Luke the
angel says te Zachaijas,-" Tiy wifé
Elizabeth shah! bear thiee a son and tImou
shat eaUl his naine John. And thou

shait haie joy anti giadncss and inany
shahl reoice at bis hil-th. Foir lie Shahl
be, gr-eat in the siglit of the Lord, andi
-hah ll'drink ieither wvine nior strong
drink, and ho- s/tait be fl/led wifz«h the
Z1lty G/test evenfrof(,l i s wo!lrs wom."
it' these passages do not abüsoliiteiy prove
that John and Jereiniah we reg crt
ed in intàney, they certainiy look very
ii iikce it, especiaily the last quoteti

frein Luke, -%Yhieh 1 cannot uûderstanid
in wiy other sense. Anti if God. lias
ever converteti an infant froin the wvonb,
and raiseti hinii up and matie Muin a burui-
ing, andi siiling iight in the elînirel, why
inay ive net. lhope, that lie w-uti convert;
aniv nuniber iii answer to carncst andi
beliiiig prayers. "lIs anythiing f00
liard for the L:ord ?" Js it lieo. as caisy
l'or lin to rcnew the. Iieart of a littie
chilti, as that of an admiit, wlîo lias been
Ilatelîstonicti to do evii" for scores of
yecars ? If there couiti bc any differ-
ence iv nit it not bc Casier ? Anti is
tiierc not reaison to believe that soîne in-
fants %-ho live anti growv ilp anti bccoine
briglît oi'namients in tue cliirch are re-
gyeneriateti froni tlieir birth ? That an
iifantt lias a swcct teniper iq no proof
f bat lie lias beeiî hemi again, b(eau!ze
niany suchl as they gyrow up) give unniiq-
takable evidence tit t!iey "ýare yct in
tlieir sinis." But wlien a ciiild is chighit-
ed ivith religious instruction at this ten-
der age, anti as its mmid is tievclopcd,
tiriiiks iii Uic. sincere inik of the word
"'anti grovs tlier-eby," andi ever after-
wards lcads a consistent reli.-iou5z hife, anti
üannot reninber -ivhi iL titi fot love
God anti serve Chrisýt, ]lave we not reca-
son to believe, that the w-ork of -race
ivas begun ini the cradie ? 1 thîink wIe
bave. Anti is iiot this an enicoturat-,e
nient for ail christian parents to pray.
thiat their cîmiltiren nîay be Sancti lied
froin the ivonib ? Woulti sncli cases be
rare, if parents took liolti, as they nîigbt
of the covenauit? Wllat siiouitprevent
whie famuhiies baingr converteti se earl y,
tlîat none of tlien 'coulti reinenîber the
tinie? Why shld thie pionsmnother
anxiously lookc forivard. (for instance) to,
the Sabbath Scboo], bopi iç and prniying
tîmat her cliilt may bc aeiakcncti anti
brouglit iet the kingdoin Lucre, imstenti
of praying for its iiinciate conversion ?
The darhing boy niay net live to go ta
the Sabbaf Sehjool, and if lie docs, lus
young hecart w-ill by thatt fineî have de-
'weloped lcsei of depravity, so as to ho
drawn away, andi perhîaps fatally ensnar-
eti by varions3 enticemente. Itis certainir
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a great blessîng to hiave Our ciidreil
elmbrave r-elî.,-iol iii hî11ldilood Or
yuth, but lhou' înuhel siti.r and more

d.irbeto have, thein adopted as Ilthe
sous antd daug-lîters of, t1e inuiighltv,*
as s0011 as they are borii. For titis Jet
every paîrent p)ray. Yoti will finid enoigli
of î utiaininig depra,."vity i i orechiidrenl,
to ailrifi Jp i'teexercise, of
yotur wviAlî, to IIbritîg. themi Up) ii tlie

uturu m* andatînonitouf liueLord",e'. et'
.siltuld lit begin the grUod Ivorkl in their
lie1rts as outil as Lhey are uliîei.ed imbt a
worid ot Sin ald tenip1t;ttion. Whyniay
wt tnt liop>e, titat in thte linienjuniii tite
great snajori!y or the ebildire iviii lie
-bori of' the >rt"alnmsxt ls Soult Ils

they are bor'n ot the 1111

DESTRUCTION OF TIIE INQUI-
SITION.

Col. Lcqinanouisli, lbrine-v an offlcer
zunder Naipoicon, nowv a Luthieran inis-
ter in titis country, andi a man oi'reiiuark--
able. t1ualities,, recentiy gave, in a lecture,
the filoiwing Yi%~ id sketchi of a, secie of
lwbuchl lie Wvas ailecwiîes

lu ite ycar 1 8t.tj, being thiex at Ma-
drid, mvl aittittatioîî wvas directed to the

iituiR n the nieighbforhlood of that
fcit.- ŽNauciicuii biad previously issucd a

deurce for the suppressbion of tiiis institu-
tion, vviterceCr ]lis victorious truops

ioui xteuîd thieir amis. 1l rêninded
\Ia'11A. Soult, thien governor of M~adrid,

of bis decree, %vlit) direutud flie to de-
struv iL. I infornied Iitini thazt nIv regiment,
the 9il of' the Pulibi lanicer.s, ivere insuf.-
ficient for Suclm a service, but titat if' ltu
ivouid give nie, two additionalrcginients,
I wouid undertake the work. lie accor-
dinily gaive Ille the twvo reltuired regei-
mon ts, une of whiclb, thie il 7ti, was un-
der the eommialid, of Col. De Lile, Nwho1 is
non', lle a ef aiis:ter- oftihe gospel.
lie is pastor otf une of the evanýýelica1
turches in Marzeiiics. W'ith tiîese troops

I prut'ecded furtlîw:ài to te Inquisition$
whicli was situated about five tuiles froni
the tity. Thîe Inquisition was surround-
ed with a walil of great str-eugîht, and de-
fcnded by about tour huindred soidiers.
W'hel ive arrived at the waiis Iadcs
eà onc, of ilhe sentineis, and summnoned
the, lioly Ibtiiers to surrender to, the ïmu-

cra rmy, and open the gabes offlbc
ýnquî11isîîîon Tlie zeîtiniel wbiowas stanid-
ing On t1la wall appenred to enter into
conversation for a few moments with
iomeoune witliin, at the close ofwlhieh lio

prescîîtcd his itusket and shot one ofnîy
Dtieu. Titis )vas a signal for attack, ;îndl
1l ordered nîiy troops to t'ire upon thoge
whlo appeared 01i te Wall.

1L vas 50011 ob% ious tliat it was an un-
equal vzarfare. The wails of the Inqui-
sition were covereti witx the suidiers of
the holy ollice ; tliere w'as aiso a breast-
ivork upon lthe ivai1, bellind ivlieh tliev
lieil; coxli nually, otdly tiei' partiaily
exposed thenîseives as tbiey*disulitrgedl
their inuskets. Our truops ivore iiithe
olp.i plain, and exposed to a destructive
t'ire. Wt! biad. 110 cantion, nor cotnld -%vo
scale bbc waiis, atnd thu gates sueeessluill
resistcd all aiternîts at toî'citîg tlielm. 1
saw that it îvas neccesary to change the
mtodle of' atîaek, andi dirceted sornetrees
to bc eut down anti trimîniied, and broughit
on the ground to bo used as baitterîingl-
rams. Two of' thlese %'erce takeni up by
detaehiments of mn ,as niuinerous as couid
Nvorlz to advantage, andi broughît to bear
upon the wails %vii ail tlu puwver îvhiceh
tliey could exeî't, regardloý,s otf the lire
n'hichi ivaS potnred tîpon thetti front the
w'alls. 1reswntiy, bte ivalls began to
ttinble, and limier tueîol-iree and
peràseveiig application of' the ram, a
brei'alî Nvas matie, and tie imupetiai troops
rushud inito the 11111iisitiul. I1t,1o N'VP
met îvithi an ilicideuît whilîih nothing but
jesuiticai effrutbery is equal to. 'I'lîo in-
qluisibor-generil, I*ulloved by the iàbher
coîfiessors in thieir pricsîly robes, ail
camne out of theîr moitis, as ive wvere
snakzing our iay irîbo the interior of the
11nquibition , autd wi t ilIong- faces, and their
arîns cro>sd over tîteir breatsý, thieir fiin-
get's reslîng on tlîeirshiouldoris, as thoughi
they biad beeti dent' to ail the noise of
the abtack anîd defence, and liad just
learned wlîat ivas goiug un; thev addt'ess-
cd thiemïel;ces in the latîgniage of rebuke
to the'xr Owil ïol.die.rs, Wain,. W' î du
voin fiidht Our thnsbe Frenchl ?'
- Thâir intention, appareîttly, %vas to
make us think that titis detence was
wvbolly unautlîurized by thein, hoping- il'
they t'ouid proiîîr.'e in oui nunds a beliet
tha.itlihcre fi'iendly, tiîey slîould hiave
a bettor opportuniby, in the confusion
and plunder ot' the .Inquisition, bu escape.
Their artifie w'as too Eîtallon', anti didl
not succeed. 1 caused ticm Io be pla.ed
uinder guard, and ail the soldiers of the
Inquisitioni to, be sectired as prisoners.-

Mie tliiin proceeded to examine the pri-
son-bouse of? bell. W'e pa-sed through
roorn after rooiu, found altars aîîd cruri-
fiZes, and wax candies in abundauce, but
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could diseover rie oviclences of iniquity
beig practiced here, notliingy of those
pecul iar features which w'e expectud ta
iind in an inquisition. 1-ere iras beauty
and splendor, and the rnost perfect order
on ivhichi niy eyes liait ever rested. The
architecture, the proportions ivcre per-
fect The ceiling and floors of ivood
ivere scourcd and hihypolislied. Tite
marbie floors rere arrangeci w'ith a strict
regard te order. Tiiere 'Mas every thing
to plcase the eye and gratify a, eultivatedl
taste; but iývhLre Nwero thôse horrid ini-
strumients of torture of wvhich ive liad
been told, and whiere those clungeons ini
wihl human beingys ivere said to bc bu-
ried alive? W1e séaialiedinviiivi. he
holy fitthers assured us ýhat they liad
been belied ; that wve hiad scen ail. And
1 vras prepared te give up the suarch,
c'envinced that tlîis Inquisition wvas dit-
féent froni others of ivilîi I had hucard.

B3ut Col. De Lile ivas not se ready as
inyseif te give up the suarcli, and said te
mui, « Coloniel, yo.u are commander to-daýy,
.and as yeni say, se it niust bu ; buc if you
ivjîl bc advise4J by me, let tlîis iuarble
feoorbe cxaminednmore. Lut sema water
be broughit in and pourcd upen it, and
ive will w'atch and sue if' there is any
place througls whichi it passes more fircely
than others.' I ruplied te imi, do1 as
you please, colenel,' and ordcred ivater
týoe breuit actoi-diîîgly. The slabs of
marbie were large and beautifully pe-
lished. Whien the ivater had been poeur-
ed over the fleor, inuchl to the dissatis-
faction of tixe inquisitors, a carufuil ex-
aminatien iras madu of evury seani In thu
fleor, te see if the water passed through.
]Presently, *Coi. De Lule exclaîmed that
Le lad found it. -By the side of eile of
those niarbie slabs the 'water passed
throughi fast as thouigh ther e wvas au epen-
in- beneatb. Ail hands ivere nowv at
worî fer furtherdiieovery. 'flîoflicers

-ththeir swords, and the seidi ,rs withi
their bayonets, seeking te olear eut the
aeorm, an d pry up the siali. Oth*ers witli
the. hutts' of their muskets striking the
slab with ail their miglit te break it,
'while the priests reinenstrated arrainst
our deseuratimg their lioly and beautiful
.ieuse. While thus engaged, a soldier
Whuo was striking 'with the but ofhbis mu>-

Jket, atruck a spring, and the marbie slab
dew up. Thon tli, faces of the inquisit-
ors grew pale, and as JJelshazzar, when
the iiand appeared writine on the ivail,
se <uc] tlieec men of Reliai shake and
quake in evory boue, joint andi Binew.-

W, leoketi beneath the uxarbie siablin
partly up, and ive sawastaircase. Istep-

*pud te the table and toek frein the cau-
dlcstick* one ef the candles, four l'eut in
lengrtl, iyhich w-as lirunthat 1 ixiglit
explore ivliat w-as befere us; as 1 a

*doing this, I w-as arrusted by onu of tîxo
*inquisitors, whli laid his lmnd gently on

mv arm, aid iyith a very (lemitre amîd lie-
le lok, said, 'My son, yeou mxust net tako

that w-ith y-oumr profaine aîxd bleody- band ;
it isbeàly-.' 1 WVell,'&sii 1, 1 1 wvant senie-
thing that is hoiy te, seu if' i1t vill net shied
liglit en iniquity; I wvill huai' the x'espeix-
sibility.' I took the candle and proceded
dewn the staircase. I new discovered
ivliy the ivater revealed te us this -pas-
sage. Undur the Iloor w-as a tigylit ceil-
iîg, except at the trap-doer, w-hicli ceuld
net bc rendereti close ; lience the success
ef' Col. De Lile's uxperinient. Als ire
i-eachied tlîe foot ef the stairs,.ie eiîtercd
a large square room, w-hichivwas called thtt
Hall of Judgmetit. In the centre ef it
w-as a laire block, anxd a dai fastuned
teoit. On thisthey Ixti ,buen accusteînied
te place the accmîsed, chainud te bis seat.
On çne sidc of the room w'as an clevated
seat, called the Tlxrone of Judement.-
Thxis the ilnquisitor-,general occu-uied, andi
en eithur side iwure seats less elevatcd,
fer the lxely fatîxers i-lîcîî engageti in
the selemii buisiness of tîme IIeiv inquisi-
tien. Fri-on tîxis roem ive proeeded te
the right, and obtaiîîed access te sinall
celis, extending the entire Ieîîgth of the
edifice; and hure, w-lxat a sigFî met our
e-vus! IIow bas the beiievolýiit religion
oi Jesus beuix abuscd and slanderuti by
its profcssed friends.

Thesp celîs %vure places of'seiitary con-
finement, w-lmere the -retclxed objects et'
inquisitorial liate ivere cenfineti ycar
after year, tilt death releaseti theu of
ttieir sufferings, and there tlîeir bodies
i-cru sufl'ered te rumaiiî uîîtil they w-ere
entirely decayed, and the roems liad be-
corne Iii fer othe-s te occupy. To pre-
vent tjis practice bein - offensive te tliose
wie occupieti the inquisition, there w-ure
flues or tubes.cxteiingii te tue open air,
sufficiently cauacious te carry oh' the e-
dor frein, those clccaying bodies. lu thesa
cells ive feund tue remains of some w-ho
Lad paid. the debt of nature; some of
them Lxad been dead apparently but a
short time, i-hile ot others notuing re-
maineti but their beîxes, stili chained te,
flic fleor of their dungeon. Ia ethers
we founti the living sulfurer of every age
andi of both sexes, fî'om the Young mu
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and maiden tt. tiîu.e eo' threescore and
teil year.-, ail as nakced as 'xvliei tlîcy
wore box'i iito thoe world. Our sol(iOis
iimediately applied thieniselves to î'ulca-
sing tîxesc captives ofttieir cliains, stript
thexunseives in part ut' thieir owni clothing
te ,'over tîxce wrxetelied beings, and werio

aNcd ngl uxieuis te bring tiexîx iii to
tlie ligliaut'day. But aware ot the dan-
ger', 1 iinâistedl on thieir wants being sut)-
pliel, nt bt!ing breuglit graduaiy te the
liglît as ttîey conld bJau' xt.

ZWluen wu lîad explored tixese oeils,
and eperued tlie prison doors oftliese wlxo
yet stx'vivutd, wue pi'ou'eeded te explore
axuothcu' l'ovni on tie left'. Hure wcv
fouînd die instrunments ut' torture, oft'eory
kind vx'liclî thie ixugfenutity et' xnent or de-
vils c-u1x41 ixxvexmt. A7t tie Siglxt 01et die i
fux'y uo' ux sol(tici' u'elsed axîy longer te
bu i'estraixîud. Thoiy dec!aî'ed tliat C'e!'y
inquisitur, x1xuu11, and soldier desurved te
bs pxut te the torture. WVe did net attcmpt
atiy longrer te restrahn tiieni. Tlxcy
cunxiuxuxxitee at once tie worc et' tor'ture
w'xti tlix iioly fttlxex's. I reinained tilt 1 sawv
four diffi'renxx ixids of tortux'e appiied,
mmd Itle» i'ctix'edfronu tîxe awt'xl secne.

wixelîtexxunaed xo w'uioene indxvi-
duat renuaixîed eftte former guitty in-
ixiates oftîis ante-cliamiber on 'xvlixu tlîcy
cuul(t wreak revenge. ils soon as tuie
poor snfferers fr0!» the oeils eof thxe iniqu-
sitions ceul(t witlx safety bc brougit out
et' thier >xiý3on x te c liglit etf day, (news
having been spread far a-Rd near tluat
numbers liad been rescucd f'rom thxe xxx-
<juisition) ait wvio hiad bec» depî'ivcd et'
friendls by tlie hioly office, came te in-
ouire if tlîeiî"s wex'e among the number.

O, wl:at a meeting was tîxere!' about a
hundred whio liad been buried alive for
înany ycars, ivere now restored to. tlieac-
tive ivox'ld, and ir any et' thomfouind beî'e
a son, and thoere a daughitcr, liere a sister,
and tlxexe a brother, 0and seine, alas!
could recognize nô friends. Tie scexie
-vas such that nü, tonigue can doscrib.-
'Wlictu Luis work ot'rccognition was over,
te complote thue business in wvlich I bad
engaged, 1 wcnt to M-adrid and obtainod

l iarg-e quantity et' gunpowder 'xviich I
piaced uxîderxueati tfio edit'xee, and in îts
'vauits, and as we apphied the slow mnatchi,
there was a joyful. sxglxt te thousnnds et'
admiring eyes. O, it would bave dono
yoîîr lietant good te, sec it; the Nyalts and
and thxe massxve turrets of that proud
culifico, ivere raised towards the heavons,
and the Inquisition et' Madrid -wais ne
more.

T1QOOJITS FROM CECIL'S RE-
1ML 1N S.

Divrnsrry OP~ CITARACTER flN
CnnIST1AxÂs.-Cirumstanies, alsts, are
not suficiently taken into the account,
-%wlici wu estîma-,te character. For ex-

anl-egeneralty censure tlxé Re-
fork»iers and Pu ritans as dogmatical,
morose, systemiatic mon. But, it is casier
to iwitkç on a rond thian to foi-ni tuiat
ro-nd. Qiher- men lal'oxred, and ive hix'e
entc>'eJ in Io t/ieir labours. In a fine day,
I can walk zibxoad: but, in a roogli and
storiny day, I should finci it anotlicr thiing,
to tur»i coaehiiian and dare ail weathier8.
These men tiadl to bear die burden and
heat of' the day: thiey hiad to figlit a-
gainst liard tinies: tlîey hiad to stand
tup against learning and powcer. Thoeir
tiniies were net like- ours: a ia may%
nowv think -%viat hoe ivill, and nobody
cares whiat lie tîinlzs. A mn of' that
selhool w.as, ot' course, stiff, 'riyid.' un-

vill. Tückney wvas stîcl i a n
IlV'tiiehcot -Was for smoothing- thhxgs, and

walkingç abroad. IVe sec circuxnstancos
operating iii nîany otiier ways. A min-
istex' unniarried, and the sanie mn mar-
ried, are vcry diffèerent moen. A minister
iii a smnall panisl, and tic sanie mn in
a large sphecre wliere tus sides are spur-

yod and -Gaded, are very different muen.
A ininister on tenter books-harrassed
-sciooted, and the sanie mnan inursd-
cherislied - put into a hot-Ixouse, are
very diffèi-renit mon. Some ofus are bot
bouse plants. WVe grow tait; flot botter
-iot strongyer. Talents are among the
cireunistartees 'rvlieh forun th-- diversit.y
of character. A mn of' talents feels bis
oiwi powers, and throws hinîsoit into
that line wiceh lie can pursue 'with rnost
success. Saurin feit thathe eould flour-
isb)-ig.hteni-thunder-enchiant, lilce a
niagician. E very one should seriotusiy
eonsider, lîoNw far bis talents and turn of
nihd and circuxnstancos driye him, ont of
the riglît road. It is an~ easy thing for a
nia» of' vigor to bning a quiet. one bef'ore
lus bar: and it is easy fer bis quiet man
te condem» the other; yet bothi may be
really pieus mon-serving God iwith their
best powers. Jivery mn kas his pe-
cudiar gf of Ged; one cifter tlii man-
sxer, and anotiier after Mhat.

Wii.T Do0 i NEED ?-Every think..
ing, ni 'xiii look round liii, when he
refleets on bis situation in this worid;
anîd wxiii askr, IlWhat wiillmeet sny easee'

",bt;it tbatlIwant? Wbat will s3tis-
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ify me ? 1 look at tho nicîr-and .1 see
Ahab, in the inîidst of ail lus riches, siek
at heart for a garden of lierbs i 1 sec
Dives, after ail luiis weaitli, lifting up luis
eyeý in heul, and beggçing- foi' a drop ol
water to cool the rage of' hi$ sufYerings!
1 sec the ricli fool summloniet awav, in
the very moment whvlen lie wvas exnltiug-
ia luis hioardî 1 If I look at the wi1c-i
sec Solorion, with ail luis wis(loiT, acting
lik-e a fool ; and I ! 'noN, tli, if I ps
sessed al his wisdom, ivere I left to in-
self 1 siîould aet as hie <lid. 1 sec Ahi-
tlîophei, witl ail Ilis poîiec', lianging li-
self for vexation! If 1 turn to nuien of
PLE.ASUIE-I sec that the verv suin of
ail pleasure is, that it is Satan's bcd iinto
-whieh lie easts iîis slaves! I sec Esaît
seiling bis birth-right for a mess of pot-

teiI ece Soloion after ail lus eujoy-
inents, leav'ing- lus naine a scandai to tic
chureli to the latest age! If I think of
HO.NOR-ta-k-e a wallc in WVcstnunister
Abbey-tlicre is an end of ail inquîu'y.
Tiiera I walk aunong the iglity deatl!
Thiore is the iwinding up of humait
glory i And wlîat remnains of tue gî'eat-
est megn of my country ? A boastinug
epitapli! None of these tbings, theln
cari satisf'y me! 1 must meet deatlî-I
Mnust meet judgmnt-I must mneet God

-Imust meet cternity !

AMIABILITY AND PRELIGION-.
lady proposed to me a case, wvlicl, î,cîned
to lier to decide against tliose views of
religion eailed evangelicai. Suie kniew
a Most amiable girl wlîo was r-espectf'ut
and attentive to lier parents, and engag-
ing and loveiy to ail connected witl lier:
who liad, however, no objection to seei ngr
a piay; and had cert4îiniy notiiî of'
tlîat, îyliih she kniew I should eau re-
ligion: but suie asked if 1 slîould believe
that God wvould condemil suel a citai'-
acter to cveî'iasting miscry. Maîîy per-
sons vîewv things in tlîis wvay.. rflic set
theinselves Up Cto dictate to God 'what
ehouid hc donc, on points ihici lie oîîi),
can determine. If tiies-3 persons are
ever cured of tlîis evil, it must probably
be in soie such way as tluat bv whicii it
pleascd God te teacli Job. Job, couid
a.ssert lis integrity and bis character
against; tue arguments of bis friends;
but, whicn God asked, Where u'ast titou
w/zen I laid the foundat ions of iiie ear.lt?
Job prostxates bis soul 'ivitit this declara-
tion-I have heaa'd of t/tee wilt t/te ]heaî'-
itnq of t/he ear, but now mine eye seeth t/tee.
W/tcrefore 1 ab/tor myseif, and repent in
dust and as/zes.

JJEAVEN IlELPS 5SUCI[ AS IIFIl'
Trr.MEVS-O talic about (11111-

til!Lies. But lis an)' one a ri.-ht to ùiik1
abolit difliculties %vithoîît niiaking, anl cf-
fbr', to over<'onie theiin ? Ceti'tnIv stvh
t.ilk is uitŽemily for a lisil.-ss niman.
.Reader, lix iL in yotir miid tiiat it is
irî'atonai to eonîplain about (difieulties,
)Vhi!e as VeL. you aru not iii earî-iest abou t
overeoninti!r tiiein. If you wvonld t'onquiei'

obstacles ZÏ-id îain victoi'y over self, voti
miusù miake soine se,'ious clbrt to do it.
You iust address yoli'sclf to the busi-
niess andi duties of religionti i eniest
ell'ort, trusting in the Lord iii ail vour
heart, and iielp w~ill coic. God is vont'V
strenigtli. lu lus alinighity arni there ii
liellp fi' the weakz. lfo oil'ei's frctcly his
hloiy -spir-it. \Ve inus,.t bear in mmlid
tiîat the spirit nlever woi'ks witluot u:.
le w'ork.-in i:us, to will and to (1o, nu t
ivithout our willin nddin.Whn

weacin carncst to do God's v. ili thiît,
lie will be glorifird inii naking strenigth
perfect il, our -weakiess.

A I~v-îuSIZLCIIî. -T'l' me(
whi'e the Bible is a hlousehiold boolz,
auid whlere it is not, and 1i vil write a
moral geograpiîy of îlie -ivorld. i will
show Wlîat, iii ail particullars, is the phv-
sical condition of tixat peoffie. Oune
giane of vour eye will inforin you wbere
the Bible is, anti wliure it is niot. Go to
Itaiy-decay, degradation and suffe-ing
meet yoni o1 cvery side. Commerce
droops- agriculture sickens, thaz useful
arts I anguisii. Tiiere izs a he.avineýss iii
tie air ; y ou feel compresscd by -onic
iuisiIble poiver; the people dare liot
speak -aleud; tliey walk slowly; au ramcd
soldier i around tlicir dwelliii«S ; the
armcd poucie take froni the btraîîgei' bis
Bible before Ile cuiters tie territorv.
Ask for tu Bible iii the booksor-it .i
îlot tbeî'e; or in a forni ,so large anid -
penisivQ as to be beyond the roachi of the
cominuoni peCople. The preaclier takes
no text froin tue Bible. You enter the
V'atican and inquire for the Bible, and
you. iili bc pointed to sonie case,~ iliere
kt reposes auiioug., sonie proliibitcdl books,
side-by-side witî te -%orks of Diderot
aud Voltaire. But p4ss over tic Alpe
to, Switxerland and uown thic Ruinie mute
llollaîid, diieu over tliQ clîai.îel to Eng-
land and Scotiand, and over to tlîeir de-
sccUtdents - the people of' tbe United
State.s, and w'hat an amazing conîrast
meet, tii. eye! Mon look and act with,
an air ofindependence ; there is industry,
noatncss, instruction for cbjîdren. Wby
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is tlîis dlffierence ? There is no0 briglbter
skv-there, is no fa1irer scC)ICs of nature
-but thicy have the Bible ; and hiappy
-ire the people wvho enjoy sucli a privilcge,
l'or it is riglhteousness dhnt exalteth a
nation, and sin is a rcproach to any peo-
ple.

PRAYER AND IF cTO.- An
hour ini solitude, (sFays Coleridlge,) passed.
ii) sineere and earncst prayer, or the
voifliet over a single passion or Il subtie
bosomn siin," wilI1 tc',ach us more of thought,
wiii more eflectua;lly awiakzeu the fàeulty,
and( tbirms the habit ofrefiectioni, than a
ycar's study in the scbool without theni.
A rellecting mid is not a flower that
«'ONws wii, cornes up of its ovin accord.
The difficulty is indeed greater than
uîany, iviho mnistakze quickc recoliection for
thoughit, are ci s.posced to admit: but bio%
iuleh iess it woild be, hiad vie flot been
horn ani brcd ini a Christian and
Protestant land, very few of us are sulli-
ecientlv aware. Truly may vie, an(l
thankfuIiy oughit ive to cxclaim -%vith the
1saimist, the cutrancc of thy word giveth,
lighit; giveth understanding ev'cn to the
snniplc."

'LiiiGRAN Lrsso..-" Thiere is
not," says one, "4a single religious book
of comîmon reputation i th Roman
Catholie Church, -%vichî does not make
unlimitcd obediunce to a pricstly con-
fessor, the safest and most perfect ivay
te salvation." If a Roman Catholic pre-
tends te hiave au .opinhon or will of ais
owvn upon rcligious matters, or matters
conncted in auiy way ivitlî religion, in
that sanie degree lie acts agyainst the
obligration lie is undei, by bis profession,
to the pricsts. To put bis conscience in
their bauds, lie is told, is tbe bigliest de-
grec of perfection. IIence, a good papist
eau neyer make a free citizen in a ftce
Republic.

TuIE MARTYRED BLIND BOY.
In the reigén of IlBloody M\ar-y," of

F-n,,Iatid, vien the good bishop flooper
was about to be burned to dcath, -a
blind boy, by niucli iimportunity, prevail-
cd on the guard to bring him to tic bish-
op: T1his boy had iately suff'ered iru-
prisonmeuit ini Gloucester, for confessing
the truth. After the Bishop lad cxam-
ined liini concerning bis faith, and the
state of his imprisonnient, lie lookcd on
hini steadfastly, tears standing in bis
eyes, and said, "Ahi, poor boy, God bath
taken froni thc thy outward sigît, for

ivliat roasonh besct knoweth :but ho
bias eniducd thy sout %viith the cyo of
k-nowledge-c and faith. Gof give the
,-race continually to pray untn him,
tliat thon. lose not thtat sigflit; for thou
shouldst tben bc blind both in body andi
sou!l."

'Thi. boy's nanie was Thiomas Dovrýy.
Ilov often or Itovi long, lie had, endured
imprisonnient foi' the truth's unke, is flot
known; but on lus final examination hie
-%vas bronghit before Dr. Williams, clhan-
celior of Gloucester, sitting jndicia ivith
the reglister of the diocese'in the concis-
tory, uîear the south door of the cathedral
chu1rel, wuîo adiniistered the IuSum,-l ar-
tieles chiel urginig that on transubstan-
tiation,and ia)ying,;-

"Dost thou flot believe tliat after the
ivords of eonsecration- spoken by the
priest, there remaineth the very real
body of Christ in tue sacrament of the
itar'?"2

"INo," an8ivered the blind boy," that I
do flot.",

Il'ihn," said the Chanîcellor, "thou

art an heretie, and shaît bc burned, but
Nyho taugbt you this beresv ?"

"You, Master Chancellor.",
"Wlere, 1 pray tbee P"
"Even in yondcr place," replyed the

boy, pointing with liii band towardît
wiere thc pulpit stood. Thc Cbancellor
agyain i nquired.

Il Vhen did I teacli tlbee so 'P"
Dowry Il~erd "When you p-reaeh-

ed tiiere (nanîing a day) a sermon to al
men as veil as to me, upon the sacra-
ment. You said the sacramnent was to, bc
received spiritually, by làith, and flot
carnally aîîd really, as the papists havc
beretofore taugbt.»

The shamcless apostate, answercd:
ciThen do as 1 bave donc, and tbou

Shlt live, as 1 do, and escape burning."
The blind boy said:-
IlTiîough you eau se easily dispense

-with yourselt', and mock God, the ivorld,
and your conscience, yet will I flot dIo so."

*IThin God biave înercy upon tbee,"
rejiuied the Chaneellor ; ' for I will
rcad the conderunation sentence against
tliee."

IlGod's wiii be fulfild !" answered
theyvoungr martyr.

clreupon the liegister, bingy movcd
-with. tue scene, stood up, and said te the.
Chancellor :

"lFie, for slame, man! will vou read
tbe sentence against Jin, and -coudema
youriclf ? .Away, Awçay, and substitut.
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nmre other to give sentence and judg-
ment."

"9No, Register," Faid the fcarfully bar-
dened nman; I iil ohoy flic law, and
give sentence myseif accor(hig to mine
office."

lie did so; delivered bimi ta the socui-
lar powver, Nvho on the vory saine dny led
theh1lind boy to the place of exectiin at
Glýucester, tagether ivith anc T1homnas
Croker, a poar brieklayer, condernned
alto for the like tostirnony of the truth ;
when both, in anc lir'e, niost constantly
and joyfully yielded their souls inta the
the hands ai the Lord Jesuis.-Englislt
Maryr-ology.

A TnOUJBLE-SOMýE CnIURcn ÎVIEM-
BER.-Spending a nigbt in a certain
neighbourhood of A-, 'ive inquired
af aur host, a fair Christian mani, howv
the ohurelh got an, for ive passed a ne-
giectod frame chape] at the cross-roads.

IlOh! )poorljy," said hoe, Ilpoorly

.Wlw, what's to pay ? 'You are in
a thick sottlenient of intelligent people ;
ab!e to keep a congregation and support
the goepel."

,Il ist sa," said lie, "but anc trouble-
saminn aibas braken up the saciety, and
kzeeps it broken up. L %vas an uinlucky
dav for the church ivlien lie xuaved liere.
Yet lie is a persan o'f good parts, and
bias an intcresting faniily. Befofre hoe
corne lie biad troubles in the saine wvay."

WVe suïygestedl that perbaps the trouble-
saine man's peculiarities ivoro fot con-
sultod; indulge*bitu a littie. .May be lie
'iants ta load.

IOh! as ta that, iwe'vc tried hini iii
the lead, and cvery way. lIe'snotsatis-
lied ivith loading(r but turns round and
butts fie -%heei borsos."

Wc give it up. Our ha.st ivas a far-m-
or, and tic illustration eut like an argx-
nient. David liadt a few af this sort 1-in
lus inid wlîon lio wratc the 12Lh Psaim.
-X. 0. Ch. Ad.

Children's Corner,
GOOP FOR E VIL.

"Be -çe kindi ane ta axiather, fender-
hcurted, forgiving anc anatheri,eve'oaas Gad,
for Christ'i sake, bath fargivon yaou."i-
EPHi. iv. 32.

"&Re shahl repent of it, if I die for it,
-lie sbaîl !" passionately exc]aimed
Flîilip, as hoe wiped tlie blaad froni lus
.face, after afiliît in wxhiehi be lîad had
the ivax-st. "ll'Il make lirn repent it P

"IWhy what is the niatter P" said bis
aged grandiather, who attracted by tlîe
noise of the quarrel, lxad unperceived
approached the angry boy.

"Look wbat lie lias'donc 1" cried
PhiliU?, paintingo ta a beautiful littie ma-
dol ot a ship, iviîieh iay crushcd and des-
troyed in the niud. IlIt bas been îny
*work for a rnanth past; 1 hadjust finish-
ed it; and sce -"The poor boy could
nat finish bis sentence; grief and pas-
sion cboked bis voice; but at«gain lie
muttercd betwon bis toet,- l'l mnale
him, repent it P"

"But why did lie spoil your unadel P"
"Oh 1 he is fuit af spte andunalico,-

Le alvays wvas. We býate oneQ another!1
Re trampled on rny sLip, sa af course I
etruck hin,-and we fougt,-and he
was the stronger!1 But l'il bave niy re-
,ronge yet il,

"l Corne into the bause," ad the aid
man quietly, "land lot us exaniýne yaur
burts P"

As soon as tlîis -was done, and tbe boy's
head baund up, bis grandfathcr laid bis
]îand on tîxa sliaulJor of ?hilip, and
wvith a grave look began :-" 1 sec that
your facýe is nat; very mucli hurt; naw 1
miust look ta a nmore serions wouind.,'

"Wiat do vou mean ?', said the boy.
"Must I rc.nind yau, that ' if any

bave not the Spirit ai Christ, boeis flncn
ai bis?'-Romans -viii. 9. And ' the fruit
af the Spirit is love .. ) penc ... gen-
tleuess . .. meekness"-Gal. v. 22, 23.

al01 nc can't; put up wvitlî every-
thing! I dan't luato tixaso wlx don't liate
me; nar harm thase wlîa dan'tinsuiltmne;
bunt 1 wvant justice, nathing but justice P"

IIfyau receive nothing hutjustico, rny
boy, a terrible portian 'xviii be yaurs.-
Ffor mny part, I have learncd ta ask mecr-
cy; 'vitliaut it, I cauld nover reacli boa-
von, nor escape boet !"

IlYau mnean merey froin God - I know-
that; ive ail need that," said ]?hilip; "lbut
that bas natbing to do 'xvith niy quarrel,
'vith Bon 1"

IlIt bas mucli ta do witb it," repliedi
the aid man; "l'forgive, and ye 6hah b.
fargiven.' ei-Luke vi. 37.
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Pi'ilip mlade no reply, aud, bis grand- totretlihcrs' cîcame into my
father continiuc,-"' Th[is is the real mmiid, and 1 prayed for lîhui; and do youj
state of tho case, ny boy, you have bro- kcnow why 1 did so ,
kcen God's laivs cvery day of your life, by " God put it into your lIîart my boy P"
deeds, or wvords, or thouglhts. Justice " Why, the second chiapter that was
lias souitciuredj you to sullw for it; but read stru2k me so. To bear of St. Ste-
the ver GOIzaiis vli ou bave plîeîî, Iîleodlincr and d1ving, witthcre
,iiiied bias ba nryupon yotl Ilc stoiies Iiuriled at hlmii, and tbe people ych-
bias sent bis Son to dli for'you, Il tbe ling around hiic» ; theuj te thilnk of bis
-Juý;t one for tbo iin.ust ;" and iiow lie praying iii the nîiidst of his agn,'Lord,
says to you, alid to ail Nvhio hople for lite lay liot this sin te their cbarge.'-Acts
througil his death, "13ec ye kind, one to %-ii. (60. Hec had miie miore t forgive
aniotiier, tcndci-lieiartcd, fogivinY olu than evex- 1 bave bad. I wonder if the
anotiier, even as God, F or Christs sake, becart ofaiîy of his cruel enemies ivas evor
bîath ibrgive o."Eb ii,, 32. turned !"

"It is a, vcry diflicit thiug to do," "lDo you forget, Pbilip, tbat St. P>aul
said Philip, tbiouglifullyý. ivas ozie of thlli ? How littie tho per-

"9It is a tbilicyr11 ~vu lsi bc donce, ald secuitor then tiiouglît thiat lie was so soon
if you are Clîri5t's will bc donc," replied to join the christini baud wbicli lie wislî-
bis gradahr "or wvbat said the ecd to dcstroy, and tbat lie shouid dit, like
Lord Iliînself ? ' If ye forgive net inca St. Stepbiei,.az martyr for the gospel 1'
thieir trespasses, neither will your Failier IlWith what joy thecy must bave met
I'oî'gi vour teasc-at.vi. 1.5.- iii leicaen 1" criedl Phiilip. "1'erhapi I
iiik over these words; pray, over tlîem; inay find my ciinmy tixore

and tell me wbat you foot on thc subject IlAnd lie would welconie yen as a bro-
to mnorrow." tber," said tbe aged mnan.

Thei iiext znorniiîg, 17lîilip met bis The next miorniing -%vas rainY and wct,
graidf'atber with a calmer sprt. I but Philip %vas absent ; and hmgrnd
lve tbougyht over nîy quarrel iwith Ben," father, as lic sat by bis little ,ire, and
said lie. 1I bad intonded to blave lot looked on the untasted breakfast, -won-
f iy bis canary, or te have donc, him, sorne dered what bad becorne of bis boy. A1t
misebief or other; but no 1 have ma~de last lie beard a wvc1-known step, and
up iy mind to let tie fellow alone.- 1?bilipý entered, tired, and dripping froni
Are you satisfied witlî me now, grand- the ramn.
father ?P IlWhere have yoî been, nîy ebild ?",

'MYou bave taken one stop in the riglit Il Vve ialked ail the way toflIacknoy,"
way, dear Phil; but you have net yct, I cî-ied Pbulip gaily, as be pulled off' bis
fear, forgivon. Tbink over the subjeet ivet Jacket, and hune it up to dry.
againi, alla try your heart by the wvord of "To flackney! Why, Ben lives there:
Cod." did you go to sec him P"

At breakfast rbilip sat thougltful.- / The trutb is, grandfather, thatl beard
Before lie rose, te prepare for clîurch, hoe but last evcning that Mr. Joncs Nvants an
spokec again te bis grandfàther. I se& errand boy, and that if a smart lad -were
that it is nlot cnougl to give up revengye- to apply at once, lie would be likely to
fui acis, 1 suppose that I ouglit te kecp get thc place. Now, Bon bas been for
down aiîgry 2words also. Thbis is a bar- soule tinae out of work, 1? tbougbt thînt
der task than the other, for I love te this niight jumt suit biîii; 5,-as if 1 de-
s p ak ont my mnd ; but l'il try, with laycd lie mnight lose ]lis chance, I get up
Gxod's belp, not te speak iii of Ben.- early this niorning and wialkcd over.",
Graîîdfathor are you satisfied ?" Thiere was a look of quiet pleasure in

IlTlîat is axiother great stop sny boy; the old man's face, as hc poured out the
but ask your oiyn beart if iL really forgives ton for bis grandson's breakfast.-It said
as yeni bave beein forgiven." more than voIure:3 of praiso. Aftcr a

1?hilip came home frein ehureli %ith a mninute's pause lie inquired, IlHow did
brigliter face. IlGraudfiather," said lie Bcn receive yen, my boy ?"
as lic led the old mani toivards bis home, "Alin blis old wyay," replicd ]?hilip,

"thre is one prayor wbich 1 nover trnly ith bis eboler rising as lie spoko@. "Hoe
joined, in tilt to-day." laugflied w'hcn be aaw nie, and askod me

IlWhat prayer ivas iblat ?" how 1 likod whvat lie had given me on
Thiat it inay please The te foî-give our Saturday. Grandfathor! 1 foît inclincd

eîîomies, persecutors, and vlanderecîs, and te knock bim down; but 1 thîotiglt of
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what 1 had heardat chureh, and restrain-
cd miyscîf; and after a wliilc I told Iîim
my errand."

IlAnd wvhat did hoe say ta that ?
tg At first, nothing; lie only looked

surprised and stispicious, as tlîough lie
thouglit that I was ialzing gaine afi hi;
thon ho bld ont bis handeta' mie, wi th an
ashamed look, and said, ' Philip, I bo-
haved iii ta you on Saturday; you said
that I should repent it,-and I do!"

IlGod blessyvon, iny dear boy! Yoni
bava acted like, lis chuld ! 'For ir ye
love them which love you %vlat thank
have ya ? for sinners also love those that
love them. But love ye your enernies,
and do good, and lend, hoping for noth-
ing again; and your reward shall bc

great, and ye shali bo tho chlldren of the
Ïlighest: for lie is kind tinto, the un-
tlitlnkcfil and ta the evil. Be ye thiere-
fore niriu. -uevi. 32, 35, 36.

Rteader, do voit bear ill-will toivards any
one ? lIas any one injured youi or in-
sulted, you ?) Oh1 Ibr±give, as yO -%vould bo
forgiven! Give up revengtejid acts,
silence angry wcords, lift up your lieart
in prayer'1for your cnrny, rcturn liran

qdfor evii. Lie iat down to-ni *glit
wvith nger iii your hecart; ask the Sa-
viouir ta give yot a spirit liîke His, that
vou inay MES t.hrough lufe ta cternity,

wi th ail ýowv1iiess a'nd niieekness, with
loiig-suflferiing, forbearing one anothor in1
love.' "-Epholis. iv. 2.

Teinpei'ance.
'ME FBÂRFUL FUNBRAL.

It was on the morning of a 001(1, chilly
day~~~ lx hamnt prilthiatl vas thuls

da ntemnhointeriupted in niy studies by ane of my
children : "lFa, thora is a queer looking
man i the parlor that -%vants ta see you."
On entering the rooni, my oye lit tipon a
mani who was queer-looking indced, ,e-
cause bis face, dlross and whole apar
ance proclaimed him a drunkard. li
rose on my entering the rooru, and, with
that conutrained and awkard politeness,
amountinc ta obserjuiousness, wbich the
lialf-intoxicated, often assume, lhe thus ad-
clressed. me:

Il came, sir, to ask you ta attend a fu -
mroral this afternoon."

"iA friend. of mine," he rcplied, Ilby
the name ofS -; and as lie bias no
particular friands bore, I tbought 1would
corne and ask you.» Z

"Wliera dîd halive?" I againiaskad.

in4"Why," said lie, Ilho livod no place
inparticular, oxcept at the groeery of

Air. -. # Thils Mr. - was the
keeper of a groggery af the very lowest
character, where'blacks and whites freely
mningled ia thoir revels, and wbich bad
oftenl beexi presented as a nuisance.

ho agai asked, "0 f what disease did

Il vVhy," said h.e, drooping bis caunte-
inane, and lowering bis voica almost ta a
whisper, III hardly ZDknaw; but between
you and 1, ha wvas a pretty bard drinker."

After a few maore inquirias, ta whicl 1

recoived answèrs in keeping with those
given above, 1 dismissod hinm, promnisinr'
ta attend. the funerat. at fivo o'ctock.

At the liaur appointed, I went ta the
bouse ai death. There wovre ton or
tivelve nien present, and, with two ex-
ceptions, they ivere ail drunkards. 1
wvent up ta the eoarse pine coffin, and
gazed upon a earpse, not pale and hag-
gard, but bloated, and almost as black as
a raven's wing. There ivere twa brotb-
ors présent, both iniebriates, and as un-
feeling as if the body af a beast lay dead
bef'ore them. From the undertakor I
gained the followingr narrative as ta the
deceased;

Ile Ec-vas the son of respectable but
irreligious parents, wiha, instead aispend-
ingr the Sabbatlb in the bouse ai God,
cither spent it la idleuess or in doing,
their owvn ivork." When desecrated, the
Sabbath is usually a day of fearful tcmp-
tatioxi. Sabbatlisxsiaadahmrs
sions oit the soul. While yet young, lie hc-
came a Sabbatli vagraxit, joined ýrofàne
campablons, acquired the habit of drink-
ing, and so rapidlygtrew the love ai drink
into, aruling passion, tînt at mature ycars
lie was a confirmed drunkard. I-lis pa-
rents died, and the portion ofiproperty
that foîl ta bis lot was squandoed. And
for years," uaid my informant, Ilieo bas
been drunk every day."

"But how," 1 asked, Ildid ha get mo -
noy ta pay far tho liquor.?

"lHal bas been employcd," ha refflied,
ta shoot squirrels in tho wood3, and catcki
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-vrater-rats in the inarsbes; and for the
skins or tiiese lie bas beern paid iii wvis-
key. Nobody would sec ini starve, and
ho usiîally slopt ini a ýgarrot over the gr'og-
gery. Yosterda-ty lie was taken sevr

icin tbe gYrocory; M .-- , ingtcad
of gi ving bini a 1)0(, turned biin ont of'

and, at a, shiort distance front the flouse,
fell in tie street. He wvas taken iuîto a
negyro lit and laid on the, floor, whcliro li0
di&l iii Iess than ait bout,. Tito neg -rres
wveie -vcry ignoraut auJ superstitions,

ed we r aid to biavc the Corpsc in
thieir lisc. lI tas earricd te a barn.-
Tbis poor, but pieus fainily, lieaî'ing
the circumnstancos, took the eorps,ý to
tbeir bouse, and biave made theso pre-
parations lh'o its lhuril."

I rea(l a portion ofttlî Seriptures, and.
for a, few moments discoursed to tlieni on
the et'tet3 of .9ini; 1 dWielt oit the bar-
dlenig and fi-art'ul eflets of ilintompr-
1 ne IBttLice eas no fecliîîg. ilpray-
cd witl tbem, but thero wits no roveýr-
etiee. Tiiey ail gazed with a vacant star e,
n«s if ti.eir minds bad evaporatcdl, and as
iftUic fiery liqîi<ld liad t.rned out thic!r

C0u~tienr Tite>- wore obviously past
feciing. le coffin ivas closed anti placed
in tho hecarse. Wr0 proceded -,vitii sow
and soiemil pace te, the liouse apponted
for ail the living ; andi a feliiig ot'shamoe
elane over Ill ais I passcd liong the
street, te, bc followed hy liait'a dozen pair
et' inveterate tepers. Tite coifin. was
placed uîpen the bier, and wvas caî'ried by
four drankzards, who, wero actualiy reci-
ig under their load, to, a sceludled spot

iii tbe gravoyai'd, wlîere, withotut a tear
Ihcing shîed, ivithota sih being nittered,
it «%is covcrcd uip lindor the cold clods of
tho valiey; and the, two brothors ivent
bae*k to tic bouise of death, the grog-shop,
te drink, and te die a, siuxilar eatham
to, go down to tic sanie ignoble grave.-
Tite otiers, at'ter lin goring fer a f mv mo-
mlents, as if arrcsted by the tbougbit tbat
tbe grave wvoîdd bc soon tiîoir biouse, fol-
lowed. 1 stood for a short ti me ovor the
grave afLer ait hlad retired, pondferiug
theo deeply imlpressive sceleos throughi

this, said 1 to iînyselt, Ilthe grave etf tbe
drnkazrd ?" Àkid tlheprayer ilinost u-ti
consciouisly, rose froi n y heart to bea-
Vonl, Il O God, save mny cbildren's chl-
dren te tlieir latest goneration froin mna-
king stîcli a contribution as titis te the
dead."

As I rctired f'ront the grave-yard, the
fo]lowing lessons, suggested anid illustrat-

ed )3y îis narrIitive,-were deéply imn-
Pressed on iny mnrd:

1. How great is tho reopousibility of'
parent. ? With wvbat moral crtainty
the>, forai the fflaractor eof the'tr ehiidren
after thecir own ! Careless and irreligieus
themselves, the ebjîdren copy tioir ex-
amuple; but, bçicause destituteof et'teir
firiuuîess et' ebaracter, they yieid te, every
teinptatien, until tiioy can commit sin
i'itli gi'ecdiess. ïVero te parents et'
tbis yeoung mnaî, wh1o wvas laid deown in a
dr1un;kard's g"rave, on1 which ne tear of
seî'rowN bias ever falien truly and cen-
sistetitly pions, hiow diffireîît migbt have
been bis life and death l 1kw many
parents lay the four.dlation fer the tem-
poral and eternai 'min et' tiiji children

2. eow sad tho effets wihl usuallv
follew tho habituai -violation et' the Sa&-
bath! Alile10( tbo ceeks and tho ro-
straizîts ivblicli the due observance ef the
Sabbatli places upon our depravity.-
Tite hiabituai violators etf tic Sab-
bathl are usually these hiardened in
the wvays et' sin; auJ te b"-ome tîte asso-
ciates eof such is te insuî'o tuie end et' the
preverb, IlThe cenipaniens eof feols shahl
ho destroyed." Ilad this yonng man
beeni breuigbt up te I "renoinheér the
Sabbath d,"lie niit bave liieen saved
te the causo et virtue and usefuiness, and
fi'em ant earhy, ignoble and unknown
y-rave. Tite due obsorvanceof et te Sali-
bath is alike neeessary te tbe attainment
et' temporal and spiritual good.

'3. 1kwv selfusti and liard the hearti etf
those whiîe ivc by runi! It is a basa
busiiiess te sell by sialit qiantities for
tic sake et' miakiîg a livinig. It is in
opposition to divine, anti usually te bu-
mni haw. And se, plaiuîly is it under
te hain of the world's î'eprebation. that

but fewr save Ilthc iiardenied )vicked,"
enigage iii it. Anîd if a man et' kind and
,genieous nature engages in it, his heari.
soit bccoies a licart et' steel. Mr. -

thc kzeepei' Of' the grrocery, «was natuirally
a kind. tian ; lic hcamie 'a seller eof liquor,

agis aw, by tue small measu-re. Ho,
kcept anti led peer S- as long ai lie
wvas able te shîoot sq tuiu'reis and rats.
Many is the day lie snenit in tue sait
înai'siîes toe arn Il*. wlîizkey. And~ve
his poor framie gave way iuî:;cler the vile
ivoi'k, the mnan who did se mucît te de-
grade bini tîîrned hirn eut te, die in the
street. Thiere isinet aclassa et onupout
earth who tiesor ves s0 little at the handz
of tlîeir fellow-meuî as do these rerailers
et' liquid death by te gi1l.

4. IIew degradixir, l the vice of ira-
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temnperance ! It ruins, sout and body,
and character. At yeeaigama
appetite above reasoni, and! conscienec,
and judgment, it degrades mnan to the
level of' tic brute. Ifere ivas a vouùg,
man of respectable i4inaewo, by
takingy glass after glass, -becaniie a drunk-
ard. Habituai inteniperalice lînfited hlmi
for any business; lie beeaic the tcmant
of al loiw groeery, the fumles of wlueh, Of
a wvinter eveiinng, wcre sielýeing; lie
became the slave of a loiv grcrfrto
carn a glass of whiskey, lie votid spend
the day and somne tinies the îiglî,It in the
sait marslies catclîinig rats. WYhen 110
longer able to carn his glasie, lie wis turn-
cd ouit to (lie. Aftcr hie breathed hus last
ln a negro lbut, lus~ corpse %vas taken tu
a barn L by tlîe lîarity of tle pious alone
ivas lus deati body saved froni exposure,
and by the liardls ofdrunkards lie wvas
carrieti to an ignoble grave, unwveptand
îunregretted. And alFthisis oziiy the de-

grdtion wluich it lýringYs on dic bodlv!
It is au immiutaib!e laiv of Jehovalî tliat
no drunkzard shahl cicr inherit thc kine-
domi of God.

0 reader, beware of dIrunkcenness; its
degradingr dainnig ,m sit~yuh
aleay so faryiclded to tenliptation as to

liave acquireti relisli for it, resolve now;
neyer te taste again the fiery liqjid.-
IReiueniher the 1learftil funiera.l Of the

drukar.-Irwa'sPcirislî =1 otlicr
Pencillings.

IVJIAT IS MODERATE IRNIG
It is the great deceiver of' nations, pro-

inising; lieath and lonîg 116e, yet dest.-oy-
ing umore by iLs tendcncics thaîî var.,
famine, or the plagne.

Lt is a sweet îîiorsci in bbce inouth, b",t
gravel in the stoinaclu.

It is the A B3 C of drinkiîîg; the pic-

les-, tci the worst tessons of inteînperaîîce.
It is ît regular qua,,ck niedicine, iiak-_

ing splendid promlises, but peîrforîîinîg
no cure, and yet deiînaingi« enurnioius
pay.

it, is teII suarting point of' the iworkz-
biouse, tic asylurn, ail the gallows.

It is a lih-ine'dgentleman, wvho
fecis evervY corner of the drawer, and to
tie Very Ùottonli oie the purse!

Lt is the first step lui anl inelinied plane
of rapiid descent, smloothl as iuarle, and
slippiery as glass, endizng lu an abys of
ruiin.

It is a beautilui serpent, whose ng
and deadlv, ver.oin are cozîcealud by dte
dazlina of bis cols.

Itis hypocrisy personificd, an aillecteil
ontside sobricty, whlile ail ic agitatiolî
and uncleauess ivitlîii.

It is the Ian dlord's bird lime, bv wlîich
hoe secures lîls vietinis, and ±astens theni
in a cagre.

It ls ignlisfalius te:mpting- its fiatcd fol-
lowvers over treuibii boffs, andi tunib-
ling themn down a frigdîtful c precipil2e.

Il Is the ilIpool of ruin lu ivhich,
tiîousands liave senk to rise no nmore.

It appears as an ang-el of light, ass it-
ingr a A.sinilinc Colintenan ce, but lu re-
ality a demino of the bottonîiless pit.

It is like a perpetnal droppîng, in-
juring nîain's constituition far norý than,

ocainidrnnkennçs.
It is the, birth-day and birtlî-place of

ail the drunkcnness we have in the
land.

It provides an army of reserve, to re-
cruit thle ranks o thei 60,000 destroyed
annuaily by strong- drink.

lldllgi@us Intellîgexice.
NOVA'SCOTIA.

FRrEr PRESI3YTEILY OIF HLALIFAX,-
Thei Jree Presbytery of Hialifax niet on
the 21st.Noveilnber.

Tke ]?resbyterv proceied te dehiber-
ate on WI.Sutlierland's re-signatien,
whiek lie liad tezîdered at tlicir last incet-
in-, at epcig'~ihh oeao
liatid- serveti an ediet iii thc couigregafion
at Lawvrencctown. Parties 'vère z ieo
hîcard. :Mr Sutherlandi reati a metlical
certificate, anti requesteti the Presbytery
to loose i uruconditioenally froin bis

charge. After reaçsoniing thi. Pres1hyte1ry
felt constraineti te, accep') of his resiguia-
tion thoughliley eoul et but express
tlîeir reg-ret bluat lie Aiolild tliuis bc se-
lxiiate-d,-and withoutany provision, se
far as the-y can see, for his support-
froni a ilotc anuong ivhonî lie lias labored
wvitli great zeal ziind, as tliey have reaEon
te behieve, not only-ivillh miuci acceptance
but -%vith nucli o? 'Ged's bhessing. Aller

engagjngn prayerti tlicshteryheoscd
hini t'ïonî Ilus pastoral cliarge-this deli-
verance to talce ef.f&'t Gal âOe ]st Dcem-
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bcr niext,-anid gatdhaalrsv
terial ces-trtite.

Thle 11ev. Alexander 1iosunterwcnt
]lis trials for Ordination, with wvhitch the 1
l'resby-teryý werc hih aihe.Aller
sonio othe(r luusiness the Presbyterv atl-
Joîîrned to mnieet namiun in the c' cing l'or
the p>urose of' orfaiîig \iIlr R~OSS to the
office ni' the hly mînsiry mid to the paus-
toral ehîar&ge ofth ~e eo e an t Ilar-
hour G1rave, Nwbndad;~1'oiso

ing~ to prc.acli anîd couiduct the ivlole of
teordination services.
Aecor<lingr ton *m ouuî.ezît the 1re.5by-

tery met ii the Cvcning at Chaliners'
hurl.Proti(-.,or Kiilr 1e;acha c a
~ apropratediseouirse on the dillicul-

lies arndtsolenîni responsi billtics colnnected
xwitm the wvork offthe iiiiinistry, faroin ist
Cor. ii. 3. &h wax iwith you iniwens
anud iii 11ar and in inucli tremubIiuig' AUf-
tee the questions of the ordinaton For-
miula, hiad been put aîid answered, 1Mr
RAoss was hy solein prayer au(l the lay-
ing on of the hands of the presbytery set
apart to the oflice of the lîoly iinistry, and
amhnîlttcdl to the pastoral clîiu'e, of the
congrregationiot' Iarbour (Gaee. ?ro-
lcssior Iing tlwn addressed iMr Ross, and
also the cong1regation assernbled to witnhess
the prceIVs-4rdydrm lness.

'flieeniuîg ii!Ler.tire of the Hlifax
Youuug Men's *Christian Association ~a
delivered accordin" to aunouncemlerit on
'fuesday ve Ing hast by 11ev 11obert
Sedgwick-. It waýs one of lieiost bril
liant nil powerful addresses we have

'ever lîad tie pleasure of Iistening to.-
Mr Sedgivick's wibet~as, ,"tue, direct
anut indirect advantages of Chisýtianity!'
The audience -%as verv large aud deep-
]y iintercstedi througrhout. file stoïes of
learning, the CIOquet dlesciption, thue
wvitt1' il lustratisons adallusions, and Uic
sqermots auivice and %warumn, effloreseing
into prolietie enithusiasnî, ceuainel Ulic
attention andi w'araid the lieart to a de-
gzrec noZ to bc eatsily ingnd-Vd
iues.

NEW BIUN'SWJCR.

Cku:rh).-W. leri tîmatat tuespecial.
nieeting of tiiis Stuilot lîeld in St. Jolir, ;a
numnber of iniportant niatters was tauken
up>aniddisposediof Tlîenostimportirit
*tvas. perbzups, Uuiat or Educationl. The,
-Synoti havinfg adopted the overture of
th;e Presbytery of St. Stepben on that

Snj.et, a coliiiUiiite was aprioilîted to
:arrv it out. At the Inte SlI iai nieetitirr
the relport of emiiinuttee ivas preseflftCd
k)y MrGlass, its Cov rb lonthe o,
vertu r liait been brought bre hPr
bytery of "St. Steplwîîl. Lt wis a depîy
interestingand very able dlotumient. Tlc
action takzen by the Syîîod p!edges it f)
:ittLmlj)pt risille a eiîtraI fund of soine
£100o or £5000 towards the erection
of seveîril Acadeniiies or institutions of
learîingii of a SUI)erior class. Oîîo
of' these is to be iiiiiediately- proeeded
wiitli at Woodstoek, under the inimedi.
ate care of the >rcsbytery of York. éI
donation ofS 1000, and also a ycarly grant
of .450, have been already pronîiisedl bv
Charles Connell, Esq. M. R. P., shoui1
an Aeadeniy at Woodstocek bc erectedl.
This grenerous proposai bas liad a zîîost
stirnulatiýg efIi.t on thiat Presbytery, and
no doîîbt it ivi1i cati forth others t.hirotcdî..
out Cati of tie thiree remiaiuing Ëresby
teries of the Synod-nore Cspeeîally as
"\r Conneli. is not, -we believe, a Pr esby-
terian, but a Wcesleyan Mellhodist.

Provision was made for tlîe better di-
rection or mnissionaries, and for the botter
adrvanccnient of the înterests of the, h-omo
Mission Fuid thirougli their labors. 'flic
Sy.no(d ha-d the pleasuire to receive the
coiiiiiinîsoiis of2Mr AUve-s fronither3ree
Chiurel of Scotland, and of Mr Bennet
froin tuie 1Presbyteriani Church ini Ire-
Land.

AU l tiese measures wilI, it is beuieved.
tend inuch towards tlhe consolidation and
advanccnîent of the interests of thic Pres-
bytcrian Cliurcli of New Brninswick. It
now nunibers 1-4 Iniisters ordaiied and
settlcd, aîîd 3 miîssionaris-one or niore
of -%hloin are tikely to be imîdiately set-
tlcd. Additional 'niissionaries are expected
froni Scotlaxîd and Ireland.- TViincss.

llev Mr Stirling from the F rec Cliurclh
of Scotland, and RevMW. Rhîrray froun
the Establislied Chiurcli, carne outby t7le
Canadla for New Brunswick. Mir Mur-
nl y is clcstincd for the Bend of Pettico-

U-%ITr-D DiiiYEtA ivi,,iTy
IL\LTj..-'flîe Session of the hlall va
op)eied on Tuiesda-y, 1Gth October. The
Rlev Dr Verrier commDnccd 'witli d1evo-
tional CxecTiSes, folloived by an ziddress.
The Rev Dr Taylor read tic IntroduetÀo-
ry3 Lecture. The Rev Willam 1iUtcbie,
of D unse, Scotland, who was prmsnt, bi-
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in" requested, deiivered an address; anid
the 11ev Jaines ])ilz coincluded!t %vitlî
prayer and praise. 'flic 11ev Aiv.u. ien-
*nr(Iied -as aiso preselit. Thenîutnbvr of
students in attetidaîiee is tvn. v'iz., ofthîe
Fou rth ycar, one; of th e 'I'ird year, two;
af the c cond year, tlîrec; anld uir the
Firstyear, Iblur. One %lia fuillv inite.,nd-
cd ta cuLer, and iw-ho lias atteîîdv-d uicu
University licre, duriuir lîe veatr,, is,
w-c regrret ta say., pre ventud, wev hiupeý
only fora ascasoii, by bad huaith.

'1'w'ao fictu fuur enbracts arc, latelv,
fram the otiie-r side ofthe Atlaite-uîîe
w-lio arrivcd last year, aller hav.ingstud-
icd at St. Anrw; tbe other, ii, ]lu bas
toinie out q tite recentiy, and lias not at-

tended a University. Ve ad vert tu tIhîs,
for the purpose of throiving out. an idea,
ta -idei ive attacl i sane iniipor-tale. Il
lias occurred ta us, as a thiîig not unifea,,i-
bIc, tlîat iiiftic deartlî of.studunts hure, a
3upply inighîit be obbinied iront Scotlaîid,
witli advantagce ta ail parties. Wu are
satisfied that thiei' are yinig mni con-
r.cctcdwitli aur Chiurcli at home, passes-
scd ai excellent abilities cultivatcd lu a
coiideraible exteiit, and oiardeîît piety,
-who cherish a stroîîg cle:ire ta serve
God in the Gospel aPi s Son.-yaung11
mon, nioreover, w-hase condition and pros-
pects at present arc nuL very enicaul-r-
ing; but w-li arc deterredi frin euli jilg

on preparation for tlîe 'Ministry, partly
by the ex r ense attending a college; Couree,
and partiy by tflie lengthfi of thc w-ble
curriulumn, -w-lch tlîey considler unsuit-
able for theiîî w-li have, perliaps, arri, cd
at mnibood. Iç'v, nuiubers ai iliose w-c
have in vicw could cither. at once, niect
the liberary requiremnents il.-de bv aur
Churcli bore foradniission ta tlie hll, or
canld, iii no long time, corne up ta tlîe
demand. Tlieni, aifters.pend(ing fotu w--
tors iin Toronto, tbiey i-auld, bc cntit!Lýd
ta apply ta a I>resbytery for license, aîîd
miglitbe regular probat-iners iii a niaiîth
or tiva thîceiýafer. On the scene af use-
fulnessl whiieh ivould imuî'ediately preseit
ibseIf ta thien, -we ueeui na enlarge.-
Were Ifinisters, Eidlers, and otherz, at
]home, ta draw the attention of suitable.
youngr men-yaungnme.» oipiety, talenits,i
and êergy-ta thîis prOjeet, weý are per-
suaded an important service mlight bc
Tendcred, flot anly ta tise Church liere,i
but ais,., iii many ycases, ta ftxe yaouthis 1
themsolvesç, Whli miffliL lic induced to t
cBt in their]otw-ithis. It isunive.rsaiyI
adînitted to be a great desideratum, that t
w. shauld bavé indigenou5 Pmechwr.- r

B ut Scu)tebuiiezi, eduecateil lere. -i'ould
derive 'ý~ i di. îîag fron l easuir
ort iraunlîzatiofl tlîev -%old expeLrieulc
djurîn!zr theý perod or theirstd tbi.
Ct(iad Undicd Presbylcriail _1Jaqaziuce.

DECLINE OE 1«MMMIN
SPAIN.

The foiloivin!! 12ter f rom a inost ini-
teligentfrieuld Ivblo bas visited Spain fre-
<juexitiy, anid %vblinS *j18iist returiied froîn
thiat country, canîjot 1hil to be readl wvill
deep iintere.,t. 1>aper, is Cîi(bIity tat-
tue- lIg to its £fl i t1îat spie.î17did eounîrv-i,
aial tle great umatter is ta pour iii the
ligbit ut truth 230w to prevent the reactian
of superstition

'-MY I>EAi, S1î,-I ba-ve a great ob,-
jectionî that liII, inie slîould appear bie-
fobre the publiec; but 1 bave no ohjection
ta, recapitLlate soinc Offlic tings .1 men-
tionctl tu )-ou. In tbic first place, it is
the upiiiion of iost ofiftle residerîts with
whom 1 coniersed, that tbey are on tbe
ove of a great crisis, in whîclî bath polit-
ical andi religlous changes niay tai<e place.
Ah1hIongb , Do donibt, thiere are niany very
bh.. ted iîîdivîduals i Spain, yet there is,
by no mecans, tliat religiiois'raineor and
aniniosity shioin that, existed forinerly.
\Vbilst Ni:sitiug tile Escurial, 1 iwent mtio
the cbiurcb, htree priesîs wvere per-
forining nîabs, and two boys funiugatinoe
thcn 1;ith inceuise, and tlie anly attend -
ants wcre six oId ivoi-cni on their k-nèes.
Ilere, aud more particularly iii V'alencia,
whbere there wvas a solenîn pr)ioessioni af
the Mlerarchy iwîth crticfixesq, tapers, &c.
after hi l i mass, fro~n the altar fa tîe sa-
crîstv, i and two countrynien, liad point-
cd ont ta us the inost celebrzated paiin!-
îngs iii the cathedral, during- the religi-
ans ccreniony. 'To escapîe frorn tic so-
Ieilin and inxposilig proc:cssiol, ive re-
tre.ated luto ait aidjiingu apartiucent; but
iwlîat %vas mly liorrar ta fild, they caine
ta tlîis very clianiber. My uxieasincss,
bawever, -%as moon aliuozt tnrned into
disgust, for before tlicir pontificals wvcre
tliroowni alI tiiere was as niuclîlaualîîng,
jainlý-, and Jevity, as nligbt Uc se&hî bý:
hind tihe scenes of~ a, flîvatre. Wu werc
ntroduccd by the priest, wbo first ais-

conxpanicd us, ta anc af biigbcr dignity,
ivbo insisted on1 takiîg us back ta sanie aor
Jie paintings w-c lad alrcady sceil, dtI
ie mliglit explain more fuliy tlheir beau-
les; and entering anec chapel, whlere con-

ssion was going an, bic pusiledj tlroughl
lbc kneelingpýenitents, taok us inside thie
uiling, andon and avcr the altar. point-
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cd te ene or two cabinet pietures. Ini Gra-
nia(la aise, ivhere 1 -%vas during the pro-
eussioîi of'1 Corpus Cliristi,' 1, and inm-
bers of'otlicirs, did net kucel ; and iii the
strects, unliess very nlear, iumbcrs did'not
take olfftheirlbats ! Yen are aware, that
tie motion imade iii the Certes te allew
the establisîtînient of Protcstant places of'
Nvorsliip), wvas enly lest liv a smlall nuijo
rity. i ryriinfowrosb
a motion a flei ycars afgo ivould hlave
hecon considercd inieredible. In the citv
olMalaga, tbrloughi thc quiet, perseverinlg,
and cenihaitor-y" conduet of Mi' \Iark, tbe
1bte Consul, and luis âmily, a Protestant
place ef' vor-shlî lias been cstablislcd ; the
residents subseribec twe litnndred pouinds
per annuru for a cleiiirymau, and the l3rit-
isli Goverinmcint givc £200 per anniiii
more.. Thîe3- lavéýaIso establislied a ce-
inctcry for Protestants, instead of lîaving
tieni buricd on thc sea-siiore under liig]i-
wvater nmark, and tlîis cemetery lias tle

inuton of' the Spanisil Goveriniet.-
llicy ]lave aise rot eue at Alicante, and
are nowv prcparing a place of' worsliip
tiiere. Ili Iarcelona, whîchî iras declar-
cd te lie iii a statu of sie,ýe îvhilstl was
thcre, 1 sawv a recvief the National
Guards, te tbe amoint of'G,000 er 7,000.
I saw iii eue ef the principal streuts a
large paimîting huile agaîiust a hontse, rc-
prescntiner the aoalGuards dr-awn
iip, and tlie commander iii front, lîaviug
liold ef a fat friar by tlic cellar, luis sîvord
raised ever luis hcat, in tlîe act of'striking,
aid crying eut, ' Libertad, lilicrtad,' tlîe
5oldicrs crin out the saine, aud Ulie
populace looking eoi, laughing. Thec
ivas aIse rcprcscnited on the staige evcry

ngtIias tberc, (tirce îîiniîts), aid it
-%vas stili continucd oni my Ïca-Ving Bar-
celena, a play callcdl tue 'Expulsion ef'
thc Jesuits froni Sî>aiui,' in whulicl the
Jesui ts ivere representud in a, greatmiaîîy
cinbarrassing and distrcssing situations,
whliclî i'as aivays lîailedtwit'i great gîIc
and applanse; and iricu at hast tlîc
General appears ivitît a minemoiaz-l, and
calls upoîi tbe King, in the naine of
thc huely, catiolie, aiid apostolie rclig-ioîîi
auîd Ilis ielincss Uic Pope, te reveke
thc edict, the Kýiin replies, 1 1 care more
for thc life of eue- Spanish soldier tlîan
1 do for tlîe Poec of Rome,' there ivere
several distinct reunds ofapplause, irbicli
ceufmuced fer several niiîts-da-
burgh Dutlwark.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWBÉiN
T11E -FOREIGNM SEBCRETMtY,
AND TllE' TURNISII MISSIONS

li the mnonth oftlv, the Directors of'
the Society for the ail of' Ttirkiýli Mis-
sions, presentcd a inemnorial to the r r-
cigui Se cretaî'y, in ivli they submit to
himl' Iîw unavailing mnitst lic ait public
and ail private efflorts te promote the
cause of civil and rcligious liberty amlong
the subjects of' the Sultanî, as long as the
law is uiiceitel, by wvhich it is conlsti-
tuted a capital crime for a usumnto
change biis religion. Tbcy reinind himi
of tbe proii:s uf the Sublime Porte in
184-1, to abolish this infanmous lawv: net-
ivithstanding wbicb, twvo cases of' capital
punishînent fo Ir apostacy, have lately
occurred. The E arl of' Clarendon re-
quested that the details of thiese twvo
cases should ie mnade kmîown, and trans-
initted thc information, irlien furnislied
by thie Commn:ittee, te the amibassador at
Constantinople. The ambassador sent
an answcr, from ivbich ive give the fol-
lowing extm'act: "More tlian eleven years
have clapsed since the Sultan muade biis
~vell-known declaration of Mardi 21,
1844, and no clear instance of' execu-
tien f'or apostaey lias corne te my know-
ledge since. In thc only twvo cases cited
by ici Turkish Mission Aiid Society in
thuir correspondence ivitil your Lord-
sliip), the crime iniputed to tie sufferers
was blasphcemy anîd not apostacy; sucli
at least ivas thc informiation 1 received
lu ansiver te mny iuquirics respecting the
occurrence at AdIrianople, of whicll 1
liad ne information until al ter thc sen-
tence hiad licen exeuted. he corres-
pendeuce ithelf bears 'vitncs-s te ic -amol
chiarg-e ag-,aînst tic Alelppo victini. This,
it is truc, inay bc a niere pretext, con-
trived te mnask thc application of' tic eld
unrepealedl law; but, unf'ortunately, it
is ene which .niîay lic more easily cm-
pleyed than. e-xposed." The Cemînittee
liave lately acquired additonal informa-
tion conccrning tîju; two cases in dispute.
Tis, tee, hiaà beemi submitted te the
Rarl of Clarendon, and coninicated
býy him te, Lord Stratford de 11edeliffe,
who bas 'been instructed te make fuiff
iquiry. ]3eth of thcîo official persens

secm te have huestewed prompt and
carnest attention on thus intcrcstiug
question, and ive trust that, as thc hon-
or ef cemuioncing thlo werk bclongs to,
the Bail ut Abcrdeen, the honour of
cempleting it is reservcd for them. In
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tut. mecantirne, il is pleasing 10 learn,
titat Ihe Bible is dlsplacing the Koran,
in iaany parts of Turkzey. YNot only, in
Constantinople, bat in renmote parts ef
lte c.ountry, there i5 an increasinr (le-
man-d for thec Turlzish Seri ptures, botb
by Turlks and by' Rourds, s0 tat huai-
dreds of copies are nowv sold la a vear,
vhYlere forrtaerly tlirc or four could not
have been disttibuted graîu-titoinsiy. In
Constantinople, titero werec sold in one
montît thrie or four Turkishi Bibles
and more tbait sevcnty psaiters and
Netv T1estairtents. Several mioslims jhave
applîed for Bibles o lte ]ýisiop ?f
Jerusaleani. Jesuit iiiisîonanes are in
te field, labouring Vo diffuse the venonir

of Frencht infidelity m intte national
raid, wlîîch refuses to accept their ivorn-
out superstitions. Truth and error are
thus engagzed in eagrer confliet, wiltIl the
lands of the Bible" as the baîtlefli.
For lte fxrst tinte, lte Book of God lias
'been fairly brougbt imb conmpanison and
competition -vilh thc Book of Mahomet,
and is attesting ils superiorily. The
I'opish nissonaries ]cnoivinr that; il is
vain to expect 10 proselytize Molham-
inedans, -with their hereditary abliorrence
of idol worsitip, seeni to aini no higldier,
than to shake their failh la the prophet
and his creed. Infidehity, aithough itI
ma), alivays bc at vrork ln the breast
o? the false pilest, can nevwr becomie
the auxiliary of the Christiai minister
or iszionary. The highest service of
which it is capable is to clcar theg-round.
It is renderingI titis service in India,
where it 15 underiniing lte faitlh of the
Hindloos in lte religion ô? thecir faters,
lcaving ia the ftrst instance, nothitag
belter la ils place titan cheerless scepti-
elsan. It is rendering lte sanie service
in Turiccy, wblere it is discreditin, lte
dlam of the Arabian impostor, wîau
seeking 10 propagate te trutt -as it is
ini Jesus. The increasedl liberality and
tolerance o? lte Sultan, imay be due as
znuch to tbe negleet of te ICoran as to
the direut influence of lte Bible, Mo-
liarnmedanism becoming effete or ex--
hausted, while ltere is ittie exemplifica-
tion of lte life and power of lte gýospel.
*WCre il so, il '%would not prove that lte
moral revolution, o? -aviicit Turkey is
now lte titeatre, is a retrogade move-
nient, for 'wbt but infideiity an be lte
reault o? lte progress of education, in a
country from which te truc religion is
excluded? AndY'what is te difference
'bstwesn lteO infidelity o? te Tai-k, -who

his renounitcel tlhc Koran, and the super-
stition of' the TJiurk, who %worshs M.ýary
ani ail the saints ? It js lýird ta -say

whee he uprioit lis.The religion
alike of tliac Greek, and of' the îLItin
claurel.., is onily a sort or baptized pagan-
isia, and Nwere the Turks to aeikiiow'lceyo
the religions supr)ienîaý-cy of the. Czar or,
of theu P1ope, il %vould bc doubtflul %wlîeîher
ther are inearer to the lingloin of hieav-
en. Wc inar discern the w'îsdomn of Cod
lineayn the (Irving up of the Euphira-
tes tiliJit be rendercd inoraliy certain thaï;
Nvheni M.ýohianiiedlauisrni iS ovcr-tht'owni,
no systemn more dislaonouring to the Sa-
vionir, and more adlverse to thc gr.ospel,
shall ho substituted la ils place. The
gospel is nowv to te greater numiber of
lte -rotaries of the Mohammn-edan de-
lusion, a ivonderftil noveity; but it lias
the reeoinrnendation in thecir ey-es, that
il is, like their oivi, te relig-ion of a
B3ook. J.; il atot a great fact, thiat titis
Book, te BookL of books-, lias now free
course througbout te -%hlole extent of
te Turkisli empire - titat, afler so long'
sentence of exclusion, it is no0W engaging

attention la hids 'whcre te aposties
travelled, an-d preachied, and founded
cinarches? Why should we despair of
reformnation in Turkey, if the Bible is
widely cireulatcd, wlten ive have seen
te triunil)lts of the reformation la Eng-

land by Erasmus' edition of the Neir
Testament, and Tyndal's translation ?
Me Turkish reforma-ýtion lias already
been iinatiuiurted. The Koran as gzving
'place to !hie Bible. lThe reduetion of
Sebastopol bas paraly13sed te rîgh]t an
of the despot, woogttars ire

a brahngtv hc ill, afford it
leisure. to adopt tvoiaprvwetwhc
if lionestlyr and -%i!roroiusl)y carricd out,
-will laY tîte foundation of ils permanent
prosperity. E'st-ibhisil religlous liberty,
refoirm the revenue systera, so as 10 reý
lieve the sufferings of the, zigrctu
population, and to give security to pro-
perty. IlLet the counsel anci influence
of our venerabie iabassador," says; the
Patriot, wh]oni wae have followed, for the
mostpart, in these remnarks, Ilbc directed
to the briuging about o? these reforans,
and Turks and Greeks vihikebls
bis name. Tlîey are refornns ivhicli,
there is good reason to believe, nuiglit be
safely commencedi to-rnorrow, an-d tbey
comprise the sum of 'ahat is Ipolitically
requisite. The Bible rýîll do the irest..-
United Preskylcrian >fagazine.
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LORD, bless and pity us, shîne, on us with thy face,
That th' earthi thy -way, and nations ail nxay know thy saving grace.Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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ilonie Mfissionis.
MABOU).

MWe are hiappy to learn that our friends,
in this place have not iost hcart by the
loss which they have sust-ained ',y the
renioval of their late pastor. Their con-
duct on the occasion was most becom-

ing. They -not only paid hin in îul
what tliey had promnised, but mnade Isir
a prescrnt of a sumn in addition. la thîs
they have afforded a lesson to larger and
*wealthier colcrrecrations, sôme of wvhieli,
an the rensiovali of flheir pastor, bave hiad
littie seriuple in Ilrepudiating their en-
gagements -with himn.

Co show the ýpirit with wvhich they
are animated we may mention, that at
a meeting held after the announcemnent
of the v'acancy, it vas resolved to com-
mence buildingr a xîew Churcli, and ar-
rangements have been entered into for
carrying out their resolution. 'he
buildinc is to be sixty feet long by forty
'wide. %ir. JoîMDnleider of the
congregcation of' Aiîtigonish, ivhto ias
present, bas agreed to give a plan of thîe

', building gratuitously. The' cstiîntted
cos:t of tise building is £600. 0f this
suni, £271 -eas subrcribed at tic ict-
ing, and persons %vere appointed to ob-
tain adt(ditionzalsub-cripions. Au active
building conunittee vas appoinitec. kt
is inteiuded ta collect swa-zterials in
tise presesît wintcr, and ta comnce
buildsncr ini spriug. Me are extreniely
gratifie. -withI this report of their cxir-

tions, and we commend tlhcm to the
sy'mpathy> and assistance of their breth-
rexi in other parts of the Church. We
trust too that the tiine is not far distant
wlien, tlirough.Yl the kinflness of the great
Head of the Church, their Ileyes shall
behiold their teacher,"

BADDIECK, C. B.
Our:readers are avare that this place

lias lately been oceupied by Our Chureh
as a mission station; and ive have now
the pleasure of' laying before our read-
ers the repot of the 11ev James Me-
Lean organizing a Church there.

J3addeck, or as it is comamonly called
in Cape Breton, Little Baddeck, is si-
tuated on the Korth, side of' the Bras
d'or Lake. Its positiiin renders it .
place of considerable importance. It is
etirrounded by a fine -Âuricultural coun-
try, tise mil around thelras d'or being
in general unsurpassed. especially for
graýzinig purp oses, by any upland in.the,
Province. ft lias- a canvenient harbor,
and is central for the traffle.of the inte-
ior of Cape Breton. It bas however
riseti into importance, p)rincl)ally since
the formation of the N\eW Counitv of
Victori-a, and its beint, inade its shire
town. Thiis bias citu.sel the crection of
the Court Ilouse and other public huild-
iii,,s there. 1'reviously tao 'lie rcads
ivcre lanicntably iiegcctcdl, there being
scarvely a single roadà fit for a carniage
in wbat is now the Cournty of' Victoria
Sizsce the division hosvever, the roaLs
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are rapidly iniproving, and tlîey ivill na-
turally concentrate boire. Alrecady- a
considerable, business is traýsacted hiere,
and a large ainotint of produce is slîip-
-ped, particularly foir the Neýivfotiindland
market.

More. than tlîirty years ago Luis ngî
kourhood -xas the scene; of the miissiona-
r-y operations of our 19hurech. At that
tume two of oui' Gaelic inissionaries spent
a 'winter on the Island, one of whoîn la-
'bored for a tiu)e in the adjace~nt settle-
nments. And suibseriptions wvere being
made to secutrelbis services permaneiltly,.
whcn onc cf' the agents of' the Glasgowv
Colonial Society carne alongy nnd per-
anaded the people to take a minister of
tue Churoli of Scotland. The 11ev Alex.
Farquharson was aecordingly obtained,
who settled at Middle fi.ivor, about
-twelve miles distant froin Baddeck, ivho
lmas continucd to supply the latter place
as well as several other scttlenments.-
The increasing importance of Baddeok
has of late imnpressed upon niany of its
Wi3iabitants a conviction of the neccessity
of more rceular supply of preaching,
and, if possible, of havingf a pastor set-
tlod anl3ng them. A fewý had gone to
reside Lucre from our Chiureli, and na-
turally preferred our ministrations. But
as the majority of the population around
preferred the Frc Churcli, and as tLhey
wished to cultivate friendly relations
with, them, they urgcd iîpon the mcm-
bers of that body the propriety of niak-
ùig exertions to obtain a resident minis-
ter, and offerod Le unite ivith thoin ini
lis support. Some sligbL efforts werc
made, and a hope was entertained for a
tume of success. But finally, these et-
forts failin, our friends felt thoemselves
'bound in duty to a Ilrising' village" and
the interost of thecir famuhiocs, to miake a
vigoreus effort for m')re regular supply
of gospel ordinances. Thoy- according-
Iy, about two years a go, forwarded a po-
tition to the h5resbytery of Pictou, witli
a subscrption list annexed, for aïportion
of the missionary labors of our ihurcli.
This ivas complied iwith, and they have
aince received siipply of proaching front
sur Chureh. y

The supply has not beon.as ronlar
as we could have wish cd, but it hasb cn
3uch as wc could afford, and the station
has miade steady progress, and perhaps
as rapid as we had reasoxi 'to expot.-
A place of wvorship lias beon ceccted,
'whicli -will probably be conxpleteil in
thme course of next summer. They have

indooed mot ivith considerable -opposition,
and, aithougli they have quiot-ly pursued
the ovon tenor of tîmeir ivay, ivitixout iii-
tcrfering iith other partie.-, vigorous of-
fbrts have been miade to 'Iput thom
dow-i." Thiese howvevor have not ar-
rested their progr-ess, and feeling theni-
selves ready for tlic introduction or
Churcli order ainong thoeni, they lately
petitioned the Fresbytery of Pictou to
that effect. The 11ev James Mean
ivas accordingly requcsted to, oraxize
tbern. 1-is report ive stibjoin. 'Rihs is
the first Churoli org-anized in Little
J3addeck. ffhon ive visited it twoyvears
ago, ive could not hear of a single
Churcll member or eider belongc-n, to
any denorniniation, ecetthe few w-ho
hiad gone froni otiior parts of our own,
Church,) and the Lord's Supper had
neyer been dispensed. Now a Church
is organized, which, though small, f'orms
a respectaole coinmencenient, and which
we trust wili l "make inerease to the edi-
fying of itself fin love." In addition to
Alr. MeLean's report, we subjoin a let-
ter from the 11ev Hugh Ross.

l'O the Jieucrend the Presbyteryof Pictou.
In compliance vith the request of

Prcsbytery 1 preached at Baddeok on
Salobathi, Novemaber 1iith. After preacli-
in(r 1 intimatéd to the people zny ap-
poutment te organize thoîr congrega-
tion, in compia-4ce wiith the Petition
sent by them to the Presbytery. As
this was the first Churchi whioh ivas or-
ganized in the place I tlioug1îi;- it expe-
dient to lecture or. the Lord's Suppor,
wvhieh I did on Sabbath evening. On
Monday> 1 examined ceiglit persons, -who
mnanifested a desirie to be in commuiiion
ivitlî the Church, and afler due enquiry
en couraged theni to corne forward. On
Tuesday, Noveniber 13th, after preacli-
in<", these oight w'ere admitted to the
feflowship of the Clhurch. They withi
six others, who were in communion with
the Churoli before tlîoy becanie residents
at ]3addeck, 1 after prayer, declared
a congregaition in connexion witlî
the Prcsbyterian Cliurch of Naï'a Seo-
ia.

After the congregation was organized
1lprosided at the election of eIders, whon
Thomnas A. Meenand Jacob Stitcs
Ingrabam 'wore, chosen.

The station at Baddeck is thus a con-
gregation consisting of fourteen mcm-
bers and tiwo eiders elect, and fias every

-fan.
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prospect of su2ccss. They have met
witlî as rnuch success as the>, could rea-
sonably expeet since they becilune a
missionary station, and they ouglit not
only to be encouraged by the Presbyte-
ry and bv tie Churcli in geueral, but
also to take courage and go forward, for
God is with theïa. Wiih ttîeir move-
moents from the beg-inuing(, I have been
intiinately acquainted, and have looked
upon theni wifli the deepest iuterest.I wvas
the first inissionary that wvas sent for any
Iength of time te theni, and was thus
partly instrumental in collecting them
togý,,ether. I have visitcd theni on differ-
ent occasions since. I cstablished a
Temperance Watchnxan club amiong
thber, opened their new Church, a-ad orf-
garnzed their congyregation. By looking
back and traeing theïr movements 1 sec
a gyraduai advanccment, in wvhieh the
linger of God seenis to haive been di-
recting theni. I trust there are many ef
theni whose liearts the Lord bath open-
ed. Tlieir intention at present is to

unit wih Ui 2ogregation of Mlabou
and get a part of the minister's tume that
wi11 ho settled there, until sucl i Ure as
thcy will be able te keep a minister
ar-nong theniselves. Baddeck *will at
soine time be one of the most important
places in Cape Breton, and no doubt
the Presbytery will do what they can to
supply theni with, the ordinances of reli-
gion. The mermbers and adhorents of
our Clhurch are willing to do what they
can theniselves, and therefore should ho
encouraged.. They must not, however,
ho too sauinie. They have cousidera -
hIe opposition to contend wvith, the, place
is sinali and does not g,,row very rapidly,
and there nîay ho a, few years before
they become, able te keep a ninister con-
tirely among tiienselves. God hov7ever
ini his oyen trne will accomplish bis pur-
poses, and they should, relying on bis
promises, each in his own partieular
sphere, obey the command IlSon go
worlc to-day in my vineyard."

Your's faitlîfully,
JMcL MOLEAN.

Gay's River, Dec. 7th, 1855.

To the E ditor of the Register.
MABOU, l3th Nov. 1855.

Rnv DEAR Slm,-
.Whou reccently supplyincr the new

and promising congregation o -Baddleclv,
Cupe Breton, 1 conveined the ladies that
adhere to the congregation. At that
convention I made a practical address
relative to the state, the progrcss, and
the prospects of' their congregatin.-
Among other matters, I sugaested a0d
piroposcd to the ladies thattriey sot
raisé, auiong theniselves ana1qat
sum for the erection of' a neat and coin-
modious pulpit'for their new Churcl.-_
To this proposition they readily' ana
unanimously agreed; but -were afraidl
that the paucity of their numbérs would
render the sehéme impracticable. At a
second meeting the subjeet was revived,
wvheu the ladies took courace, and re-
solved among a very few to contributê
PFive Pouids. To fan the flame whieh
had been kindled, I announced that I
would personally apply to the ladies in
New Glasgow, who are known te sym .
pathize with the weak, and Who perhaps
Would give tloeir assistance to the crood
work. Thîis personal application I lave
made, and the ladies in New Glasgo'«r
whom I have visited have promptly res-
ponded to my call. Froni ladies in the
liev George Walker's congregation 1i
have received £8 7s. Sad.. Freni ladies
beloncrinn- to the congregation of the
11ev I3a 'd Roy I obtained £2 Ss. Gad.
]?rom Mr James Yorston, Pictou, I xe-
eeived 10s. Those sins wilI ho imupul-
sive to the minds of the Ladies in 'Bad-
dlook. To tlîeîn shortly 1 expect to pro-
sent theso donations froni distant friends,
and doubtless the nîoney will ho -receiv-
cd -%vith their grateful acknowledgnent.
Should ladies of other congregations
contribute to the conipletion of' tue
Chureli at Baddeck they miglit find a
pleasure in the act and a blessing in1 the

ID amn, Rev Pear Sir,
Your's respeetfully,

IUoît Ross-

]Foreigun Missions.
LOSS 0F THE MISSION GOODS.

We regret to have to, announce tlue
total loss of the goods collected through

our Church durin-r Uic last sixteex
month8 -with so mucI industry, particu-
larly o", the part of the Ilgodly Nvonen.'
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As iiatimated in our last they were ship
ped in the new vesse], the "lBlact
'Watch," for Gflasgow. Sho 'was hewever
ahortly aflor leaving port, tetally les
~iear Cape North, and nothing oÇ heî
cargo saved. This wiIl be a great dis

appointraent tomany tlxrough the Churci
as woll as te the missienaries, partacular
ly as the stock contained a very f reai
-variety ofgoeds and many persona pre,
sents te the members of the mission fa.
irlilies. WVe are happy te say that thc

reds wore insured te thc amolint ol
-250. This sumn wili in ail probability

bc received shortly. And we under-
standl that it is the intention er die Boeard
of Foreign Missions not te place the
amornt in the Genoral Mission Fund,
but te remit the amount te London, te
be çxpended under the advico of the
inissionaries at proert in England, in
articles u.seful te the mission and the
imissionaries. Wre may add that there
are still seme goods net shippod, and
thoee who are still preparing articles
nay yet son d th ea forward, as it is hep-
ed that an opportunity ivili occur of for-
warding thein froni Halifax in time te
meet the IlJolin Williams."

RFJV. G. N. GORDON.

Our readers -will be, happy te learn
the safe arrivai ef Mr Gerdon in Eng-
land, after an argreeablu passage across
the Atlantic. V'e subjoiu an extract of
a letter te the Secretary ef the Foreign
Mission Boeard giving an account of hiîs
prescrit employment in London -

I amn now prosecuting my medical
studios ni the London I-{osjita1 and Col-
loge, where I crtjoy the privilegesîhc
cost a student 84 guineas for a complote
course of lectures atone. If 1 amn net
charged any thing, your ack-'novledga-
monts will bc due te the Council. 1
-bave lest muci by, net having been hore.
at loast, twe or threc weck-s sooner; biit
as the "lJohn Williams" is net te sail bc-
fore the çpring, 1 'will, if sparcd in hiealth,
ho enabled te complete, the wirtter terni
te nly invaluable profit. I have learncdl
that missionaries eften flnd their mcdi-
cal kneîv1edge very defective, which 1
tlîink must; be the case, wheri thcy have
mot studied anatoiny. 1 arn nowvatiend-

igte descriptive and practicai anatemny,
chclmistr-v,andl topâtients,witli Dr Clarke,
of ioem 1 may .speak again. Uy ex-
penses in the dissectingy roora rvit1 in a

short timre ho rnuch more than those of
a looltor-on.

I arn at my old work on the Lord's-
t day among Sahbath-breakers;, and!, if 1
r get safely throh thm till the spring

wîthout bruiscs,'l shale tanflt
i' the; Fathor e? Mercies. 1 'wili preach
- M.casionalyý (D.V.) on Sabbath oven-
t ings at i ssion stations. From îvhat 1

.can Icarri, this is the grarcst Sabbath-
* breaking city in England. nact

"An appeal is now en maet
children in Englana te fit ent flhc ,John
Wvilliams." Ais the appeal is selda

*made, and the Seeiety is miich iin debt
and. the vessol at our service, would it
net ho right to ask our jîivenules to aid
in this work ?"

:Fromn the Missionary.àlagazirio and Clire-
ndice.

ABHIDGED REPORT
OP TUIE ELEVENTII MJSSIONAIIY VOY-

AGE TO TRE NEW HEBRfIDES, AND
NEW CALEDONIA <uReLPS, AND SA-
VAGE ISLAND.
In the autuimn of 1854, seniee fé-i

nîonths before the -John Williamg" left
the Pacifie on the returx voyage. te, Engy-
landi, the ship proceedcd on liervisitation
of tile New Ilebridcsand otiier IVesterly
Groups. The incidents of the -voyage
have been supplicd hy the Rev. Charles
Hardie, at prescrit on a visit te titis couru-

try and fromn Mr 11.7à journal, in an a-
briged form, ive are enabed te lay bc-
fore our readers the following(, details.

The facts narrated are sone of thien of
a ýpainful and even appalling nature, but,
for the most part, tltey, arc truly gratifý-
ing; and of this latter clas is the accourit
of file location of the Rev Messrs. Creagli
and Joues on the island of Mare, under
circumstances of' peculiar interest and
encouragement.

Il1I agaiin,"' writes Mr Hardie, Illayiîîg
before omir readers an accounit of tuei sta-
tions of the Ltdn isoaîySocietyat
these islands, -we have niuelt of an on-
couragfing cliaracter te add to thte clîcer-
ing~ stateinents contailucd in formiler re-
ports. Wîth the painful exception of'
tîtose on one ishaiid, te siations titat have
hitlterto bec» the least protnising, en'lier-
age thbe hope titat our labours tiere 'will
Yct bc crowitced wýitlt sîccs ami atot-
crsQ, 'fields already iwhite ilute the 11ar-
vest' proinise a ricli rcwarul te the labour.,
r? flie spiritual hlîsbanitdnen.

4We sailcd frern Apia, UJpolu, iliflie
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John Williuns,' on the 26 th of Scptem-
ber, 1854, in order te visit the stations at
the abovc-namned islands. Wc had on
board Mr and Mrs Sunderland, of thic
SanioanMission,thc two new Missionaries,
Mesrs. Creagli and Jones, for the Loy-
alty islands, and their wivês and two chl-
dren, togather with Mrs Hardie and our
littie boy; ten native teachers and their
wivcs, one unmiarried teacher, fourteen
children, and four servants, ail from, Sa-
moa; thirteen natives belong ig to the
New Ilebrides, the Loyaltyý Llands, and
Savage Island; mnaking, wi th e ship's
conipany-tiventy-two in nuiniber-eigh-
ty-flve persoris. Ï

ANE[TEUMI:

"On thc evening of the 3rd of Octo-
ber, afler a mun of ten days rm Saunoa,
wc reaehied this island; but the wind be-
ing light, we were ob1ic'red to stand off for
the nîght. On the ÏoÏlowing morning,
whieli ivas Sabbath, as our vessel was
beating ite the harbour of Aniligauliat,
-we were deliglited with tire inprovd a-
pearanc of things, and te se thre people
decentiy elothedl going to and returning
from the Iîouse of Goà. As soon as ve
camne to arîchor, our estce fiend the
Pev J. Geddie came on board. We were
sorry to find'him in a rather poor state. of
heaith, froni lever and ague, to ivhielh lie
is fiequeintly subjeet, but » lad te know
that al t he other nienibers of the Mission
-were in god iclth, an(l that tireir work
was prospering.

"l In the afternoon, we wtetrt on shîore
with tIre teaehers we bad brou-lit frori
Sanioa, and recei-'ed a nîost hieairty i-el-
corne. We then wveat with our fï'iends
and the natives te thre coiiuniodious new
chapel, to imite -%itli them. iii praise anrd
th&nksgivinjg to the Father of ail our
niereces. Addresses were griven, and
prayers and praise offerced in Anceiteun
and Samiioan lainguage. lit was atbrilling
an-d affecting seene, te sec se niany w-ho
-were but lately living in the lowcst state
of' hcathenisrn dcceîîtly elothed, atten-
tively listening to the Word of Goe, and
earnestly engaged i prayer and praise.
Weceould flot help eclaiming, ' What
bath God wroughYt 1" Next day, Mfrand
Mrs Ingles arrived from. their station on
flic other side of the isiand ; and we were

gad te see themn in excellent ie-alth.
They are devoted in their work and

c0-ope3rate niost barmoniously witlî
Mr and Mrs Geddie. Messrs. G.
and 1. hiad ncarly conxplcted a 'census

of the island, by w-hich they find that it
contains about 4000 inhabitants. Oftheee,
about 2600 have rcnounccd heathenisn
and profèss Christianity. Thre rcniainin
1400, who arc, sill more or lems attache
te heathen practices, are so seattered and
disurîited as to possess butlittle influence.
l'he Christian party has ga .nd a very
decidcd ascendancy over flic is1andý and
the ancient custonîs arc everywhere oa
the w-anc.

IlA considerable band of natives and
four Sarnoan teachers assist thc, Mission-
aries in theirlabours. Thirty scliools are
10w in operation on flie island, auýI th6
work of education is stcadily progreffling
About 1500 ar, under instruction. I
bout one-third of thcse have learnit ta
read, and a considerable number ea
write atolerablehland. One oftheýmoe
prornising, features of thre infant Mirssion
on Aneiteum. is its Missionary spiit.-
Last voyage, it sent forth two native
teacllers tJFotuna; and we had tiié hap-.

piness, tis voyage te take two more, with
tiroir wivcs, te Tanra. What a iel re-
wvard. has GeI given o, flic labours of hia
servants on tlîis island!1

TANA.

"Last report recorded the melancholy
eveiîtzs oeasioiied by the introduction of
thre srnall-pox, %vhich ended in the break-
in(ru a second trne of the Mission on
thIs hSialid. lIt wvill be gratifying to our
Chîristian friends te know tlîat a gleanrof
hope lias agrain burst throughyl thie dark
cloud that env clopes thishbitherto difficuit
field of labour.

";On the l4th of October, tîree days
after lcaving Aneiteum, w-e ruade the
isiand eof Tana on tIre south-east -side,
wliich fotuîîately lîappened te be where
thc chief, larisi, w-hio, wvith iris people, lad
becîr te Aneiteuru, and witlî whom we

iee te leave tîcteaciers, li-ved. Seve,-
rai canees came off te the vessel, iin one
of w-udr wcre some relatives of thre chief.
Tiiese irmcediately recognised tire týeah-
crs, and were delighted tesee.theru. As
w-e prrllcd in, several canoes foilowed us,
and natives te, tire number of about 300
assenmbled on tIc beach; tIe mcen, -witli-
out any w-arlike w-capons, and tire wo..
men and cliildren, joined in the cmowd to
gaze at Ui the ges Ahl behavcd in thre
most orderly marnrer, and seem6d fiend-
lv and pleased. When w-e got cloee to
cùie landing-p.lce, tic people very readily
teck tIc teachers and tIroir thin'gs frein
the boat te tire shore iii tiroir canoes; and
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whlen fIe teachiers' -%vives stooti Up f0 go
into one of thc canoos, the females on
storo, as soon as thîe, cauglit a siglit of
theni, set Up a loud zanti joyous shout, and
man fornard f0, the landuîg place, loaping
andi dancing iif deliglit. A more peace-
able reception ive couiti îot have liad.-
Havino accomplishiet our work boere, ive
bade loe eahrs andi their ivives lare-
ireil, and returnet f the vessel, tlîaîking
Goti for tlîis freslî opening lbr the intro-
duction of the Gospel to this unhappy
island.

ERAMANGA.
41V e ft Tana iu flie afternooîî of the

16tlî of October, andi next înorîîixî« readli-
cd Er-amanga, and anchorcd ilillon's
Bay. WVe irere delighited iviti thfe im-
proved appearance of .tbings. 'As the.
vessel vras beating into flhc aîîclorage, a
fe'w ofthe people assoinblcd on tlic beae]î,
:more or iess, drossod ini JE i! ish clothingr.
As soon as ire câme to ancIfor, flic teaech-
ers came on board, wliom nre wore glad
to.se 50 stout and looking so well. Tlîoy
reporteti tînt; thoy and the other foadhers
andi their vrives liad al been ill of agtue
and. bilions fever, that; twvo of their irivos
and'one of thc toachiers wre stiil ailing,
but thaf ail flie resf ivre wieli again."6Since last voyage, the, number attend-
ing flic religious services lias licou more
than doubleti. Sixty-seven, young andi
olti, have renouneed lîcathenisas, andi at-
tend instruction regDularly. Only one-
third offliese are females. Wifh the c.x-
ception of seven young mon whro irere at
Samnoa, irbo can réad and write, none of
thes know mnuch heyod fthc letters of
the alphabet. They are wiing f0 learu,
but fthe work of instruction has been
rauet hinderedby the illness of the tcach-
ern andthe flcwant of suitable school books.

" If is plcasing fo know thaz the youug
men who were at Sainoa, irifli thc excep-
tion of one,lkeep, seadyi lo hir atherence
to thc teachers. The interesting young
ina», Naldiàl, referrod to in former ref-
ports, continues steadfast, anti is a vury
valuable'asqsistant. to fhe feachers. Ile
conslantly takes part ln conductingy thc
8ch6c>l and religious services. The poor
fellxw «was quite overcone with joy to sec
hi,$ old frîends on lus native shores.

Il Te oreigners re'sîdîng on the island
çpeakllavouraly of flic Ïochers. Cap-
alnM Edwaras, irho has tho'charge of the

sandàtl-wood station at Dilc!n's iBay, iras
'verkinid to thein in sup)plying6 flîin witli
footin the tinie'of scarcity. Wo calleti

on hini anîd thankced hinm for lis kindniess.
There arc ý,cvera1 sandal-wood stations on
the island.

ccSoon after ive came to anchor in Dil-
loil's lyMr Sunderland and I went on
store and liaving aseccrtaincd the stato of
thilt ýs, «-d lcarniuiig that toacliers iwould
'be iýceived at other parts of the Island,
wc docidod to Icave fouri nîorc upon i t.-
These ire adviscd t0 reomain, in the moan-
finie, ivith the tcaelers already there, and
zealously attend to the acquisition of fthe
language, as a pr-inîary> obet, and then
wlien sufficientiy advauiecd, f0, proeed
two, and tivo, to the miosteligible stations
thoy could find; zakiiginto conisiderationl
whether it would not; be advisaible thiat
twvo of thern should go to Elizabe th's IBay,
whvich the -tcacher Frmcirly taken tiiere
liad loft.

IlIn the afternooîî fhe teacixers and
thecir wives were landed, and at the saine
finie, accoiînpanied by the ladies, ne ail
went on shore. When ive landed, the

pepequite deliglîted, crowded to the
bat. Those iYito had been in Samoa,

welcoined us with tears ofjoy-. To thie
teachers, ivith wlîom thecy lad beon asso-
ciatcd in Samoa, they showed nmuch af-
fection, anîd were deulihed whien tlîey
knoew that they wcere to live amiong thin.
We thon, surrouîîded by the pope, first
weat to the tc-acbe's house, and then to
the chape], and, aftcr some pleasauf in-
tercourse, andi teudcring some worçls of
encourag'ement, returneti to the vessel,
thianlkfuto God for ail %ve had sen and
heard.

'Nlext morning, Mr Sunderland andi I
went again on shjore, to visif the teacliers
Tlcy at but poDor accomodations, but we
.ound them all well pleaset with, tlîeir
first nigt,,t on shore. We hati a medtinc
wvitlî tbemn and fhe people in the c4ipef.
Thiere were niot, ery, many present, xnosf
of the people being away- at some dis-

tace preparin f ood for the greoat, feast
iPayr a% praise werq presenited bj- the

teachers inî th(ir native Language. Ive
thoen gave an'exilortation f0 Ule peoRlce,
whidh was interjýreted b3 one of the
teactiers, aftir wich we atidresseti a few
words of advicc andi encouragement f0
flie teacters. Our feelings ivere, of no
ordiary- kinti wbfl en(raged in these so-
lemn andi deli"thtful duties, s0 xîear f0 thc
spot whcre Wiians foll. IIa-vingf'aken
au affectionafo farcwèIl of the' teachers
andtheliir whies, nre took on boara'iif
us tIec hiefi, Naituan anti Iauiaui, with
wlîon the tcacliers respcctively.ire-ide,
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and, making ecdi of'theni a présent, thus
conîpieted Our deepiy iîîteresting duties
at Eraniaug..

FATE.
We reaelied this isiand early lu the

inorning of the 19th of October, and sal-
cd aiong eloe lu shore. A eaîîoe camie
ofl, in whiehi ivas a mn who hiad been ut
saiwloa. We got liirn on board, aiid kcarnt
fromn hlm thatthe sad tale whieli we hecard
before we rcaehced the island -%as too truc,
that soine of the teachiers hiad been kiiicd.
WVe then sliortened sail, and stood close

i» toivards tlic station at Erakor.
lu a short time the teachier camne on

board. Poor fciloy; i Whien lie saw us
he was dccply affected, and gave vent to
bis feelings by a flood of tears, being over-
corne by the thouahit t]îat lié was the oniy
teacher -%vliorn Goe had spared arnid the
sad eveîitq which had happened to 'i-e
Mission duringr the year. As soon as lie
could compose, bis mind lic gave us a sad
and distressinr aceount. 'rue brighit
hopcsfiast vi1iwerc all overelotided by

aismal tale of disasters. On the 2Otli
of Noveimber Last year, only nineteen days
after they wve2e landed under the mnost
cheering and proinising eircumstaîces,
the RLarotongan, teachers, lPikika and KCa-
variri and tlîeir -%ives, whlo were left at
Lolopa, were ail barbarously inaurdered!
Who eould have thought that, so soon af-
ter so apparcntiy hearty and enthiusiastie
a reception, sueh a bloody deed could
have been pcrpetrated ?--that a people
seenmngiy so, desirous of' teachers, and
who gave thcrn so joyous a -%veieone, couid

ssoon imbrue their hands in thicir biood ?
?How true is it that 1 the dark placés of
the earth arc full of the habitations of
cruelty!

IlThe news of the lîorrid dued reaulied
the teachers at Erakor two days alter it
vras committed. They werc told it by a
mnia of a neiglibourinT .illa-e, tu whoin
a part oftîbdy of une of lie teachurs'
INIVC-S had been sent. There are varlous
reports rc9p ecting thie cau:se of thuir miu.r-
der, and alsu reqpecting thein anur in
'which itwasperpetratciî. We cuuldnzut
ascertain the truth uf the matr. It
seeimi to be quite certain, huiveer, tîtat
t.he Lolopa puple killed tlweîî, and that
thtir b&ies. ivere tut up, distribuwed, and
eatezi! It is said that, whiei the, teacli-
ers were kilit:d, the chiefs NwishIed tu udke
their wiý,ub fur thieiisul vs, and that, tlit
poor wuoituen fld, and attempted tu (cross
the niarrow ,trait tliat. separates thc islaiid

ou1 whiCh they hived ioîu tue main landl,
and wuec pursued, andl, b3 order otthe
chiefi½ îvei'ekillcdilutbec watcri. Ittg~ai-
so reportcd that one of the eiiielý :parcd
the ifiý of a littie boy, the sou ot' .one of
the teachers, but that afterivards lie or-
dcred inu to be taken out to sea and cast
awvay, -wlieh wvas donc; but, 1îaviui( es-
capcd f-orn flic deepi tiîey eut offthe
1)001 littie flullow's iulli(l, andl otiîerwise
niangled lhn, and tiien k-illed and cat

&' lîcflîer it was sîipem'stitious fears of
di2ease aîîd dcatlî wielîc thec- thouglit
îvouid bc caused by the teachi-i and tliîexr
religioni, a desire for thcir, property or
tiieir iies, or the aiuger oft liecehief on
account of tue death of lus son, wlio liadl
becu at Samoa, anîd (lied stiddýiîly about
a fortniglit after lis, retuira;-%lctlîer
aîy or ail of thesc, or sonuie otiier cause>
led to the mnurder oftlie teacliers ive eau-
not tiýll. Without doubLt .i ep igno-
ranc and sul)ers,;tious fiuirs of tue na-
tives liad mnueli influent, iii ieadiiîg tiien
to comnîit sueli iiorrid dceds.

-Tlîe teaclier Vaaru, -%vlio was left ai;
Erakor last voyage, died of fever on the
15tli of January,calftcr eiglit day's ilinesa.
Trauri, tue othier teacher from the Iler-
vey island at tuis station, died of dysen-
tery on the 15th of May, after 1ingeringr
for several înonths. Botli died iu the
làitu, exliorting their feU-ow-labourers te
st4jadfastness aîîd persuverance. Thiu,
biesides tue five froni the Llervcy Islauda
wlio were cut off by the liauds of thé, na-
tives, two more from that group have
since iast voyage faiieu vietiimus to, the fa-
tal elimate of ilis isiand. The ouly re-
mainmg surviNors are a Sainoan teacher
aiîd the widow of tic iRarotonfga Lacher
Vaaru. These, and four natives of Fate
and a Tongan man, who lias been long
on the island, ive have bruýht tp Sa-
moa%. One of the four Fatese is the sait
of IPoinaru, the thief of Erakor. The
Leaulers- at Erakor werce, durin the last

u ar, trequitly- in dan ger of their lives.
I onuuily sarýi,.ing Leaeher being

pruîsed b> Lue deputatioxi, last voyage,
tu be tak n back tu Samoa, and baving
fully made uý luis mi.nd Lo return now,
we thought of leaviu'g Sualo and atiother
iu lis place. Wc tA'ed iuel Lu geL Su-
aio tu agree to thi2, but could ut prevai
on hlmi to do so.

-We feit excuediinuly for the poor peo-
plc of Erakor, and, no duubt, they toc
lflt kceed.y on bciziug left ivit.Iout a tuach-
er. But they have a little liglit among
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them, which we hope will continue to
burn and brighten, and yot spread over
this dark lan d. A considerable numiser
at Erakor have nbandoned most of the
heathen practices, and, to a gyrLat citent,
at least in their external condue(.t, con-
forni to the requirements of tise Word of
God. Fainiiy and public worship are re-
guiarly atten(lCd ta by thin, and they
are vcry desirous of initruetion. SeN en
men, ineiding thse chicf, afford. ci idence
tisat they have fuit thse pon% er otietriat
on their hcarts, and haie een for boule
time etnpioyed as assistants ta thse teat b-
ers. Lisese wilh, nio douibt, continue to
conduet public seriiea, and nec elieribi
thse hope that tise day %vili yet corne (înay
it be soon!) ivlisn thse e-, e., of this pcuple
will aýgain -sec their teacisers.' Suialo,
who is înarried tu a daugister of thec iiicf,
and the teacher wiso has now kift thiti,
yct hope to rcturn to liie and labour a-
snong thons.

MARE (EGS.
"We left Fate (or thse Sandwich

Iliand) on the I 9ti, aftur sunset, andi
reachcd"iMare on tlie23rdt. nlithe niorît-

t we were off, Neche, iii thse district of
Lmthte principal station on thse

island. Tie teaciiers caine offand gas e
uis the gIaddening inîtelligence that ail thse
teacisers and their thnifliéz, iere wclh, and
their wvork goiiig on Ibl>)1er-otiàl3 Wu
got tise boats downi iiîîîsediatel3 , au(d Mr
Sunderland and J, ateornpanied by thte
new Missionar-ies, Messrs Creagit and
Joncs, %vent ashore. Thse peuple crowd-
ed to the beachi, and gave nis a isearty
-welcome. [Se nexi pdgc] WTe ivere
mucis pleased ivitîs their rcspectfui bu-
Isaviour,and to sec s.o many of thiscn cloth-
ed. Witli very few exceptions tlîey liad all
sorte covering, eitiser native or*foreigrn.
WVe passed aloîsg througli the croivd t tise
teaeher's isouse, and, finding everythsilin
ini a rnost encouraging state, we told thse
teaehers that; we iished to have a meet-
ing withi tise ehiefs and people. Very
ooon a largne number eagerhy asseinhîcci
in tise space beflore tise isouse erectcd for
tise missionaries. We titen askcd tîtein
if they still iseld a deqire r-epeatedhy ex-
pressed by thora for MLiissionaries ta corne
and live among thein-wsetiser it -%as
their wish that _iesr Joncs and CreagIs
shouId do so-asd, if tisey did, 'wietise>r
they would proteet tiser and tiseir wives,
treat thora kindly, and attend ta thieir in-
structions. To all tisese questionf, tise
cisiefs prornpthy answered in tise aflirra-
ative. We tison told tisera tijat, in ca2e

of political differenic, or of war breaking
out, which we hoped îîever would, tise
Missionaries could take no part in tisens;
tlîat their aim would bc to promote peace
and friendship amiong ail pa.ýrtie, and to
labour for thse prescrnt wel fàre and ever-
lasting happiicss of ail.

-Ail being tlîus far satisfactorily ar-
rangud, the uîext thing was to get isouso
ais teinporary residences for our nowly.
arrived fi'iends, and Mr and Mrs Sun-
derland, whio were appointed to romnain
with them for a tirne ta ast thom in
comrneneing thecir labours. As thora
were three faini.lies we wislsed ta know
iihat lionses tlsey mniglit have ta live in,
and were told tiqe axiglit ]lave any they
inighit elsoose. W c s'oon fixcd on tree
eonnienicnt plastued cottages, which tise
owxsers gai, é uip ta thiin rnost cheurfully.
Ilaving tlsùs gotdiîe way fully prepared
for tise landing of our friend8 and tiseir
property, we returfle( ta the vessel and
told our good captaixi, wlîo soon broucaht
the % essJiltu an ancixor about twvo râles
froin thse settdciiicnt, and coinînenccd ta-
kinîg gouds on sisore. E-'ariy in tie akr-
oii of thse 25th of October thse landingy

of tis goods and cattie werc e-oinpleted,
and osîr duar fienids took up tiseïr resi-
dence at thse niost interesting station.-
Seidoin or u%~er lias it becît tic lot of
Mi.,ioniaries ta coixnencice ths *ir labours
undur cireutinstanues -- favourable, a-
nmont, a peope wo prepared to receive
thicn, and to b nefit by tiscir instructiona.
M1ore tlian oite hall' of tlie island bave
abaildouled licathenisin, ansd are thirsting
for instruction ; and iii those parts wliere
thse people bai c not ý et donc so thse teacis-
crs are ivell reeix cd, so that there is
cvcry teiL-oni ta lhope that thse whole iL3and
%vill .ery soon pr-ofi3,-s Cisristianity.

IAt N.\ec/te, thse station at whichi the
Missionaries now are, and throujghout the
district of Sekuarna, thse wlsole popula-
tion, writh the exception of the very aged
and tihe N ery young, can read, and about
forty can wvrite. AXbout one hundred
persons arc candidates foi gospel ordi-
nances, and there is every reason to hope
that the Missionaries wiil soon hiave the
bappiness ta forîn a Christian chiuci.-
Tihe chiefs have encis put aivay ail hie
wvives but one. Twelve plastercd houffs
]lave been buiit; and, since last voyage,
in place of a large plastered chapel which
a starm hiad bhown down, a strong stone
chapel has been butilt, eighty foot fong by
sixty wide, whiei is fiiled ta overlowing
cvery Sabbatis witis attentive hecarers.
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"Having completedl our work ,o aits-
piiusly at this station wu. Ieft it, MUr ani

lJMrsý Sunderland accomplaný iligr U:5ý 011
the aftcrnoon of the 25l'î tu visit the dhr-
triet of' &uaeko, wvherc our otther station
on this island is.

IlWe came tu anchor at Uananaictch,
where tlic teachers are statioried, in the
morniiug of the 24th. Efere we found

,~things in a state of prosperity sinîiar tu
thata-t S(,kua-ma-. Ileatheisim and DolI-
gamy are entirely abaîîdoned; the pCýýoPIe
axe equally desirous of Missionaries, aud
thirsting for knowledge. They very

much wislxed tlhat une of the Misiona.
aries Jhould livu ainoug tliem. We told
tlicm that, it wab Iikely this would bc the
cabe, and that iii die nieantime thue iaâ.
bionarîes wijul visit tffem tili further ar-
rangrmcnts could bc made. At tlds sta-
tdon sL'xteen plastered limnes have ben
built; amti, siiielast visit, their p1a8ter-
cd chapel, blown down by the storm, lian
beuii replaced by another, ninety feot
long bythirty Nwide, which is crowded
evc;ry 'abbath. 'Iwo hiundred and fifty

pe r_ços hav e lcai ned te, read well, and a
lrge uwxber, in ditrerent stages of pi-,>-
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grcss, are lcarniig. Ncariy forty hiave
Lcrnt to write. Tiiere are eighty-fi-te,
candidates for chiurcli-feilowsliip, and
hcre too it is likcly a churcli wvil1 be form-
cd. 'IVe liad a large and deeply inter-
csting service licre -with tlic people. It
'was niost encouraging and reâeir4mng to
hear thcem join in flic song or' pi-aise to
God, and to sec theni listen ifit so inucli
attention to flic Word of life.

"t Tic teacîters at hoth stations arc
highly respectcd and csteemcd,and treat-
e&wvith g,it kiiîdnessf. They have gain-
cd gi-cnt influence, whieh fhey bave uscd
f0 good account, as appears froua flic
large measure of success wvith wlîicii, nn-
der the blessingof God, their labours
have licou crowned.

"4Wc loft tIi-ce more teaciers fromn Sa-
moa on thec island, twvo of thera mariled,
who, witli the four there before, iwill

greaty aid tlic Missionaî-ics in earrying
forward flue good wvork iwhicli has alread
been so successful.

LIFIU.

"Wc leif Mare in tlîe iornhîg of the
27th,*and, after touching at Toka, ive
reaclied Lifu about tli-cc in tlic after-
moon. The -wiffd and sea prevenfed us
froI:n haviioçy,-i) communication iviti the
teacher atilu (Anercwll), the first-form-
ed station on this island ; -ie tiierefore
passed on to Uc2 tlic station formcd p
wards of two yoars ao-o, whicli wc reae t-

ed about 4 P.-m. ýWe' -iere glad to flnd
that the teachers were wvell, and fliat
their labours on flic island were beu nu-
creasinaly blesseui and prospercd. ýiltl
'very trifling exceptions flic whlîoe popu-
lation of the island profcss Christianity,
and tueur cail for Missionaries is beconi-
in- louder and louder. They pleaded
niuch fo get one o? fliose placed on Mai-e;
but wc could only leave witii tliem. two
more feacimers, expressing our confident
hope tiat two Missionaries wouid bc
brouglit for fiera next voyage of tlic Mis-
sionary vossel; and in this wve trust, neifli-
er 'we rior they -wili li disappointed.

R~Javin-, COMnPICtCd Dur- work at Lifu
-we sailedl again for Marc on fli sf of
November, and arrivcd on the:3rd and
went on shore with M r a'nd Mrs Sunder-
land, Who werc fo remain for. a tirzie fo

asitin eommencing, Missionaryora
tuons. We found oui- cstemcd Mission-
ary friends on shore ail -well and comfort-

a lu i tliirlittle cottages, aud animated
by thicpromisingr statc and plcasung pros-
Peets of theirt1VÜission; and liatving "affcc-
tionàtély commcndcd ecdi otlîer and oui-

wvork to God ini prayer, wve bade ail our
dear fricrtds lhreiweil îaind stiied for

NIUE, Olt SAVAGE ISLAND.

4" Wc reachcd this island iii the aftcr-
nooni of tlic 24th ofN\oveimber, just thrc
ivceks after ive lcft Marc. Oxie of the
teachiers camne off and reînaincd on board
ail ni glit; and on thec lbliowiuîg day ive
saw a il the teaciiers, and got their reports.
We were happy to find thiaf, iwith vcry
trilling exceptions, hcathcnisni had beexi
aba donced trougou1 the whole island.
The people nowv go fromn ]and to land
iwithout fear 6f cadi other; and the
tcachers can pursue their -%ork cvery-
where, without intcrrup tion, aîîd are kind-
ly treatcdbv thepeople. Tie desire for
inistructioneis becornuin- gneral. To use
tlic word of one of Me teachers, ' The
mounitains of difficulty are now ail i-e-
moyed; the Word of God is growincr,
and will grow rapidly in this land!' 1t
ivas ourhappiness to eonvey to thora 1000
copics of an excellent elcnîenfary sehool-
book, contaiuine select portions of tlie
Old axxd N'ew Testaments, and also a
sniail collection of hymns. It will bc a
great boun fo the people, and will be
hiigly prized by thieni. Tihis book -vas
traws ated by the teathers into fthc native
lanc-mage, and printcd at Sanioa.

"The le-sire for teachers is great, and
ive ought, as soon as possible, to send two
more efficient mcxi, ivlto, with tixose ai-
ready thcre, wvill fully supply the island.

IlThc f'acfs above narrated wiil speak
for tlieiselves, and wWl show our fricads
,who are interesfed in our iwork in titese
seas how niueh cause there is for thanks-
giving to the Hearer of prayer. TIiough
soine of our courageotis and noble in
cer-s have fallen in tlic hi -h places of the
field, and a glooni lias, for thic present,
beexi cast over one fair island, yct -w]at
a largae amount of success lias crowvncd thc
ivork of Uhc dcvoted l-abourers in oui- in-
fant M\issions! Whiat a large retura lias
been muade to Ulic comparativcly sinail
ouflay that lias been expended upon
tbcrn! It is therefore to b hopcd iat
thc caritcst and affcctinr aý'peais which
are constantly beung maL lt-oui soniany
of our stations iill be. specdiiy rcspond-
cd to, and a sufficient nunîber of wcll-
qualiied, aud devoted mon be found for
tleni in the Cliurchcs. May the God of
Missions bless Ifls people with a spirit of
erayer and liberality, and speedily scnd
tortit an adcquatc nuixiber of laboîtrers to
tixese ficls, whici I are vlditc. unto flic
Jxarvest Il'I

jal).
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News of the Cliurech.
The Presbytery of' Pictou met at

Green 1h11 on Tuesday 1Sth uit. Mjýr
John Wm. Matheson, student of Theolo-
gy, delivered a lecture on Liph. ii. 1-5,
and à popular sermon on ]?sal. xciii. 4,
rcad an exercise ivith additions on Rom.
viii. 1, and wvas efiamined on the -4th
Century of Churcli History, the first ten
psaln:s in Hlebrew and the New Testa-
nient, ad aperturamd libri in Greek, ail
which were approved by the Presbyte-
ry. These being ail 1%r. Matheson's
trials for license, the question was taken
11sustain theni in cuinulo or flot," when
it carried unanimously sustain. The
question Ivas next. taken, IlProceed to
license.pr not," Îk~hen it earried unani-
Mou4iy .proc .eed.* The Moderator then
putte Mr Mtatlîeson the questions of the

J?'orinuh, and, havin<r encra<ed in pray-
er, he as the moutiF'of leu~ Presbytery
and in the name of the Great Head of
th~e CQhurch, solemnly lieensed hirn to
preach the eveiasting gospel.

A report was read ot the 11ev James
McLean's proceedings in the foring
the new congregation of Baddeek. Ris
conduet was approved, and steps were
takçni for the ordination of the eiders
elect.

0nl Tuesday the 4th uit the 11ev
James Meteau, recently of Mabou, wvas
inducted to the pastoral charge of the
congregation ot4 Gay's river, Shubena-
cadje and Lower Stewiaeke.

: Rev P. G. MeGregor preached an ap-
propriate discourse. 11ev J. Canieron
narrated the stops taken by the I>resby-
tery in the matter, and the people, hav-
inoe by a show of bands, declared their
ad'Lerence to, the cail, Mr Cameron pro-
posed the usual questions, -which bavin<r
Deen satisfaetorilj, answered, lie offecrea
the induction p ayer. 11ev Mr Sedge-
winck cbarzed t9el ninister and àMr Me-
Cxregor 'fKc concrècrtion. 1%aytbe
great Lord of the Harvest a-ive strengt
and persoverance to, bis sèrvant in cul-
tivatin(; thie field *on whkih he has enter-
ad, aUý previdc;.in bis abounding grace,
a fàithfnl successor to, labour in the
equally destitute section of country
which ho bas juast left.- Wness.

The cong«reganztion of Salem Church
acknowiedgTe with thanks the receipt of
an elegant Timepiece for their Church,

a present frors Iughl McDonald, Esq.,
South River, Antigonish.

On Thursday, December 6tli, the la-
dies of Eider Adainson's district of the
11ev J. Watson's congregation presented
their pastor with at beautiful Seal-skin.
Fur Coat, as a token of their esteeni for
hiro, and o? gratitude for his labors
among- thein, particuiariy in the 13ible
Class. It wvas aeconipanied wi.th a coin-
piimentary address.

The new Presbyterian Ohurdli in Up-
per Stewiaeke -village -was opened on
Sabbath the; 7th uit. b y the 11ev James
Smith, pastor of the côrgregation;'1who
preached au able discourse, extending
over both the forenoon and -afternoou
services, fromn thc fifty-sixth claapter o?
Isaial, last clause of tÈe 71h verse,
"MiUne bouse shail 1-c cailed a house of
prayer for ail people!' This. spacious
and magnificent edifice now brought to
a corapietion is one0 of the finest ehurdli-
es in the Province. It contains, -very
eomÇortably, euie thousand sitters; and
refleets great credit on the taste, and

p ublie spirit of this thriving.settieinent.
.ttis but three y-cars iast Ju'iy since the

newv ehwreh in the, Middle stc'wiaé5ke, or
iower section o? this congregrtion, was
opened; and now active preparations
are. makin<r for the erection o« another
i Eastvillc distriCt, at thc oppositze or
upper end o? flie congregation. The
people of Stewiacke are alniost exclu-
sively Presbyterians-and, bave enjoyed
for a long terni of years, reclsing back
neariy te the infancy of thue settlement,
the preaohincr o? thc gospel and adminis-
tration o? orÎinanees. The R1ey Hugli
Grabani, translated from Cornwallis, was
thc first settied minister, and was suc-
ceeded, about tivency-five )-cars ago by
flic Rov James Smiith, who ýsill.Conti-
nues bis labours faitbfully among thein.-
Thceorngregation, now the largcst, in the
body, is about being divided, middle
Stewiacke being detached te be united
'with Brok-field and form a new congare-
galion: the upper settiement will forni
a congregation of itself, and retain the
services of Mr Smiith. Sound, orthodox
Presbyterianism is not 1oosinggroundin
our Provinces, but on the contrary is
advancing steadily with tbc garowth of
the popuiation.-liinm. t

1856.
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Finanee.
TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS'FOR 1854-5.

HOME MISSION ACCOUNT.

RECEUPTS.
1854.
.Jaly 4. Balance of Accounts nt date £15~7 1 Il

15. Cavendesh Congregation, P BEl, 405 2.id, Mr Hogg., Pict. Isanid, 5s 2 5 2à
Aug 19. Ladie3 Religions and Benevolent Society, New Glasgow 3 O 0

IlEvangelical Society, do 4 0 O
20. Evangelical Society, Mr Rodcrick MeGregor 2 O O

Mr Ross, Margarce, Is 3d, Mrs Ethridge, los 5d11
Mabou Congregation 0

Sept 5. Collection Prince Street Coîngregation 1019*
16. A Frieud of tbe cause in Canada, per Rev P G McGregor 2 O
27. Melville Church, Toney River, per Mr George Redpeth 7 li

UOct 6. Baddeck, C B, £l11 12s 2d1, a friend Margaree, per Rey A MeKen-
zie, la Sd il 13 5

9. West 'Brandi Congregation 2 6 9
IWest Chester Congregation 16 5

12. William Chishoîni, senior, New Glasgow 20 10 0
-21. Mr Robert Smith, Truro 0s

23. Students Nlissionn-ry Society 7 7 19
IlContribution Greenwood Congregation, Wallace River, per Mr Smith 8 13 à

Nov 20. Froni Annapolis Congregation 60 0

Dec 14. Ragged Islands, per 11ev J Carneron 4
26. 'Francis Beattee, junior 1

1855.
Jan 16. A Friend to tlie cause, Gay's River, per RevR, Sedg-ewick 10 0

17. Mr Robert Smith for Harvey 'Mission 1 2 4
19. Salemi Chureh Society for Religions purposes 5 0

Mar 6. Collection Margarce River1 5
SMrs Ethridge, s 2id, John Ross, Qs Gd1, Margarce 'y 81
"John Carznichael, do, s 24d, Jacob Ross, do, -ls 2.4d,.tAlex Mcllae,

M. R., C. B., 5s 2i1 f 15 71
Baddeck, £4 Os 0<1, Wm Hall, SLeet Ha~rbor, £4l os 0d, Mr Wziglst, 81

do, los 5dl81
Collec~tion Quoddly and Masure River, 18s 6d, Annapolis, 100s 5 18 6

30. Juvenile Missionary Society, Noel 3 il 8
31. Collection Primitive Church, New Glasgow 8il 23

-Api. Mr Robert Smith, Truro 81

May22. William Matheson, Esquire, 100s 5 0 0
" Caîlection at Cheverie by Mr Grant 2 19 6
"Thomas Malcolm nt do, per do 12 6

collection ai Petite do 1 9 9i
Sunday subscriptions at do 2 17 6
Annapolis, per Mr D M'Curdy 5 16 3
Dig-by do do 10

'Une,. Jo ggins, 17s 10d, Mr R Gibson, -ls, Mirs Gibson, 5s, MrJLeeteh.Ss lid, 1 10 111
Collection hialf-way River, 7s, JDavis, 3s 1 id, J laining, Parsboro,20s 1 10 1l;
Parsboro, 44s. Miss G Stewart, Chester Mourtain, Id 2 4 1

Mr W Stewart, 1 Os, JJ Stewart, 1 d, Mrs .Aitkinson, 5s, Miss M MéL.
Pepperd, 5s 10 1

JStewart, 2s 6a,]B Purdy, 2s 6<1, D Atkinson, 29 6à1, J1 Atinsôn, 2s 6d1 10 0
Messrs C & J Stewarts, 8s 4d, J McJherson, is 3d, Mrs blcDonald,

widow, 23 6a 12 1
P Robertson, Is 3d1, Miss J Stewart, 2s 6d, J Scott, 2., J Stewart, 7s 6d1 13 3
R lobert Stewart, 4ls 6d, J Illanderd, is 3d1, Brookfield, £2 16s 0<1 3 1 9
Salînon River, 30s, ]3addeck, £10 os bd1 11 10 O

,8. Bedeque congtegation 1 05
" Yo ng Ladies' Bell 'us and J3onevolent Society, W River 2 O 0

1.Ldes'penny t.ckSociety do 3 1 O
Ladies' penny a-weel, Society, Rl Hill 2 O 0
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Young people's Missionery and Bene'volent Society, do 1 0 o
26. Prince Town, P E Island, per 1ev HI Crawford 2 19 3
6£9 Covchead do do 8 8 6'

tSt Peters nnd Bay Fortune do 21 2 4~
27. Mr Robert, Smith, Truro il 6 il

July 7. fromn Mabou, C B, 20s, donation from 11ev A McKenzie, £2 13s 5d 3 13 5
.H iver John concaregation, àOs, Ijpper Londonderry, £5 6s 3d 7 16 3
ciShelbne and ô1yde,-£2 15s 9d. Poplar Grove Church, £15 os Od 17 15 9

Riehmond Bay, including lots No. 11, 13, 14, 16, and 17, P E 1
currency, £3 16s 1Oýd 3 41

Poplar Grovo Cbiurch to;wards building Churcb, Baddcck 5 0 O
Poplar Grove Church towards building Church, Cheverie à 0 0
Yarmnoutlh congregation, £6 6s 6d, Lower Londonderry, £15 9e 6d 21 16 0
Mr Philip Peebles, Canada 1 00

£6Haîf of the collection taken missionary meeting, 1 168
Newport. £10, Nine Mile Hiver, £8 Os Od 18 0 o
Stewiacke, £11 16s. Miss Mary Johnston;'5s 21 12 1 2j
Mrs Hugh Dunlap, 12s 6d, David Wbidden, 59 17 6

6£Thank OfYering, 3s lid, J Punlap, 50s, David L Geddes, 5r, 2 18 1j

--£483 9 6h

PA XÀTMBS.
1855.
Jnly 15. 11ev W Miller, C B., £5 O O
Aug 20. Iýev James Wiadell, IR John 10 O 0

9-6. Rev James «Bayne, expense to Cape Breton 1 15 0
Sept 12. Rev J llavie for Covehead congregation, being collection taken at

Prince Street Chnrch lOtit Sept 1852 7 6 0
Oct 7. 11ev W McCtillocli for Harvey 12 0 O

ITo assist building Churcb, ]3cddeck 10 O 0
tg 11ev A MeKenzie, Mission to Cane Breton 18 0 O
9. Mr McLean, Mlission to West Chester 1 10 0

20. Mr Thomp-zon, do Folly Mountain, &c' &c 1 10 O
Iovl 1ev D 11cCurdy, do West Chester, Parsboro, &c 7 16 li

Nv6. Mr MeLean, do Annapolis 2 0 0
20. 11ev J McIG. McXleay, balance of services 9 1 3

Dec 4. Mr S McCully, Mission to Cape Breton 13 10 O
do supplying Londonderry 1 10 0

£6Rev Hugh ]loss's Mission te Annapolis 8 il 6
£Mr R Grant, Shect Hlarbour le60 0
£61ev J McLcan Extra on Mission to Hiarvey 3 0 0
£6 ]v J Camecron for mission to Raggcd Islands, &c 6 10 Si

1855.
Jan 13. Rev Hu glh Ross ce Annpolis, &c 3 O O
Pcb 17.11ev Mr McCullocli for Hanrvey, piid in by mistake 1 2 4
Mar 6. 11ev 1) McCurdy, mission Cape Breton 16 10 O

16. ÏNr R Grant do0 Petite and Cheverie 2 17 9
6£ do0 do Sheet Harbor and neighborhoodl 10 10 O

ý;0. 11ev J Spi-Ott do Digby and Annapolis 9 O 0
£g Hev A licKen7.ie dIo do 4 10 O
Ir 11ev George Christie, half vear's suppiement 12 10 0
£6 11ev J Bavne, exponses of -Prcsbytciry to Cape Breton 10 0 0

MIayI2?. ev D "À%ICurdy, extra expense on miss*ion.to Cape Breton 3 0 O
23. MNr IR Grant, mission to Petite and Cheverie 9 0 0
6£ '.%r MeCully, balance, of do. to P E Island, 13 5j
£6c Mr S McCuIly, mission te Annnpolis u-d Digby 9 O 0
£6 ]R A eXnze do New Brunswvick 8 il 10

June 7. fr J MýcG. :MNcKay, missionary labor Truro Presbytcry 19 10 O
£6 do do Cape Breton 10 10 O

Julyt ,7. 11ev A NMelZnzie, stiplling Lower Stcwi-icke 2 13 5
£6Stationcry, Postage,,s, &c, pnid 11ev G Patterson 2 13 6
" 1ev Ailan Fraser, h:elzilce duc, on mission to P E Island 1 2 6

11ev Hugît Ross, niissionairy libeor Truro 1rcsbytery 7 0 0
6£Rev George Christie, hnlf-vear's suiiplcment 12 10 0
£6Rev 1)D Ory balance due in lilifax Presbytcry 2 10 si
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Mr R1. Grant, for sundry services 3 0 0

" 11v J McG. mceKay, extra expenses on missions 5 O 0
11ev Wm McCulloeh, advanced by him for Hlarvey, £4 7s Ilid 4 16 11

«do for postage, 98
J L Murdoch, to assist building Chntrch Cape Sable 10 0 0

do do do Clieverie 10 0 0
11evr J L ?%fturdoch, from Pop lar Grove Cliurch for Cheverie 5 O O

12. Paid 1We William Miller, Cape Breton 5 O O0

Commission on £326 Os Od at!24 per cent. 83 0

£333 16 1
"By amount of credits to date 483 9 6f

1855.
JuIy 7. By balance due the Board at date £149 13 54

ABR. PATTElISON, 2'reasurer.

July 25.-Exaaifed this accounit and flud it correct.
GEORGE WALKB, .Audiling
ALEX FRASER,
RODERICK MoIGRtEGOR. Crmte

ABSTRACT 0Fr HOME Missio,.% ACCOUNT TI T 5Tii DEc'x 1855.
1855.
July 7. By balance of account at date L.149 2 5
Dec 15. nionies received to date 40 3 74

L.180 6 0k
Dec 15. To ainount paid out to date 116 6 9

Balance ISili Dcc'r 1,855. L~. -2 19 ek

FORIEIGN MISSION ACCOUNT.

RECEIrIS.
1854.
July 4. Balance of account at date £666 8 5

15. Cavendishi, P? E Island eurrecy, £Ir Os Od 12 10 O
l INew LondDn do £7ls Od 5 17 6

Au,. 6. A Friead, per Miss Geddie, 5s, from Little Harbor, per do, 5s 10, O
19. Juvenila Mývissionary Society James' Church, New Glasgrow 7 0 O
61 Rvangelical Society do do 0 5 O 0
41 Pavid Diekson, Albion Mines, 1Os, Mr John Dicks, 2s 6d 12 6

tgLadiee Religions Bevevolent Society James, Church, N. Glas-
gow, 6Os, for ]?rititing Press, 40s 5 O 6

20. Evangelical Society, Fisb Pools, per 'Mr ]lod. McGregor 2 0 0
Il Mr 3Murray, Mabou, per 11ev J Isayne a 1 O

"Prince Street Church Sabbath Sehool for Printing Press andi
Types 6 16 2

"Young Men's Bible Class taught, by 11ev J ]3ayne for do 3 3 6
" " Ladies do. do do i 3 9

"Miss Isabella Jackson, 3s, a Stranger, 1O0d 8 10
Oct. il. A find to Mission, Forks, Middle River 10 0

12. Late D Stilcs Sabbatlî School Prince Street Chureh for Print-
in" Press 7 6

Cc 11ev James Watson for 1'rinting Press 13 O
20. Mr Robert Smith; Truro, quarter ending SOili Sept. 4 15 5
23. Stndent's Missionary Society M,7 7 10

S Srýingville Sabbath t3ehool for Printing Press i 9 41
Cbddren's Mission Box, family of R MeDonald,Esq, Cape George 10 0
A Priend, Cape George 10 0

Nov 20. Pemale, Society Prince Town, P E 1, for Printing Press 3 .5 O
IDeC 1. Olding, P T Gut, bs 23d, Mbrs Oldin, Ss lAd, per 11ev G;

MIke 8 4

Jan.
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4" Ladies' Benevolent Society Primitive Church, New Glasgowv
"1 R MeNaughton, 7s Gd, Joseph McNaughton, 2s Gd l
"4 Samuel Me Naughton4 2s. Gd, Isaac McNaughtou, 2s Gd

"Ladies' Missionary Society, Tatamagouche, L.8 os Od, M\rà Mc-
Col], Guysboro, 10s

<'Juvenile Missionary Soc iety, Noci, per Mr Cameron, for
Printing Press

El phraim Scott (boy), Halifax, ls 3d, Praticess Beattie, junr, lOs

1856.

Jan 3. Mrs Jacob Hatferid, Yarmouth, for Printing P'ress, per 11ev
G Christie 1 00

12. Prom two littie Children, Pictou 1 3
13. A Friaind, per 11ev G Walker, 20s, do for Printing Press, per

do, 20s 20 0
16. A ririend to the cause, Gay's River, per Rev R Sedgwick 1 0 0
3 7. Mr Robert Smith, Truro 13 1j
19. Salera Churcli Society for religious pairposes 6 12 6k
23. A Friend, for Mr Gxeddie's special use, per 11ev G Waiker 12 6

Pcb .3. Mrs James McDonald, Barney's River, 5s, United Presbyteri-
an congregation, Paris, C W, 50s 2U O

2 MrGoge Roy, Pine Tree, per Rev G Walker1 O
"Ladies' penny a-week Society, Prince Street Churcb, Western

District, 1'rinting Press, &c 2 0 o
"Congregation Missionary, and Benevolent Society, Rev J Jen-

ninrgs, C West 10 13 O
"Sabbath Sobool Missionary Box, pee do 1 O 0
"Master Maxwells Strar.ges Misssionary Box, do 3 9
"A Priend to Aneiteumrnmission 1 5 0
".A Henderson E sq, do 10 '0

'24. Ladies at Stili Water, St Mary's 1 0 O
Mar 7. Hugh McDonald, Esq, South River, An:ignish 1. O 0

23. Wm Irvine, Barney's River, 5s, Mr E MeN4eil, Little Hlarbor, 5s 10 O
30. A litile Girl, West River 7

"A contribution from, corigregation Clark, C IV, per Rev Geo
Lawrence Dm5 0 0

M Ar James B Praser, Bondhead, C W, Mission Box, par do 5 0
"Prince Street Church Sabbath School, River John and Cape

John Road 1 5
April 5. Air R Smith, Truro, quarter ending SOth March 17 19 4

20. Congregration Gay's River and Shubenacadie 2 10 0
(The rernainder of this Account unavoidably deferred tili our next No.)

Acknmowlcdg-ments.
Monies receivcd by Treasuirer fromn27th

Nov. to 15th Dec. 1855, for
110o1r Missiox.

1855.
Nav. 29, froin Grccufield, 4s. 6d. ; FoIly

Mlointain,5s. 3d. ; NVest Chester, 3s. 14,d.;
per Rev D McCurdy-L.o 12s 10.ýd.

REGISTEJI.
Dcc. 1-Promn Agent, L.3 10 O

FOREIGN MISSION.
Dec. 5-Fromn Ttamagouche

Ladies' Missionary
Society, per Mrs M.
Williqimson, L.8 O O

CiPart of MrGordon's pa s.
sage money not rcquired,l 2 10 0

We arc requesied to state tbat the val-
ne of the box ncknowlcdged by the Rev

George N. Gordon as receivcd ftrm the
ladies of James' Churchi, should have been
L.5, instead of L.2 as stntcd.

11ev P. G. MeGregor acknowiediges the
rccipt of the following sunis during the
past month. for the Cape Sable Island
Chuircli:
Prom Hugi cDonald, Esq., S.

River, Antigonish IL.2 0 0
11ev David Roy, James'
Churcli 1 0 0

Messrs. John & J. Yorston acknowledge
rcccipt of the following for the Foreign
Mission, Viz:

A Box Clothing from the congregation
of Bedeque, P. E. I., mm1ucd nt L-9 9s, pers
Kenneth blcKcnzie. A Box froin the Rey
John Meceod's cougregation, StElcanor'a,

47

2 00
10 O
5 0

8 10 0

1 00
il. 3
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P. B. I., couv ning 100 yards homespun
cloth, fuil 4% -d '(' nd trimmings for a
suit for tho L iel, 30 yartis unbleached
cotton, 28 yarci print ;handkerchiets,
thread, ybrn, bu tons, tiibles, needies,
&c., &c., value L.26 108 Qd.

Pietou, Dee'r 20, 1855..

Francis ]3eattie, junr., Pictou, ricknow-
ledges the reeeipt otfthe following sums on
account of' Register for 1855-
Rev'd P. G. MvcGregor, 1.2 5 O

John Camieron, 2 15 0
<.Dav..l Roy, 2 $ 9

Johin Mcteod, 2 10 ()
A. L. \Vyle, 10 C)

1fr Kenneth McKenzie, 7 6
si B. S. Morrison, 2 7 6

Small sumsg, 4 3

Notices.
The Board of Foreign Mis6ions will

meet at New Glasgow, on Monday 21st
January.

The Presbytery of Pictou will mecet at
Merio'omish, on Tuesday 22nd January
next, nt Il o'clock. Sermon by the 11ev
David Honcyman.

The l3oh,-d of Home Missions wili meet
nt Ney- (t!asgow, on WVednesday 23rd Jan-
nary ztýý% at 11 o'clock.ý

ifhe ?r. ibytery of Truro will meet on
Tuesd£- l5th inst.

Distribution of Probationiers foriJanuar.
Probationers.
Mr Robert Giant,

Il Samuel Mecnly,
11ev Hugli Ross,

Il. Daniel McCurdy,
-Mr William ICeir,

"Samnuel Jofinston,-
<Johin W.Matheson,

Presbyteries.
Halifax.
Truro.
1ictoin.
P. E. Islatnd.
Truro.
Pictoni, 2; Truro,2.
Fictou.

Foreigm liissiolmsary Waufle<.
The Board of Foreign Missions hiaving

been directeil by the Synod to endeavor to
seenre the seriices of Two M~issionnries to
labor in the Sonrth Sens, nre now prepared
to receive applications for that service,
froni Ministers nd Licentintes of the
Chiurch in NJova Scotia, or the Unitcd
Presbyteriati Church in Scotland, or its
branches in the Colonies. Applications
to bc directed to the 11ev James Baync,
Secrctary of the J3,oird,. Picton.

-Boar-ds, u2iu o i-
tees, &è.

B3oard oJ Hoine iliissions.-Jtev P'rofesser
Ross, 11ev Mlessrs 1'attcrson, 'Watson and
Walkcer, togethecr with the 1?resbytery Ei-
ders of Green Bill, Wezst River, nd Primn-
itive Church. 11ev George Patterson, Se-

Board of 1%orei9n Missions.-Rev Messre
Baxter, Keir, Rloy, Walker, Bayne, Wat-
son, and W»iddell, and Messrs Ebenezer
MeLeod and Daniel Cameron, of West
River; A. Fraser, of New Glasgow, and
John Yorston, of Pictou. Secrecary, -Roy

d.Bayne.
.Educational, Board.-Chairman, 11ev J.

Bayno. Treasurer, Abram Patterson, Esq.
Secretary, 11ev Jaincs Ross.

Seminary Board.-The Professors, ex
officie. 11ev Messrs McCulloch, Bayne,
Christie, MeGi! vrav, Watson, George Pat.
terson, and Messrs Daniel Cameron and
J: MeIGregoi. Mr McCulloch, Convengr.
11ev Mr Watson, Secretary.

Cominittee ofBiils and Overtnires.-Rev
Mcssrs X3ayiie, Roy, and McIGilvray, and
fr Jats. MeGregor. Ir Bayne, Convener.
(Jommifie of Correspondence wif h Evan-

gelical (Jhurches.-Rey M4essrs E. Ross,
Bzixter and Wyllie. M r Ross, Convener.

Contifec for Friendly Coi!ferenee with
CJominittees ofother .Presk.yleYian Churches.
-1ev Messrs Rloss, Sedgewick, Enyne,
Cameron. and Me9regor, and Mir C Eoh-
son. Rev Professer Ross, Cevener.

Gencral Treastirerfor ail SqlnodicalPunds.
-Abram Patterson, Esq., Pictou.

Receivers of Contributions te the Schiernes of
the Church.-LJarnes McCatllum, Esq., P E
Island, and Mr Rlobert Smith, Merchant,
Truro.

Comnittlee Io A4 rdit Accouns-Rev Geo.
WValker and Messrs Ilodcrick MeGregor,
and Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgyow. 11ev
G. Walker, Convemer. l

Cornmittee on Colportage.-Tcv John 1.
J3axter, and Messrs Isaac P'. Piekie, and
Edward Blanchard, junr.

A4gent for thce Chrisfian Instructor acnd
Missionary Register.-Mr Charles Robson,
Hlalifax.

,TJeruns of ilie liastiucîor anîd
îcegisler.

IN.STRUCTroR and ]lEolarEn, single co-
pies, 5s cach. Anyv person ordering six
copiùs, and bccomning x.csponsible for six

copeswiI reeiv on fre.For Register,.
single copies: la Gd ettach. six copies Io one
addrcss atîs 3deniel. Oneadditionai sent
for evcry twclvc copies ordcrcd. Where
parties wish themn addrcssed singiy, Ia Gd
wvili ho chargced.

Coin munivations to bc iddresscdl to the
11ev George Jatierson, -Ailma WVay Office,
Wecst River, and must be forwardpd before
the loth of the mentitpecdn publica-
tien. Smnl wioUeea mavbhoseit te him or
the 11ev 1P. G. MeGeg <Il~nifax, Up iil
the 2211d.

Orders a'nd reniittantes to bc forwarded
te Mr Charles Roi.son. Jieniittances may
also bc sent to the Synoù Treasurer.


